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C H A P T E R 1  
 
I N T R O D U C TI O N 
 
 
1. 1  T h e G e n eti cs of P r o st at e C a n c e r i n Af ri c a n P o p ul ati o n s  
Usi n g a C u st o m G e n ot y pi n g A r r a y  
 
 Pr o st at e c a n c er ( C a P) is a c o m pl e x dis e a s e t h at dis pr o p orti o n all y aff e ct s m e n of 
Afri c a n d es c e n t.1   C a P is t h e l e a di n g c a us e of c a n c er -r el at e d m ort alit y i n Afri c a n m en. 1   
I n t h e U nit e d St at es, Afri c a n-A m eri c a n m e n h a v e a hi g h er ris k of d e v el o pi n g C a P, a n d a n 
e v e n hi g h er i n cr e a s e d ris k of d yi n g fr o m it c o m p ar e d t o m e n of E ur o p e a n or Asi a n 
d es c e nt .2   I n t h e U nit e d Ki n g d o m, m e n of Afri c a n d es c e nt h a v e a n i n cr e a s e d ris k of b ei n g 
di a g n o s e d a n d d yi n g fr o m C a P .3   F urt h er m or e, t h e hi g h e st r e p ort e d m ort alit y r a t es of C a P 
ar e f o u n d i n t h e C ari b b e a n m e n of Afri c a n d es c e nt .4   M ulti pl e s o ci o e c o n o mi c, 
e n vir o n m e nt al, a n d g e n eti c f a ct or s c o ntri b ut e t o t his h e alt h i n e q uit y.   
 C a n c er is c o nsi d er e d a g e n eti c dis e a s e, a n d C a P h a s a h erit a bilit y of 5 8 % .5   Ris k s 
of C a P r u n i n f a mili e s; t h e r el ati v e ris k of m e n wit h aff e ct e d f at h er s is 2. 1 -f ol d hi g h er 
c o m p ar e d t o m e n wit h o ut a f a mil y hist or y .6   I n r e c e nt y e ar s, m ulti pl e g e n o m e-wi d e 
ass o ci ati o n st u di e s ( G W A S) h a v e d et e ct e d g e n eti c ass o ci ati o ns wit h C a P .7 -1 0   
C oll e cti v el y, t h es e st u di es h a v e yi el d e d o v er 2 0 0 i n d e p e n d e nt C a P  ris k-as s o ci at e d l o ci, 
a n d o n e k e y g e n o mi c r e gi o n t h at h as b e e n r e p e at e dl y i m pli c at e d i n C a P a n d ot h er c a n c er s 
is 8 q 2 4.1 1 -1 3   T h e m o st c o m pr e h e nsi v e C a P G W A S a n al y z e d t o d at e i n cl u d e d o v er 




g e n er at e d a p ol y g e ni c ris k s c or e ( P R S) t h at s u c c essf ull y cl as sifi e d i n di vi d u als i nt o hi g h 
a n d l o w ris k c at e g ori es.  U nf ort u n at el y, m o st G W A S h a v e n ot  f o c us e d o n p o p ul ati o ns 
fr o m s u b-S a h ar a n Afri c a.  As of 2 0 1 6, 8 1 % of all G W A S s a m pl e s w er e of E ur o p e a n 
a n c estr y a n d 1 4 % of all G W A S s a m pl es w er e of E ast Asi a n a n c estr y .1 4   A d diti o n all y, 
e xisti n g g e n ot y pi n g arr a ys d o n ot a d e q u at el y c a pt ur e g e n eti c v ari ati o n i n di v er s e Afri c a n 
p o p ul ati o ns.  B ot h of t h e af or e m e nti o n e d iss u e s li mit w h at is k n o w n a b o ut c a n c er 
g e n eti c s i n Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns. T h us, t h e c urr e nt  s et of k n o w n dis e as e -ass o ci at e d l o ci is 
e nri c h e d wit h all el e s wit h a n i nt er m e di at e fr e q u e n c y i n E ur o p e or Asi a, b ut n ot i n Afri c a. 
T his l a c k of r e pr es e nt ati o n c a n e x a c er b at e h e alt h dis p ariti es b y n ot c a pt uri n g r el e v a nt 
g e n eti c ris k ass o ci ati o ns i n Afri c a n  p o p ul ati o ns .1 5, 1 6    
 
1. 1 .1  T h e N e e d f o r G W A S i n Af ri c a  
 Dis e as e a ss o ci ati o ns d o n ot al w a ys r e pli c at e a cr o ss p o p ul ati o ns, a n d t h e dir e cti o ns 
of ris k as s o ci ati o ns at c a n c er -ass o ci at e d l o ci m a y diff er a cr o ss st u d y c o h ort s .1 7, 1 8  
Pr e vi o us w or k als o i n di c at es t h at ris k s of C a P v ar y b y g e n eti c a n c e str y a cr o ss t h e 
gl o b e .1 9, 2 0   F or e x a m pl e, a G W A S i n G h a n a s h o w e d t h at t h e m o st pr o misi n g S N P i n t his 
Afri c a n p o p ul ati o n h as n ot b e e n i d e ntifi e d i n ot h er p o p ul ati o ns .2 1   H e n c e, t h er e is a cl e ar 
n e e d f or m or e st u di e s t h at a n al y z e t h e g e n eti cs of Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns .2 2, 2 3   C o m m o nl y 
us e d g e n ot y pi n g arr a ys t e n d t o us e m ar k er s t h at w er e ori gi n all y as c ert ai n e d i n E ur o p e a n  
p o p ul ati o ns .2 4   T his c a n c a us e p ol y g e ni c ris ks of c o m pl e x dis e a s es, i n cl u di n g C a P, t o b e 





1. 1. 2  G e n ot y pi n g A r r a y C o m p a ris o n s  
 F or e x a m pl e, t h e O n c o Arr a y C o ns orti u m h as d e v el o p e d a n arr a y wit h o v er 
5 0 0, 0 0 0 m ar k er s, h alf of w hi c h ar e i n g e n o mi c r e gi o ns t h at t a g c a n c er s us c e pti bilit y .2 6   
H o w e v er, t h e O n c o Arr a y is n ot e nri c h e d f or Afri c a n p ol y m or p his ms. B y c o ntr ast, t h e 
H 3 Afri c a C o ns orti u m h as d e v el o p e d a n arr a y t h at i n cl u d e s o v er t w o milli o n m ar k er s ,2 7  
b ut t h e H 3 Afri c a Arr a y w as n ot s p e cifi c all y d esi g n e d f or c a n c er st u di es. E xisti n g arr a ys 
m a y t h er ef or e b e s u b -o pti m al f or d et e cti n g c a n c er ass o ci ati o ns i n Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns.  
 
1. 1. 3  T h e M A D C a P A r r a y Pil ot St u d y  
 T o a d dr ess t his pr o bl e m, t h e M e n of A fri c a n D e s c e nt a n d C a r ci n o m a of t h e 
P r o st at e (M A D C a P ) N et w or k 2 8  d e v el o p e d a c ust o mi z e d g e n ot y pi n g arr a y o pti mi z e d f or 
fi n e-m a p pi n g a n d d et e cti n g n o v el as s o ci ati o ns wit h C a P i n A fri c a n p o p ul ati o ns. T h e 
M A D C a P arr a y will ulti m at el y b e us e d i n a n Afri c a n G W A S c o nt ai ni n g o v er 6 0 0 0 c as es 
a n d c o ntr ols. H er e, w e a n al y z e a pil ot d at as et of o v er 8 0 0 i n di vi d u als fr o m s u b -S a h ar a n 
Afri c a.  I n t his p a p er, w e c o m p ar e m ulti pl e g e n ot y pi n g pl atf o r ms a n d t est t h e effi c a c y of 
t h e M A D C a P Arr a y b y g e n ot y pi n g s a m pl es fr o m s e v e n Afri c a n st u d y sit e s.  Usi n g d at a 
d eri v e d fr o m t h e M A D C a P Arr a y, w e als o i nf er p o p ul ati o n str u ct ur e, i d e ntif y c a n c er -
ass o ci at e d l o ci t h at h a v e l ar g e all el e fr e q u e n c y diff er e n c e s a cr o ss Afri c a, a n d q u a ntif y 
p ol y g e ni c ris ks of C a P i n Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns.  
 
1. 2  M A L D I d e ntifi es a P ol y g e ni c O ri gi n of  P r o st at e C a n c e r Ris k  
i n Af ri c a n-A m e ri c a n M e n  
 
 Afri c a n A m eri c a n s h a v e t h e hi g h est i n ci d e n c e a n d m ort alit y r at e of pr o st at e 




m e n, wit h t h e l o w est i n ci d e n c e r at e of C a P, Afri c a n A m eri c a ns h a v e a ~ 5 f ol d i n cr e as e d 
m ort alit y r at e of C a P .2 9      
 Alt h o u g h t h e c a us e of t h e m ar k e d i n cr e as e d ris k of C a P i n Afri c a n -A m eri c a n m e n 
is u n cl e ar, e v e n aft er a dj usti n g f or b e h a vi or al a n d s o ci o e c o n o mi c f a ct or s, i n v er s e 
pr o b a bilit y w ei g hti n g, u n d er stri ctl y li mit e d c o n diti o ns, s h o w e d a m ar gi n al i n cr e as e 
m ort alit y ris k f or C a P i n Afri c a n -A m eri c a n m e n .3 0  T h e r es ult s of t his st u d y ai m e d t o 
s h o w t h at t h e m ar gi n al i n cr e a s e d m ort alit y r at e i n bl a c k m e n w as n ot si g nifi c a ntl y m or e  
t h a n w hit e m e n. T h e st u d y d o n e b y D es s et al., h o w e v er, w as q uit e li mit e d.  T h e y o nl y 
i n cl u d e d m e n wit h l o c ali z e d t u m or s, t h e y d o n o t gi v e a n y j u stifi c ati o n f or t h e i n cr e a s e d 
i n ci d e n c e r at es i n bl a c k m e n a n d t h e y d o n o t e x pl ai n w h y t h e i n cr e as e d ris k is 
e x e m plifi e d i n m e n of Afri c a n d es c e nt t hr o u g h o ut t h e w orl d, r e g ar dl es s of t h e 
s o ci o e c o n o mi c f a ct or s.  F urt h er m or e, si n c e t h e ai m of t h e D ess p a p er w as t o r e p ort t h at 
bl a c k m e n wit h n o n -m et ast ati c pr o st at e c a n c er h a d si mil ar o ut c o m es a s w hit e m e n, t h e y 
di d n ot c o nsi d er t h e c o m pl e xiti e s of a d mi xt ur e a n d h o w g e n eti c a n c e str y is dir e ctl y 
c orr el at e d wit h ris k .3 1    
 St u di es h a v e s h o w n t h at g e n e e x pr es si o n pr ofil e s of pr o st at e t u m or s h a v e 
si g nifi c a ntl y diff er e nt t o p ol o g y i n Afri c a n A m eri c a ns c o m p ar e d t o E ur o p e a n A m eri c a n, 
p arti c ul arl y i n i m m u n e r es p o ns e, str ess r es p o ns e, c yt o ki n e si g n ali n g, a n d c h e m ot a xis 
p at h w a ys .3 2   I n a d mi x e d i n di vi d u als, t h e a n c estr al h a pl ot y p e h ar b ori n g t h es e p at h o ge ni c 
p at h w a ys m a y b e q uit e v ari a bl e d u e t o t h e g e n eti c h et er o g e n eit y i n Afri c a n -A m eri c a n 




 Afri c a n -A m eri c a n g e n o m e s ar e t h e r es ult of a d mi xt ur e e v e nt s t h at t o o k pl a c e as a 
r es ult of t h e tr a ns-Atl a nti c sl a v e tr a d e. St u di es a n d hist ori c al r e c or ds h a v e s h o w n t h at t h e 
ori gi ns of a d mi xt ur e li e i n t h e r es ult s of m ati n g e v e nt s t h at o c c urr e d b et w e e n w hit e m e n 
a n d bl a c k w o m e n. T his is e vi d e nt fr o m g e n ot y pi n g of Afri c a n A m eri c a ns, w h er e t h e 
m at er n all y  i n h erit e d mit o c h o n dri al D N A ( p ass e d t o offs pri n g b y t h e mot h er) h a v e a 
gr e at er c o ntri b uti o n of Afri c a n a n c estr y t h a n t h e Y -c hr o m o s o m e ( p ass e d t o m al e 
offs pri n g b y t h e f at h er) .3 3   W e h y p ot h esi z e t h at a d mi xt ur e e v e nt s m a y h a v e r es ult e d  i n 
i n c o m p ati bilit y m e c h a nis ms t h at m a y h a v e r es ult e d i n t h e i n cr e as e d i n ci d e nt r at e of C a P 
i n Afri c a n A m eri c a ns. 
 
1. 2. 1  A d mi xt u r e a n d  R e c o m bi n ati o n i n Af ri c a n -A m e ri c a n G e n o m e s  
 A d mi xt ur e o c c ur s d u e t o m ati n g b et w e e n i n di vi d u als of p o p ul ati o ns t h at h a v e 
disti n ct g e n o mi c pr ofil e s t h at r efl e ct g e o gr a p hi c al s e p ar ati o n. A d mi x e d i n di vi d u als, s u c h 
as Afri c a n A m eri c a n, h a v e g e n o m es t h at ar e m o s ai c s e g m e nt s t h at d eri v e fr o m t h e t w o 
a n c estr al p o p ul ati o ns, n a m el y, E ur o p e a n a n d Afri c a n .3 4  T h es e p att er ns v ar y b e c a us e 
g e n o mi c p o siti o ns of r e c o m bi n ati o n v ar y b et w e e n s e x es a n d i n di vi d u als .3 5   
 R e c o m bi n ati o n h ot s p ot s ( p o siti o ns t h at r e c o m bi n e at st atisti c all y i n cr e as e d 
fr e q u e n ci es t h a n ot h er p o siti o ns) als o diff er c o nsi d er a bl y b et w e en i n di vi d u als of Afri c a n 
v er s u s E ur o p e a n a n c estr y .3 5  F or e x a m pl e, P R/ S E T d o m ai n 9  (P R D M 9 ) e n c o d es a 
m o difi er t h at d et er mi n es r e c o m bi n ati o n h ot s p ot s. Diff er e nt all el es of P R D M 9 , c a n 
d et er mi n e t h e pr es e n c e or a bs e n c e of a r e c o m bi n ati o n h ot s p ot a n d t h us li n k a g e p att er ns 
b et w e e n t w o g e n es .3 6   I n n o n -Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns, t h e “ A ” all el e is t h e m aj or all el e 




r e c o m bi n ati o n h ot s p ot p o siti o ns diff er c o nsi d er a bl y b et w e e n i n di vi d u als of Afri c a n 
v er s u s E ur o p e a n a n c estr y .3 6  T h us,  aft er t w o g e n er ati o ns of a n a d mi xt ur e e v e nt, v ari a bl e 
r e c o m bi n ati o n fr o m s e gr e g at e d p o p ul ati o ns, r es ult i n r a n d o m s e g m e nt s of a n c estr y t h e 
p ar e nt al p o p ul ati o n. Afri c a n A m eri c as, w h o ar e d es c e n d a nt s of e nsl a v e d Afri c a ns, as a 
r es ult of th e Tr a ns atl a nti c Sl a v e Tr a d e, h a v e o n a v er a g e ~ 2 0 % E ur o p e a n a n c e str y d u e t o 
a d mi xt ur e e v e nt s t h at o c c urr e d b et w e e n 1 7 4 9 a n d 1 8 0 4 .3 7   F or t his r e as o n, r e gi o n al 
a n c estr al pr o p orti o ns ar e h et er o g e n e o us i n Afri c a n A m eri c a ns. T h at is,  t h e s a m e l o c us i n 
o n e Afri c a n A m eri c a n w h e n c o m p ar e d t o a n ot h er Afri c a n A m eri c a n m a y b e si mil ar or 
diff er e nt a n c e str al ori gi ns.  
 
1. 2. 2  H et e r o g e n e o u s A n c est r al S e g m e nt s i n Af ri c a n -A m e ri c a n G e n o m es  
 T h e h et er o g e n e o us p att er ns of r e c o m bi n ati o n s e g m e nt s i n A fri c a n A m eri c a ns gi v e 
s u p p ort t o t h e i m pli c ati o n t h at t h e eff e ct si z e of a dis e as e ris k l o c us, s u c h as 8 q 2 4 -f o u n d 
t o b e ass o ci at e d wit h C a P, will b e c o n diti o n e d u p o n w h et h er t h e p ar e nt al a n c estr y at t h e 
l o c u s m at c h e s t h e a n c e str y fr o m w h er e t h e ass o ci ati o n w as as c ert ai n e d. I n a d mi x e d 
i n di vi d u als, ris k l o ci ar e t h er ef or e v ari a bl e b y i n di vi d u al, a c c or di n g t o t h e p ar e nt al 
p o p ul ati o n of t h e l o c us. F ort es -Li m a et al . st at e t h at st u di es h a v e r e v e al e d si g nifi c a nt 
r e gi o n al diff er e n c es i n a n c estr y pr o p orti o ns wit hi n a n d b et w e e n diff er e nt Afri c a n-
d es c e n d a nt p o p ul ati o ns i n t h e A m eri c a ns, diff eri n g ti mi n g of a d mi xt ur e e v e nt s .3 7   
Pr o st at e C a n c er, b ei n g t h e m o st c o m m o nl y di a g n o s e d c a n c er i n Afri c a n -A m eri c a n m e n ,2 9  
wit h a 5 8 % h erit a bilit y r at e ,3 8  yi el d s it s elf t o e x pl ori n g h o w a d mi xt ur e m a y a d d t o t h e 





1. 2. 3  P r o st at e C a n c e r G W A S o n Af ri c a n A m e ri c a n s  
 G e n o m e Wi d e As s o ci ati o n St u di es h a v e i d e ntifi e d o v er 1 0 0 C a P s us c e pti bilit y 
l o ci9 . M o st s us c e pti bilit y l o ci h a v e b e e n i d e ntifi e d i n p o p ul ati o ns of E ur o pe a n a n c estr y .9   
I n a st u d y of U g a n d a n m e n, 7 5 of 1 1 1 k n o w n ris k l o ci h a d eff e ct s t h at w er e dir e cti o n a ll y 
c o nsist e nt wit h t h e p o p ul ati o n w h er e t h e y w er e dis c o v er e d .1 8  I n t his st u d y, 5 S N P s at 
8 q 2 4 w er e f o u n d t o b e g e n o m e -wi d e si g nifi c a nt. I n t h e N ort h C ar oli n a -L o uisi a n a Pr o st at e 
C a n c er Pr oj e ct, 3 2 C a P G W A S a n d 3 5 fl a n ki n g S N P s, w er e e v al u at e d i n 5 2 8 1 E ur o p e a n 
a n d Afri c a n -A m eri c a n c as es a n d c o ntr ols. I n t his st u d y, 2 o ut of t h e 3 2 S N P s, b ot h i n  
8 q 2 4, r e a c h e d st u d y -wi d e si g nifi c a n c e i n t h e Afri c a n -A m eri c a n s a m pl es .3 9  I n a st u d y of 
S o ut h Afri c a n m e n, b ot h of mi x e d a n d E ur o p e a n a n c e str y, 8 q 2 4 w as r e pli c at e d i n at 
g e n o m e -wi d e si g nifi c a n c e at 3 l o ci .4 0    
 I n o ur st u d y, w e us e d t h e M utlti et h ni c C o h ort ( M E C) p hs 0 0 0 3 0 6. v 4. p, d at a of  
~ 2 6 0 0 c as es a n d c o ntr ols fr o m s elf -r e p ort e d Afri c a n A m eri c a ns. W e p erf or m e d a n 
ass o ci ati o n a n al ysis, wit h o ut a dj usti n g f or c o v ari at es usi n g P LI N K 4 1  a n d f o u n d t h e m o st 
si g nifi c a nt S N P ( p v al u e = 5. 4 × 1 0 − 1 9 ) o n c hr o m o s o m e 1 8 (r s 1 9 4 2 3 6 5), f oll o w e d b y 
c hr o m o s o m e 2 S N P, r s 4 9 5 4 2 7 1. N eit h er of t h es e S N P s h as b e e n a ss o ci at e d wit h C a P i n 
ot h er st u di es. A d diti o n all y, w er e n ot a bl e t o fi n d 8 q 2 4 t o b e ass o ci at e d wit h C a P i n o ur 
ass o ci ati o n a n al ysis. W e , t h er ef or e, d e ci d e d t o i n v esti g at e a d mi xt ur e b y p erf or mi n g 
M a p pi n g b y A d mi xt ur e Li n k a g e Dis e q uili bri u m ( M A L D).  
 
1. 2. 4  M a p pi n g b y A d mi xt u r e Li n k a g e Dis e q uili b ri u m  ( M A L D) 
 M A L D is b as e d o n t h e c o n c e pt t h at w h e n a d mi x e d i n di vi d u al h a v e h a pl ot y p e 




l ar g e fr e q u e n c y diff er e n c e s, a n as s o ci ati o n c a n b e m a d e b et w e e n t h e h a pl ot y p e a n d t h e 
tr ait.4 2   M A L D  is a c o n c e pt t h at t a k es i nt o a c c o u nt L D (li n k a g e dis e q uili bri u m) 
h a pl ot y p e s f or m e d fr o m p ar e nt al p o p ul ati o ns of A d mi x e d g e n o m es t h at h a v e si g nifi c a nt 
fr e q u e n c y diff er e n c es a n d t h at m a p t o s us c e pti bilit y l o ci f or a p arti c ul ar tr ait. I n or d er t o 
m a p t h es e l o ci, t h e a n c estr al a n c estr y m u st b e i nf err e d i n wi n d o ws c all e d a n c e str y tr a ct s 
m e a s ur e d i n c e nti m or g a ns. T h es e ar e l e n gt hs of l o c al a n c e str y. T h e y ar e c al c ul at e d b y 
c o m p uti n g at e a c h l o c us t h e n u m b er of c o pi e s t h at ori gi n at e fr o m a n c e str al p ar e nt al 
p o p ul ati o ns. M A L D t h er ef or e c a n b e us e d t o m a p s us c e pti bilit y l o ci or pr ot e cti v e l o ci t o 
t h e p ar e nt al p o p ul ati o n, as s h o w n i n F i g ur e 1. 
 l o c u s  
 
Fi g u r e 1 . M A L D of 5 0 C a P c as e s a n d c o ntr ols. (T h e fi g ur e o n t h e ri g ht is a 
m a g nifi c ati o n of t h e fi g ur e o n t h e l eft, s h o wi n g M A L D r es ult s. T h e ri g ht-h a n d e d fi g ur e 
a c c e nt u at es 5 0 c as es a n d c o ntr ols, s h o wi n g v ari a bl e r e gi o ns t h at ar e str atifi e d b y 
aff e cti o n st at us. ) 
 
 
 S o m e of t h e ori gi n al p a p er s o n M A L D us e d a n c estr y i nf or m ati v e m ar k er s  ( AI M s) 
f or a n c e str y as s o ci ati o n t o a dis e a s e l o c us. AI M s ar e eff e cti v e at assi g ni n g a n c e str y t o a 
s p e cifi c dis e as e l o c us b e c a u s e t h e all el e fr e q u e n ci e s v ar y a cr o ss p o p ul ati o ns. T h us, 
aff e ct e d i n di vi d u als will h a v e a hi g h er pr o b a bilit y of i n h eriti n g all el e s fr o m t h e 
C as e s  




p o p ul ati o ns wit h t h e hi g h est ris k all el e fr e q u e n c y .4 3   W e p erf or m e d l o c al a n c e str al 
i nf er e n c e o n C a P c as es a n d c o ntr ols usi n g p h as e d h a pl ot y p e s a n d c o nti n e nt al r ef er e n c e 
p a n els. E a c h of t h es e m et h o ds r e q uir e st atisti c al m et h o ds t h at i n cl u d e m ulti pl e t esti n g 
c orr e cti o n pr o c e d ur es.  
 
1. 2. 5 T est St atisti c s f o r M A L D 
 M o nt a n a et al . s u g g est t w o t est st atisti c s t o i n di c at e a si g n al f or a n a n c e str al 
dis e as e l o c us. T h e fir st st atisti c is a c as e o nl y t est st atisti c s t h at us es p o st eri or a v er a g e 
a n c estr y a n d esti m at e d a v er a g e a n c e str y pr o p orti o ns f or e a c h c a s e. T his t est st atisti c t a k es 
t he diff er e n c e b et w e e n t h e p o st eri or a n d t h e esti m at e d a v er a g e at e a c h l o c us di vi d e d b y 
t h e st a n d ar d d e vi ati o n of a r a n d o m v ari a bl e u n d er t h e n ull h y p ot h esis. T his m et h o d 
m e a s ur es t h e di v er g e n c e of t h e c as es fr o m t h e g e n o m e -wi d e m e a n a n c estr y.  
 T h e s e c o n d t y p e of t est st atisti c is a c as e -c o ntr ol m et h o d. T his t est t a k es t h e 
diff er e n c e of t h e c as e -c o ntr ol diff er e n c e of t h e p o st eri or a v er a g e a n d t h e esti m at e d 
a v er a g e of e a c h l o c us di vi d e d b y t h e st a n d ar d d e vi ati o n of t h e diff er e n c e. T his m et h o d 
m e a s ur es t h e l o c a l diff er e n c e i n a n c estr y b et w e e n c as es a n d c o ntr ols a n d c o m p ar es t o t h e 
gl o b al a v er a g e diff er e n c e b et w e e n t h e c as e s a n d c o ntr ols.  
 M o nt a n a st at es t h at c as e -c o ntr ol t est s ar e l es s p o w erf ul t h at t h e c as e -o nl y t est 
b e c a us e t h e y r e q uir e a s u bst a nti al a m o u nt m o r e of s a m pl es t o h a v e t h e p o w er t o d et e ct 
ass o ci ati o ns a n d r e q uir e c o m pl e xiti es d u e t o v ari a bl e l o c al a n c estr y pr o p orti o ns i n e a c h 
gr o u p. H e p oi nt s o ut , h o w e v er, t h at c as e o nl y c a n i ntr o d u c e c o m pl e xiti e s w h e n t h er e is 
g e n eti c drift a n d s el e cti o n a cti n g o n all el e fr e q u e n ci e s. M o nt a n a us e d a P -v al u e t hr es h ol d 
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of 𝛼𝛼 = 2 .5 × 1 0 − 5 t o r e a c h g e n o m e-wi d e si g nifi c a n c e at t h e 0. 0 5 l e v el i n a t w o -si d e d t est 
a n d b y a ss u mi n g t h at t h e g e n o m e c o nt ai ns ~ 1 0 0 0 i n d e p e n d e nt t est s.  
 Gri n d e et al . us e d a g e n o m e -wi d e p -v al u e t hr es h ol d  𝛼𝛼 = 2 .5 × 1 0 − 5 i n a n Afri c a n- 
A m eri c a n c o h ort f or 1 0, 0 0 0 r e pli c at es. T h e y st at e t h at t h er e is n o “ est a blis h e d ” t hr es h ol d 
f or a d mi xt ur e m a p pi n g st u di es a n d s u g g e st s t h at t h e y ar e n ot n e c ess aril y tr a nsf err a bl e 
a cr o ss st u di es .4 4  
 Fr e e d m a n et al . us e d a l o g arit h m of o d ds ( L O D) s c or e of 7. 1 t o i d e ntif y a 3. 8 M b 
r e gi o n o n 8 q 2 4 t o i n di c at e a d e c e as e l o c us of i n cr e as e d Afric a n a n c e str y i n t h e M E C 
Afri c a n -A m eri c a n c o h ort wit h A N C E S T R Y M A P s ot w ar e .4 5   T h e L O D s c or e is f o u n d 
usi n g a l o c us g e n o m e st atisti c, w hi c h c al c ul at es t h e li k eli h o o d of b ei n g a l o c us ass o ci at e d 
wit h dis e a s e vs n o n -dis e as e d.  
 
1. 2. 6 M A L D o n Af ri c a n -A m e ri c a n M ulti et h ni c  ( M E C) C o h o rt    
 W e p erf or m e d gl o b al a n d l o c al a n c estr y i nf er e n c e o n t h e M E C d at a s et of 
g e n ot y p e s at 1, 1 8 5, 0 5 1 S N P p o siti o ns fr o m 1 3 7 1 c as es a n d 1 3 1 3 c o ntr ols of s elf -r e p ort e d 
Afri c a n -A m eri c a n m e n .  O ur fi n di n g s o n gl o b al a n c estr y ar e h o m o g e n e o us a cr o ss c as es 
a n d c o ntr ols, wit h a n a v er a g e of ~ 8 0 % Afri c a n a n c estr y. L o c al i nf er e n c e s h o w e d b y sit e 
t h e m o st si g nifi c a nt e nri c h m e nt f or E ur o p e a n a n c e str y o n t h e diff er e n c e o n c hr o m o s o m e 
X a n d t h e hi g h est Afri c a n e nri c h m e nt o n C hr o m o s o m e 2. W e l o o k e d at e a c h l o c us 
i n d e p e nd e ntl y a n d i nt er a cti v el y. W e w er e a bl e t o fi n d e pist asis, t h e i nt er a cti o n b et w e e n 
g e n e s ,4 6   o n 2 p 1 3 a n d X q 2 8. W e als o w a nt e d t o i n v e sti g at e f u n cti o n al e nri c h m e nt b y 
a n c estr y usi n g c ur at e d g e n e s et s. T h e m o st si g nifi c a nt e nri c h m e nt r es ult s yi el d e d M Y C 
t ar g et s, G a m m a A m ni o b ut yri c a ci d si g n ali n g p at h w a y.  
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2. 1  St ati sti cs of P r ost at e C a n c e r  
 C ar ci n o m a of t h e pr o st at e  ( C a P) is t h e m o st c o m m o n n o n c ut a n e o us c a n c er i n 
A m eri c a n m e n a n d t h e m o st c o m m o n c a n c er o v er all i n o v er all i n Afri c a n -A m eri c a n 
( Afr A) m e n.4 7  Pr o st at e c a n c er r e m ai ns a m aj or h e alt h c o n c er n a m o n g m e n of a g e 5 0 or 
ol d er. A c c or di n g t o t h e A m eri c a n C a n c er S o ci et y, a b o ut 1 i n 7 m e n will b e di a g n o s e d 
wit h C a P i n t h eir lif eti m e.  Gl o b all y, C a P is t h e si xt h l e a di n g c a us e of c a n c er -r el at e d 
d e at h i n m e n .4 8   T h e i n ci d e n c e of a n d s ur vi v al fr o m C a P diff er s  a m o n g diff er e nt et h ni c 
gr o u ps, w h er e Afri c a n -A m eri c a n m e n  d e m o nstr at e t h e hi g h e st i n ci d e n c e a n d m ort alit y 
r at es wit hi n t h e U nit e d St at es.4 8   W h e n c o m p ar e d t o Asi a n p o p ul ati o ns, Afr A h a v e a 3 -
f ol d i n cr e a s e d i n ci d e nt r at e a n d al m o st a 5-f ol d i n cr e as e d m ort alit y r at e. T h e gr e at est 
m ort alit y r at es ar e f o u n d i n t h e  C ari b b e a n alt h o u g h t h e i n cr e a s e d i n ci d e n c e a n d m ort alit y 
is e vi d e nt t hr o u g h o ut t h e w orl d.4 9   M e n of Afri c a n a n c estr y, w orl d wi d e, als o h a v e e arli er 
o n s et of pr o st at e c a n c er, t h e y h a v e hi g h er gr a d e dis e as e, t h e y h a v e hi g h er P S A l e v els, 
a n d t h e y h a v e a gr e at er i n ci d e n c e of m et ast ati c dis e as e t h a n ot h er et h ni citi e s .5 0  
  
2. 1. 1 P r o st at e C a n c e r  T r e n d s  
 M o st pr o st at e c a n c er c as es ar e f o u n d i n m e n o v er t h e a g e of 6 5 .5 1  B ef or e t h e P S A 
s cr e e ni n g er a, t h e m e di a n a g e at di a g n o sis w as 7 0 y e ar s .5 2  Alt h o u g h t h e c urr e nt st atisti cs 
of a n e arli er at -l ar g e m e di a n a g e of di a g n o sis is li k el y d u e t o m or e s cr e e ni n g, it als o 
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s h o ws t h at m or e Afri c a n -A m eri c a n m e n  ar e b ei n g di a g n o s e d wit h C a P at t h e y o u n g er  















Fi g u r e 2 . Usi n g C a P m ort alit y r at es t o f or m a h y p ot h esis. ( A) m ort alit y r at es f or Bl a c k 
a n d W hit e A m eri c a n m e n. S o ur c e: N ati o n al I nstit ut e S ur v eill a n c e, E pi d e mi ol o g y a n d 
E n d R es ult s pr o gr a m f or di a g n o sis or d e at h b et w e e n 2 0 0 3 a n d 2 0 0 7. ( B) H y p ot h eti c al 
M ut ati o n A c c u m ul ati o n R at e. Ass u mi n g t h at c a n c er is t h e r es ult of  a c c u m ul ati o n of 
m ut ati o ns ( s e e t e xt), t h e i n cr e as e d n u m b er of bl a c k m e n wit h e arli er o ns et of C a P m e a ns 
t h at m or e bl a c ks ar e r e a c hi n g t h e c a n c er m ut ati o n t hr es h ol d s o o n er; t h us, a hi g h er 
m ut ati o n r at e. T h e h ori z o nt al bl a c k li n e is s et t o cr o ss  at t h e a g e of m a xi m u m i n ci d e n c e 
r at e i n W hit es (fr o m 2 A). T h e v erti c al bl a c k li n e m ar ks t his a g e o n t h e X a xis. A si mil ar 
l e v el i n ci d e n c e a n d h y p ot h esi z e d m ut ati o n a c c u m ul ati o n r at e o c c ur s i n Afri c a n 
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 Ass u mi n g t h at c a n c er is t h e r es ult of a n a c c u m ul ati o n of m ut ati o ns, t h e i n cr e a s e d 
n u m b er of bl a c k m e n wit h e arli er o ns et of C a P m e a ns t h at m or e bl a c k m e n ar e r e a c hi n g 
t h e c a n c er m ut ati o n t hr es h ol d s o o n er; t h us, a hi g h er m ut ati o n r at e. T h e h ori z o nt al bl a c k 
li e is s et t o cr o ss at t h e a g e of m a xi m u m i n ci d e n c e r at e i n W hit es.  
 T o m as etti et al . st at e t h at c ells r e pli c at e at diff er e nt r at es b y tis s u e t y p e .5 3  It is als o 
a c c e pt e d t h at  c a n c er is t h e r es ult of a n a c c u m ul ati o n of m ut ati o ns i n o n c o g e n e s or t u m or 
s u p pr ess or g e n es. C ells wit h hi g h er m ut ati o n r at es i n t h e s e g e n es w o ul d d e v el o p i nt o 
c a n c er s f a st er t h a n c ells wit h a l o w er m ut ati o n r at e .5 4  If w e a c c e pt t h e s u g g esti o n fr o m 
Ar mit a g e a n d D oll t h at si x or s e v e n s e q u e nti al m ut ati o ns ar e r e q uir e d f or n or m al c ells t o 
b e c o m e a n a d v a n c e d c a n c er c ell ,5 5  t h e n w e c a n c o n cl ud e fr o m fi g ur es 1 a n d 2 t h at Bl a c k 
m e n d e v el o p c a n c er e arli er t h a n W hit e m e n. T his fi n di n g s u g g est s t h at B l a c k m e n ar e 
a c c u m ul ati n g m ut ati o ns  t h at l e a d t o C a P f ast er t h a n W hit e m e n. T h es e dis p ar at e fi n di n g s 
ar e i n di c ati v e of c a n c er -c a usi n g m e c h a nis ms  f or C a P aff e cti n g m e n of Afri c a n a n c e str y at 
a hi g h er r at e t h a n C a u c asi a n or Asi a n m e n.  
 A ut o ps y d at a of pr o st at e c a n c er tiss u e h as s h o w n t h at Bl a c k m e n h a v e a hi g h er 
Gl e a s o n gr a d e a n d c a n c er v ol u m e, i n di c ati n g t h at Bl a c k m e n h a v e m or e a g gr essi v e/f a st er 
gr o wi n g c a n c er t h a n W hit e m e n .5 6   I ss a c P o w ell a n d Fis c h er st at e t h at if C a P d e v el o ps at 
t h e s a m e ti m e a n d t h e n t h er e is e vi d e n c e fr o m o bs er vi n g a ut o ps y v ol u m e t h at C a P 
pr o gr ess es 3 -f ol d or gr e at er i n Afri c a n-A m eri c a n m e n c o m p ar e d t o E ur o p e a n m e n .5 7  
 
2. 1 .2  Diff e r e n c es  i n t h e S o m ati c M ut ati o n L a n ds c a p e of P r ost at e C a n c e r  
 S o m ati c c ells of C a P t u m or s h a v e als o b e e n f o u n d t o h a v e hi g hl y si g nifi c a nt 
diff er e n c es b et w e e n Afri c a n -A m eri c a n m e n a n d E ur o p e a n m e n .3 2  G e n es cl u st eri n g i n 
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i m m u n e r es p o ns e, str ess r es p o ns e, c yt o ki n e si g n ali n g, a n d c h e m ot a xis p at h w a ys i n 
pr o st at e c a n c er t u m or s s h o w disti n ct pr ofil e diff er e n c e s b et w e e n E ur o p e a n a n d Afri c a n - 
A m eri c a n m e n .3 2  St u di es h a v e s h o w n fr o m w h ol e g e n o m e s e q u e n ci n g of hi g h -ris k C a P 
t u m or s t h at Afri c a n vs. E ur o p e a n t u m or s h a v e a 4-f ol d i n cr e a s e i n s o m ati c v ari a nt s.5 8  
O n e of t h e o bs er v ati o ns s h o w n is t h at t h e E R G f usi o n e v e nt f o u n d i n E ur o p e a n t u m or s is 
a bs e nt i n m e n of Afri c a n a n c estr y t u m or s .5 8  
 
2. 1 .3  Di ff e r e n c es i n t h e G e r mli n e  M ut ati o n L a n d s c a p e of P r ost at e C a n c e r  
 V ari a nt s i n g er mli n e c ells m a y als o r efl e ct t h e i n cr e as e d ris k i n m e n of Afri c a n 
a n c estr y d e v el o pi n g pr o st at e c a n c er. G e n o m e wi d e ass o ci ati o n st u di es ( G W A S) h a v e 
i d e ntifi e d m or e t h a n 1 0 0 pr o st at e c a n c er s us c e pti bilit y l o ci. F or e x a m pl e, c hr o m o s o m e 
8 q 2 4 is a w ell -est a blis h e d r e gi o n as s o ci at e d wit h pr o st at e c a n c er ris k ; 8 q 2 4 h as 
s p e cifi c all y b e e n m a p p e d as a pr o st at e c a n c er ris k l o c u s i n m e n of Afri c a n d es c e nt .3 1  
Kittl es et al . r e p ort e d t h at a m ut ati o n f o u n d i n t h e g e n e e h b B 2 t o b e ass o ci at e d wit h a n 
i n cr e a s e d ris k of C a P i n Af A m e n wit h a f a mil y hist or y of t h e dis e as e .5 9  C C L 5 a n d 
C C R 5, h a v e b e e n f o u n d t o tri g g er c ell s ur vi v al, pr olif er ati o n, i n v a si o n, a n d m et ast asis, 
w er e f o u n d t o b e ris k v ari a nt s i n m e n of Afri c a n d es c e nt i n t h e U nit e d S t at es a n d 
J a m ai c a.6 0  A C a P ris k v ari a nt at 1 7 q 2 4 (r s 7 2 1 0 1 0 0) w as f o u n d t o b e at a fr e q u e n c y of 4 
t o 7 % i n m e n of Afri c a n d es c e nt, b ut l e ss t h a n 1 % i n n o n-Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns.  T his 
fi n di n g s u g g est s t h at s o m e ris k l o ci m a y b e s p e cifi c t o m e n of Afri c a n a n c estr y .6 1  
 
2. 1 .4  P r o st at e  C a n c e r H e rit a bilit y  
 G e n eti c H erit a bilit y is  t h e pr o p orti o n of v ari ati o n of a  tr ait t h at is d u e t o g e n eti c 
diff er e n c es .6 2  C a P is r e p ort e d t o h a v e a h erit a bilit y r at e of 5 8 % .3 8   A cr o ss all a g es t h e ris k 
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f or C a P i n m o n o z y g oti c t wi ns w as hi g h er t h a n di z y g oti c t wi ns a n d t h e r ol e of g e n eti c 
f a ct or s w as c o nsist e ntl y hi g h er f or C a P a m o n g t h e t wi n gr o u ps.3 8  Ali ci a M arti n s h o w e d 
t h at w h e n c h o o si n g t h e s a m e c a us al v ari a nt a n d h erit a bilit y f or a tr ait t h at t h er e is bi as i n 
ris k s c or es a cr o ss p o p ul ati o ns.1 5  T h us, e v e n wit h a hi g h h erit a bilit y r at e, C a P is m or e 
li k el y t o h a v e v ari a bl e eff e ct s w h e n c o m p ari n g m e n of Afri c a n d es c e nt t o m e n of 
E ur o p e a n or Asi a n a n c estr y.  
 M o st of t h e bi ol o g y of pr o st at e c a n c er, h o w e v er, is b as e d pr e d o mi n a ntl y o n 
r es e ar c h d o n e o n t h e c a n c er of C a u c asi a n m e n. As c ert ai n m e nt bi as h as c o m pr o mis e d t h e 
r eli a bilit y of g e n eti c ris k ass o ci ati o ns wit h C a P i n m e n of Afri c a n d e s c e nt .2 5  T h er ef or e, 
t h e a bilit y t o d es cri b e t h e g e n eti c ar c hit e ct ur e u n d erl yi n g t h e i n cr e as e d ris k f or pr o st at e 
c a n c er i n m e n of Afri c a n d es c e nt w o ul d pr o vi d e a p at h w a y t o a d dr ess t h e hi g h b ur d e n 
a m o n g m e n of Afri c a n d es c e nt. T o b ett er u n d er st a n d t h e g e n eti c eti ol o g y of C a P i n m e n 
of Afri c a n d es c e nt, it is cr u ci al t o e v al u at e t h e m ultif a ct ori al c o ntri b uti n g f a ct or s t h at m a y 
i n cr e a s e t h e ris k of d e v el o pi n g t h e dis ea s e.  
 
2. 2  E v ol uti o n a r y F o r c e s a n d  P r ost at e C a n c e r  Dis p a rit y  
 All h u m a nit y b e g a n i n Afri c a. All m o d er n h u m a ns ori gi n at e d fr o m a c o m m o n 
a n c est or, H o m o er e ct us .6 3  I n t h e h u m a n g e n o m e of ~ 3. 2 billi o n b as e p air p o siti o ns, 
u nr el at e d h u m a ns diff er i n a b o ut 1 o ut 1 0 0 0 p o siti o ns. T h er e ar e tr ait s, as s h o w n wit h 
C a P, wit hi n p o p ul ati o ns t h at ar e si g nifi c a ntl y diff er e nt fr o m ot h er p o p ul ati o ns t h at m a y 
l e a d t o h e alt h dis p ariti es. A cr o ss p o p ul ati o ns, g en eti c diff er e n c e s i n dis e a s e ris k s aris e 
w h e n all el e fr e q u e n ci e s at dis e as e -a ss o ci at e d l o ci diff er. Dis e as e ris k l o ci t h at fr o m 
i n di vi d u als wit hi n a p o p ul ati o n will h a v e si mil ar dis e as e-a ss o ci at e d all el e fr e q u e n ci es, 
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w hil e p o p ul ati o ns t h at h a v e b e e n s e p ar a t e d will h a v e diff er e n c e dis e a s e-as s o ci at e d all el e 
fr e q u e n ci es. T h us, all el e fr e q u e n c y diff er e n c es ar e r efl e cti v e of h o w di v er g e d t h e 
p o p ul ati o ns ar e.  
 F S T  is a st atisti c t h at is us e d t o d et er mi n e t h e a m o u nt of v ari ati o n t h er e is b et w e e n 
p o p ul ati o ns .6 4   A n F S T = 1, m e a ns t h at t h er e is n o g e n eti c o v erl a p of g e n eti c m at eri al, 
w hil e a n F S T = 0 m e a ns t h at t h er e is c o m pl et e s h ari n g of g e n eti c m at eri al.  F S T  is c al c ul at e d 
b y q u a ntif yi n g t h e a m o u nt of h et er o z y g o sit y i n a p o p ul ati o n, as s h o w n b el o w.  
𝛼𝛼 𝛼𝛼 𝑆𝑆 =
𝐻𝐻 𝑆𝑆 − 𝐻𝐻 𝑠𝑠
𝐻𝐻 𝑆𝑆
 
 H T =t h e a m o u nt of h et er o z y g o sit y i n t h e b et w e e n a p o p ul ati o n a n d H S = t h e a m o u nt of 
h et er o z y g o sit y wit hi n a p o p ul ati o n. T h e F S T  b et w e e n h u m a n p o p ul ati o ns is 1 0 -1 5 %. I n 
c h a pt er t w o, I will s h o w h o w F S T  w as us e d t o c al c ul at e t h e m o st di v er g e nt c a n c er all el e s 
fr o m a c as e/ c o ntr ol C a P c o h ort of Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns. T his m a y pr o vi d e i nsi g ht o n 
f or c es p ot e nti al a d a pti v e all el e s t h at m a y c o ntri b ut e t o ge n eti c diff er e n c e t h at c a n l e a d t o 
C a P dis p arit y.  
 T h e C a v e at t o t h e i n cr e as e d i n ci d e n c e a n d m ort alit y of C a P i n m e n of Afri c a n 
d es c e nt is t h at it o c c ur s l at e i n lif e a n d d o es n ot r e d u c e fit n e ss. T h us, a n y a d a pti v e dis e as e 
ass o ci at e d ris k all el e s w o ul d h a v e a s el e cti v e a d v a nt a g e. A d a pti v e all el e s wit h s el e cti v e 
pr ess ur es, s u c h as t h e M aj or hist o c o m p ati bilit y c o m pl e x ( M H C) g e n es, w hi c h h el p t h e 
i m m u n e s yst e m r e c o g ni z e f or ei g n s u bst a n c es, s u c h as p ar asit es, c o ul d h a v e a n 
u ni nt e nti o n al c o ns e q u e n c e of c a n c er l at er i n lif e. I n hi g h gr a d e c a n c er c ells; h o w e v er, 
M H C g e n e is f o u n d t o b e d o w n -r e g ul at e d. T h e Z H X g e n e h as als o u n d er g o n e p o siti v e 
s el e cti o n.6 5  Z H X h as als o b e e n s h o w n t o pl a y a vit al r ol e i n t h e pr o gr essi o n of c a n c er .6 6  
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T h e W orl d H e alt h Or g a ni z ati o n ( W H O) r e p ort e d t h at t h e i n ci d e n c e of m al ari a w orl d wi d e 
is esti m at e d t o b e 3 0 0-5 0 0 milli o n c as e s p er y e ar wit h 9 0 % o c c urri n g i n Afri c a, S o ut h of 
t h e S a h ar a, killi n g milli o ns of p e o pl e. M o st i n di vi d u als of W est Afri c a n a n d 6 8 % of 
Afri c a n A m eri c a ns d o n ot e x pr ess F y a  or F y b  i n t h eir r e d bl o o d c ells, w hi c h r es ult s i n 
r esist a n c e t o p - vi v a x b e c a us e r e d bl o o d c ells wit h t h e F y( a -b -) p h e n ot y p e c a n n ot b e 
i n v a d e d b y t his p ar asit e.6 7  T h e b e n efi ci al a d a pti v e D uff y n ull p h e n ot y p e, h o w e v er, is 
b eli e v e d t o c o ntri b ut e t o t h e d e v el o p m e nt of c a n c er .6 8  T h es e ar e e x a m pl es of t h e 
a nt a g o nisti c pl ei otr o pi c p h e n o m e n o n, w hi c h ar e fit n e ss tr a d e -offs, w h er e b e n efi ci al tr ait s 
e v e nt u all y l e a d t o d etri m e nt al tr ait s .6 9   
 Alt h o u g h t his o bs er v ati o n d o es n ot dir e ctl y pr o vi d e a r ati o n al e f or t h e dis p arit y i n 
C a P i n m e n of Afri c a n d es c e nt, it m a y, h o w e v er, h el p i n u n d er st a n di n g e v ol uti o n ar y 
m e c h a nis ms t h at m a y h a v e c o ntri b ut e d t o t h e h e a v y b ur d e n of t h e i n cr e as e d ris k of C a P 
i n m e n of Afri c a n d es c e nt. T h er e b y off eri n g a v e n u es f or r es e ar c h str at e gi e s as w ell a s 
f ut ur e tr e at m e nt pr o s p e ct s. 
 Mit o c h o n dri al D N A ( mt D N A) is a n ot h er w a y t h at o n e c a n s e e e vi d e n c e of 
di v er g e d p o p ul ati o ns. T h e h a pl o gr o u p, L 0 d, d at e d ~ 1 0 6 k y a is t h e ol d e st r e c or d e d 
mit o c h o n dri al li n e a g e. T his h a pl o gr o u p is c o m m o n i n t h e Afri c a n K h ois a n p o p ul ati o n.  
T h e  L 3 h a pl o gr o u p is c o m m o n t o t h e br a n c h t h at l e a d t o m o d er n d a y E ur o p e a n a n d Asi a n 
p o p ul ati o ns .7 0  T h e Mit o c h o n dri a us e s 3 7 mit o c h o n dri al g e n e s a n d o v er 1 0 0 0 n u cl e ar 
g e n e s t o f u n cti o n pr o p erl y. It’s f u n cti o n is vit al t o t h e pr o d u cti o n of a d e n o si n e tri -
p h o s p h at e t hr o u g h o xi d ati v e p h o s p h or yl ati o n, a p o pt o sis a n d m et a b olis m .7 1  T h e 
Mit o c h o n dri a is als o criti c al i n c a n c er d e v el o p m e nt. W ar b ur g et al . s h o w e d w h er e c a n c er 
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c ells c h a n g e b y m et a b oli zi n g e n er g y t hr o u g h a er o bi c gl y c ol ysis i nst e a d of o xi d ati v e 
p h o s p h or yl ati o n d o n e i n t h e mit o c h o n dri a .7 2   
 St u di es h a v e als o s h o w n w h er e mit o n u cl e ar i n c o m p ati biliti es c a n l e a d t o 
m ut ati o ns t h at eff e ct lif es p a n. Mit o n u cl e ar i n c o m p ati biliti e s h a v e b e e n d o c u m e nt e d i n 
c y bri d mi c e t o h a v e i n cr e a si n gl y d e cr e a s e d el e ctr o n tr a ns p ort c a p a cit y as s p e ci es 
di v er g e .7 3  T h e d e cr e as e d el e ctr o n tr a ns p ort a cti vit y m a y h a v e a dir e ct i m p a ct o n lif e s p a n. 
H u g h e s et al. r e p ort s t h at i m p air m e nt s of v ari o us a s p e ct s of mit o c h o n dri al f u n cti o n h a v e 
b e e n a ss o ci at e d wit h i n cr e a s e d lif es p a n .7 4   F or e x a m pl e, mit o c h o n dri al pr ot o n a n d 
el e ctr o n l e a k i n m a m m ali a n tis s u e is h e at pr o d u cti o n .7 5   If t his i m p air m e nt is t h e r es ult of 
a n d a d a pt ati o n t o t h e c ol d er cli m at es, t h e n it m a y c o ns e q u e ntl y l e a d t o a l o n g er lif es p a n. 
It is r e p ort e d t h at W hit e m e n h a v e a 5 y e ar i n cr e a s e d lif e e x p e ct a n c y t h a n Bl a c k m e n.7 6  
As s h o w n e arli er, C a P d e v el o ps e arli er i n Bl a c k m e n t h a n W hit e m e n. Ass u mi n g C a P is 
d u e t o m ut ati o ns t h at o c c ur o v er ti m e, a n d bl a c k m e n ar e g etti n g C a P e arli er i n lif e, t h e n 
Mit o c h o n dri al D N A m a y pr o vi d e i nsi g ht o n m e c h a nis m, as w ell a s bi o m ar k er s, t h at h a v e 
l e d t o C a P dis p arit y i n t h e o ns et, d e v el o p m e nt, a n d e v e n t h e a g gr essi v e n e ss of C a P i n 
m e n of Afri c a n d e s c e nt vs. W hit e a n d Asi a n m e n.  
 
2. 2 .1  R O S L e v els a n d P r o st at e C a n c e r  Dis p a rit y  
 It is w ell d o c u m e nt e d t h at i n cr e as e d l e v els of R O S pr o d u c e d b y i m m u n e c ells 
pr ot e ct h u m a ns a g ai nst m a n y p at h o g e ni c mi cr o or g a nis ms .7 7  T h e m e c h a nis m of R O S 
pr o d u cti o n vi a t h e r es pir at or y b ur st is e x e c ut e d i n t h e i m m u n e c ells k n o w n as n e utr o p hils 
a n d m o n o c yt es a n d t h eir d eri v ati v e s. I n m al ari a, t h e i n cr e as e d R O S l e v els c a n d a m a g e 
t h e p ar asit e’s mit o c h o n dri a l e a di n g t o p ar asit e d e at h.7 8  T h e R O S l e v els will b e pr ot e cti v e 
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f or t h e h u m a n h o st a g ai nst p ar asit es b ut m a y h a v e a n e g ati v e i m p a ct o n t h e m ut ati o n r at es 
of c ert ai n ti ss u es, li k e t h e pr o st at e gl a n d. T his s c e n ari o p o sit s t h at t h e g e n es f or R O S 
pr o d u cti o n ar e pl ei otr o pi c i n t h at t h e y i n cr e a s e fit n ess b y r e d u ci n g p ar asit e i n d u c e d d e at h, 
y et als o c a us e D N A m ut ati o ns t h at l e a d t o lif eti m e i n cr e a s es i n c a n c er ris k. T his w o ul d  
s u g g est t h at t h es e ris k all el es s h o ul d b e d eri v e d i n Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns. T h at is, m e n of 
r e c e nt Afri c a n d es c e nt m a y c o nt ai n si g n at ur es of p o siti v e s el e cti o n t o pr o d u c e hi g h er 
l e v els of R O S a n d t o pr ot e ct a g ai nst e n d e mi c Afri c a n p ar asit e s w h e n c o m p ar e d t o n o n -
Afri c a n et h ni c gr o u ps. H o w e v er, c urr e nt arr a ys us e d i n G W A S h a v e a n u n d er -
r e pr es e nt ati o n of d eri v e d Afri c a n all el e s.1 9  T h er ef or e, t h es e R O S pr o d u ci n g ris k all el es 
m a y r e m ai n c urr e ntl y u n d et e ct e d. I d e ntifi c ati o n of d eri v e d ris k all el e s i n Afri c a n 
p o p ul ati o ns m a y i n cr e a s e t h e n u m b er of us ef ul S N P s f o r pr e di cti n g ris k i n Afr A m e n 
 
2. 2 .2  G e n o m e  Wi d e Ass o ci ati o n St u di es a n d P r ost at e C a n c e r  Dis p a rit y  
 G e n o m e Wi d e As s o ci ati o n St u di es  ( G W A S) ar e a m et h o d of m a p pi n g a g e n o mi c 
p o siti o n or r e gi o n t o a s p e cifi c tr ait .7 9  T h e fir st G W A S w as c o n d u ct e d i n 2 0 0 2 o n a 
J a p a n es e c o h ort t o dis c o v er S N P s ass o ci at e d wit h m y o c ar di al i nf ar cti o n .8 0  Wi ki p e di a 
st at es t h at si n c e t his st u d y, t h er e h a v e b e e n o v er 3 0 0 0 G W A S f or o v er 1 8 0 0 tr ait s. T h e 
c utti n g e d g e of G W A S tr a nsf or m e d t h e g e n eti cs of c o m pl e x dis e as e s. T h e ass o ci ati o ns 
f o u n d t hr o u g h G W A S h a v e t h e p ot e nti als t o pr o vi d e i nsi g ht o n s us c e pti bilit y l o ci t o 
t ar g et f or t h er a p e uti c d e v el o p m e nt s a n d pr e cisi o n m e di ci n e.  
 T h e fir st C a P G W A S w a s c o n d u ct e d i n 2 0 0 6 w h er e t h e y i d e ntifi e d t h e 8 q 2 4 
ass o ci ati o n .8 1  Si n c e t h e n, o v er 4 4 G W A S h a v e b e e n c o n d u ct e d a n d a b o ut 1 7 0 v ari a nt s 
ass o ci at e d wit h C a P h a v e b e e n i d e ntifi e d .8 2  L ar g e st u di e s, s u c h as Al -Ol a m a et al . a n d 
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O n c o Arr a y h a v e l e d t o m a n y of t h e S N P s ass o ci at e d wit h C a P, u nf ort u n at el y, hi g h 
p e n etr a nt r ar e v ari a nt s ar e li mit e d t o c ert ai n et h ni citi es, a n d ot h er v ari a nt s, s u c h as 
B R C A 1, B R C A 2, a n d A T M m ut ati o ns li k el y t o b e a cr o ss c a n c er t y p es a n d n ot li mit e d 
C a P .8 2  F urt h er m or e, t h e v ast p orti o n of G W A S ar e c o n d u ct e d o n E ur o p e a n p o p ul ati o ns 
(s e e Fi g ur e 3).  I n 2 0 1 1, Afri c a n A m eri c a ns a c c o u nt e d f or ~ 3 % of p u blis h e d G W A S.8 3  I n 
or d er t o el u ci d at e a n a c c ur at e u n d er st a n di n g of t h e c o m pl e xiti e s of C a P, G W A S m u st b e 
d o n e o n di v er s e p o p ul ati o ns.  
 










 T h e dis pr o p orti o n at e G W A S st u di e s ar e pr o bl e m ati c t o n o n -E ur o p e a n p o p ul ati o ns 
b e c a us e S N P s f o u n d i n E ur o p e a n t h at ar e ass o ci at e d wit h a tr ait, d o n ot r e pli c at e i n ot h er 
p o p ul ati o ns d u e t o t h e br e a k d o w n of li n k a g e dis e q uili bri u m o bs er v e d o n Afri c a n 
h a pl ot y p e s .8 4   Fr e q u e n c y of ris k all el es a n d t h eir eff e ct si z e s v ar y a cr o ss p o p ul ati o ns, 
gi v e m or e c a us e f or ris k all el es n ot r e pli c ati n g a cr o s s p o p ul ati o ns.8 3   C a P G W A S st u di e s 
a n d c oll a b or ati v e c o ns orti a s u c h as E el es e t al . i n 2 0 0 8, Pr o st at e C a n c er As s o ci ati o n 
gr o u p T o I n v esti g at e C a n c er Ass o ci at e d A lt er ati o ns i n t h e g e n o m e ( P R A TI C A L) 
c o ns orti u m, El u ci d ati n g L o ci I n v ol v e d i n Pr o st at e C a n c er  ( E L LI P S E), C a n c er i n t h e 
A F R
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Pr o st at e i n S w e d e n  ( C A P S), Br e ast Pr o st at e C a n c er T ar g et e d S cr e e ni n g  ( B P C 3), T h e 
C a n c er M ar k er S us c e pti bilit y Pr oj e ct s  ( C G E M S), I nt er n ati on al C o ns orti u m of Pr o st at e 
C a n c er G e n eti c s  (I C P C G), Pr o st at e C a n c er Tr a ns atl a nti c C o ns orti u m ( C a P T C), Afri c a n 
C ari b b e a n C a n c er C o ns orti u m  ( A C 3), a n d M e n o n Afri c a n D es c e nt Pr o st at e C a n c er 
N et w or k  ( M A D C a P) h a v e c o n d u ct e d st u di e s i n v e sti g ati n g t h e r ol e of g e n eti c v ari a nt s i n 
pr o st at e c a n c er. All of t h es e c o ns orti u ms h a v e c o n d u ct e d st u di e s t h at v ali d at e t h at m e n of 
Afri c a n d es c e nt h a v e diff er e nt g e n eti c pr ofil e s fr o m m e n of E ur o p e a n a n d Asi a n d e s c e nt 
w hi c h m a y c o ntri b ut e t o t h e dis p arit y of C a P.  T h us, all el e fr e q u e n c y diff er e n c e s b et w e e n 
p o p ul ati o ns ar e als o r efl e cti v e of t his fi n di n g. Fr e q u e n c y diff er e n c e s as w ell L D w o ul d 
m a k e pr e di cti v e m et h o ds bi a s e d t o w ar ds t h e st u d y p o p ul ati o ns. I n C h a pt er 2 , t h e 
r es e ar c h er i ntr o d u c es a c ust o mi z e d arr a y, d e v el o p e d b y M A D C a P, t h at ai ms t o a d dr ess 
t h e iss u es as s o ci at e d wit h G W A S. 
 
2. 2. 3  Di s p a riti es i n P r o st at e C a n c e r  T r e at m e nt s  
 T h e tr e at m e nt f or p ati e nt s di a g n o s e d wit h C a P i n cl u d e pr o st at e ct o m y, r a di ati o n, 
h or m o n e t h er a p y, a n d br a c h yt h er a p y .8 5  M ur p h y et al . r e p ort e d t h at t h e m ort alit y r at e 
ass o ci at e d wit h t h e pr o st at e ct o m y tr e at m e nt of p ati e nt s wit h P S A l e v els gr e at er t h a n 
4. 0 n g/ ml w as 0. 7 %. I m p ot e n c e f oll o wi n g tr e at m e nt w as o bs er v e d i n 5 6 % of t h e p ati e nt s .8 6   
W hil e t his o ut c o m e is s e e mi n gl y r e m ar k a bl e, Wilt et al . o bs er v e d t h at at 4 y e ar s aft er 
di a g n o sis, m ort alit y r at es f or p ati e nt s wit h P S A v al u e of l es s t h a n 5 0 n g/ ml a n d n e g ati v e 
r es ult s o n a b o n e s c a n f or m et ast ati c dis e as e w er e i d e nti c al b et w e e n t h o s e t h at h a d r a di c al 
pr o st at e ct o m y a n d t h o s e t h at w er e u n d er o bs er v ati o n o nl y .8 7  Ai z er et al . r e p ort e d t h at 
6 7 % of m e n wit h l o w -ris k pr o st at e c a n c er ar e o v er-tr e at e d a n d h a v e a n i n cr e a s e d ris k of 
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si g nifi c a nt g e nit o uri n ar y a n d g astr oi nt esti n al t o xi cit y d u e t o pr o st at e c a n c er tr e at m e nt 
t h er a p y.8 8  T his fi n di n g is s o r e m ar k a bl e, h o w e v er, t his st u d y i n cl u d e d a c o h ort of ~ 8. 6 % 
bl a c k m e n. T h e m et h o d of “ o n e si z e fit all ” tr e at m e nt t o e v er y o n e t h at h as a C a P 
di a g n o sis is t h us cr e ati n g ot h er ris k f a ct or s. T h e si d e eff e ct s d u e t o o v er -tr e at m e nt c o ul d 
b e a v oi d e d wit h b ett er m et h o ds of d o v et aili n g dis e as e st at e a n d ris k (i n cl u di n g p o p ul ati o n 
s p e cifi c ris k f a ct or s) wit h s uit a bl e tr e at m e nt s. T his p oi nt a c c e nt u at es t h e n e e d f or m or e 
effi ci e nt g e n eti c t esti n g m et h o ds t h at h a v e t h e a bilit y t o pr e di ct ris k, p arti c ul arl y i n m e n 
of Afri c a n d es c e nt, wit h t h e gr e at est b ur d e n of C a P.  
 
2. 3  T r a n sl ati o n al R es e a r c h  
 Tr a nsl ati o n al R es e ar c h is a t er m t h at h as b e e n us e d si n c e 1 9 9 3 .8 9  It is d efi n e d b y 
Tr a nsl ati o n al R es e ar c h W or ki n g Gr o u p of t h e N ati o n al C a n c er I nstit ut e ( N CI)  as 
“ dis c o v eri es arisi n g fr o m l a b or at or y, cli ni c al, or p o p ul ati o n st u di es i nt o cli ni c al 
a p pli c ati o ns t o r e d u c e c a n c er i n ci d e n c e, m or bi dit y, a n d m ort alit y ” 8 9  ( s e e Fi g ur e 4). 
 Pr o st at e c a n c er i n m e n of Afri c a n d es c e nt is a c o m pl e x c o n u n dr u m. T h e i n cr e as e d 
i n ci d e n c e a n d m ort alit y i n bl a c k m e n t hr o u g h o ut t h e w orl d h as b e e n i n v esti g at e d fr o m 
s o ci o e c o n o mi c f a ct or s t o g e n eti cs, y et t h e dis p arit y b et w e e n bl a c k m e n a n d t h eir 
c o u nt er p ar t s r e m ai n stri ki n g l ar g e. T h e n e e d t o bri d g e t h e g a p c a n b e a d dr ess e d t hr o u g h 
tr a nsl ati o n al r es e ar c h m o d els t h at w o ul d r e q uir e r es e ar c h er s, c o m p ut ati o n al e x p ert s a n d 
cli ni ci a ns t o e n g a g e i n c oll a b or ati v e eff ort s t h at w o ul d s p e cifi c all y a d dr e ss C a P i n m e n o f 
Afri c a n d es c e nt.  
 
 





Fi g u r e 4 . Tr a nsl ati o n al re s e ar c h. (Tr a nsl ati o n al r es e ar c h is a c o m pr e h e nsi v e m et h o d of 
a d dr essi n g dis e as e ris k t h at e n c o m p ass es l a b or at or y b e n c h w or k, c o m p ut ati o n al m et h o ds, 
cli ni c al m et h o ds, a n d ulti m at el y pr a cti c al a p pli c ati o ns t o a m eli or at e p ati e nt s h e alt h a n d 
r e d u c e ris k f a ct or s attri b uti n g t o t h e o c c urr e n c e of t h e dis e a s e of st u d y.  I m a g e t a k e n fr o m 
htt ps:// w w w.l a br o ot s. c o m/t a g/tr a nsl ati o n al -r es e ar c h). 
 
 
 In tr a nsl ati o n al r es e ar c h m o d els, t h e i n p ut s w o ul d i n cl u d e f u n di n g o p p ort u niti e s 
gi v e n t o or g a ni z ati o ns c o m mitt e d t o C a P i n m e n of Afri c a n d es c e nt. T h e r es e ar c h 
m et h o d ol o g y w o ul d i n cl u d e b asi c s ci e n c e r es e ar c h, c o m p ut ati o n al r e s e ar c h, 
e pi d e mi ol o g y, a n d et hi cs of C a P r es e ar c h. T h e o ut p ut s of tr a nsl ati o n al r es e ar c h w o ul d b e 
h a v e a w ell v er s e d t e a m of c oll a b or at or s wit h a c o m m o n g o al t o r e d u c e t h e i n ci d e n c e a n d 
m ort alit y r at es of C a P i n m e n of Afri c a n d e s c e nt. Fi n all y, tr a nsl ati o n al r e s e ar c h w o ul d 
pr o d u c e o ut c o m es t h at w o ul d s er v e t h e gr e at er g o o d of i m pr o v e d h e alt h f or m e n  wit h t h e 
gr e at est n e e d.  
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3. 1 I n cl u si o n  C rit e ri a f o r M a r k e rs  o n M A D C a P A r r a y  
 
 T h e M A D C a P Arr a y w a s d e v el o p e d usi n g t h e A p pli e d  Bi o s yst e ms ™ A xi o m ™ 
g e n ot y pi n g s ol uti o n fr o m Aff y m etri x/ T h er m o Fis h er S ci e ntifi c. T his arr a y c o nsist s of a 
t w o-p e g d esi g n. M ulti pl e i n cl u si o n crit eri a w er e us e d f or m ar k er s o n t h e M A D C a P 
Arr a y, i n cl u di n g e nri c h m e nt f or G W A S l o ci, m ar k er s n e ar c a n c er s us c e pt i bilit y l o ci, 
pr o st at e e Q T Ls ( e x pr essi o n q u a ntit ati v e tr ait l o ci), m ar k er s f o u n d o n ot h er arr a ys, a n d 
m ar k er s t a g gi n g Afri c a n p ol y m or p his ms ; 3 8, 6 4 9 u ni q u e m ar k er s t h at ar e ass o ci at e d wit h 
tr ait s a n d dis e as e s fr o m t h e N H G RI-E BI G W A S C at al o g ar e i n cl u d e d o n t h e M A D C a P 
Arr a y .7 9   U si n g 1 0 0 0 G e n o m e s Pr oj e ct 9 0  d at a, w e i n cl u d e d e v er y S N P wit h a n Afri c a n 
mi n or all el e fr e q u e n c y ( M A F) > 0. 0 5 t h at w as l o c at e d wit hi n 5 0 k b of a k n o w n C a P hit or 
wit hi n 5 k b of ot h er c a n c er ass o ci ati o ns. W e us e d t h e G e n ot y p e -Tiss u e E x pr e ssi o n ( G T E x 
V 7) pr oj e ct 9 1  t o i d e ntif y S N P s t h at m o dif y g e n e e x pr essi o n i n t h e pr o st at e (i. e. pr o st at e 
e Q T Ls). T h e M A D C a P Arr a y c o nt ai ns 2 4, 5 9 5 pr ost at e e Q T Ls ( p -v al u e c ut off f or 
i n cl usi o n: 1 0-9 ). M ar k er s w er e als o pr ef er e nti all y i n cl u d e d if t h e y o v erl a p p e d t h e 
O n c o Arr a y or H 3 Afri c a Arr a y. W or ki n g wit h T h er m o Fis h er S ci e ntifi c, a G W A S 
b a c k b o n e w as b uilt usi n g A p pli e d Bi o s yst e ms A xi o m  g e n ot y pi n g a rr a y t e c h n ol o g y b y 
it er ati v el y s el e cti n g m ar k er s t h at m a xi mi z e d t h e a bilit y t o i m p ut e Afri c a n g e n eti c
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v ari ati o n.  W h e n p o ssi bl e, w e us e d pr o b es t h at h a d a pri or tr a c k r e c or d of w or ki n g o n 
e xisti n g g e n ot y pi n g arr a ys.  M ulti pl e pr o b es p er m ar k er w er e i n cl u d e d f or C a P l o ci a n d 
u n v ali d at e d m ar k er s. A n o v erl a p pi n g s et of m or e t h a n 1 0 0 0 m ar k er s w as c h o s e n t o b e o n 
b ot h p e gs, wit h pri orit y gi v e n t o C a P l o ci a n d m ar k er s s atisf yi n g m ulti pl e i n cl usi o n 
crit eri a .9 2    
 
3. 1. 1  Ass es s m e nt of I m p ut ati o n P e rf o r m a n c e  
 I m p ut ati o n p erf or m a n c e of t h e M A D C a P Arr a y w as c o m p ut e d usi n g t h e Afri c a n 
G e n o m e R e s o ur c e r ef er e n c e p a n el , c o m prisi n g of w h ol e g e n o m e s e q u e n c e d at a fr o m 
4, 9 5 6 i n di vi d u als a n d 1 1 p o p ul ati o ns of Afri c a n d e s c e nt.9 3   W e cl as sifi e d Afri c a n 
p ol y m or p his ms wit h a M A F > 0. 0 5 as c o m m o n S N P s a n d Afri c a n p ol y m or p his ms wit h a 
M A F b et w e e n 0. 0 1 a n d 0. 0 5 as r ar e S N P s. I m p ut ati o n w as p erf or m e d wit h I M P U T E 2 
( v 2. 3. 2) s oft w ar e usi n g 1 0-f ol d cr o ss v ali d ati o n.9 4   C o v er a g e i n e a c h p o p ul ati o n w a s 
c al c ul at e d as t h e pr o p orti o n of p ol y m or p his ms i n t h e Afri c a n G e n o m e R e s o ur c e 
r ef er e n c e p a n el i n hi g h L D (r2  ≥ 0. 8) wit h m ar k er s o n t h e M A D C a P Arr a y.   
 
3. 1. 2 Bi os p e ci m e n  a n d D N A Q u a ntifi c ati o n  
 Bi o s p e ci m e ns w er e o bt ai n e d wit h i nf or m e d c o ns e nt usi n g pr ot o c ols a p pr o v e d 
fr o m ea c h st u d y sit e’s I nstit uti o n al R e vi e w B o ar d/ Et hi cs R e vi e w B o ar d. Bl o o d s a m pl e s 
w er e c oll e ct e d i n E D T A v a c ut ai n er t u b es a n d st or e d at eit h er -2 0 ° C or -8 0 ° C.  D N A w as 
is ol at e d usi n g QI A a m p D N A Bl o o d kit s. A t ot al of 1. 8 t o 3. 0 n g /µ l hi g h p urit y D N A at a 
c o n c e ntr ati o n of 3 0 t o 5 0 n g/ µ l p er s a m pl e w as s u b mitt e d f or g e n ot y pi n g. D N A w a s 
tr a nsf err e d fr o m st u d y sit es t o g e n ot y pi n g l a b or at ori es usi n g Bi o M atri c a D N A St a bl e 2 D 
b ar c o d e d pl at es. S a m pl e s w er e t h e n r e -arr a y e d i nt o pl at es usi n g a Bi o Mi cr o L a b X L 2 0 at 
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a mi ni m u m c o n c e ntr ati o n of 1 0 n g/ µ l i n 5 0µ l. All s a m pl es w er e r u n o n t h e I nfi ni u m Q C 
arr a y a n d t h e M A D C a P Arr a y. Pl at e m a ps us e d a r a n d o mi z e d bl o c k d esi g n t o c o ntr ol f or 
st u d y sit e a n d c as e vs. c o ntr ol st at us.  
 
3. 1. 3 S N P C alli n g , Q C, a n d D at a C u r ati o n  
 St a n d ar d q u alit y c o ntr ol ( Q C) pr o c e d ur es f or A xi o m g e n ot y pi n g d at a a n al ysis 
w er e p erf or m e d .9 5, 9 6   S a m pl e pr e -pr o c essi n g w a s p erf or m e d a c c or di n g t o g ui d eli n es 
pr o vi d e d i n  t h e T h er m o Fis h er S ci e ntifi c A xi o m G e n ot y pi n g S ol uti o n D at a A n al ysis 
G ui d e .9 6   T h e c ust o m M A D C a P Arr a y is b as e d o n a t w o -p e g d esi g n. P e g  1 c o nt ai ns 
8 5 2, 6 1 0 pr o b e s et s, c o v eri n g 8 0 1, 2 7 5 m ar k er s. P e g 2 c o nt ai ns 7 9 0, 5 2 4 pr o b e s et s, 
c o v eri n g 7 9 0, 1 7 0 m ar k er s ; 1, 9 0 2 pr o b e s et s o v erl a p b ot h p e gs. R a w d at a C E L fil es, 
r e pr es e nti n g m or e t h a n 8 0 2 s a m pl e s, as w ell as 2 8 t e c h ni c al r e pli c at es a n d a d diti o n al 
c o ntr ols, w er e i m p ort e d i nt o t h e A xi o m A n al ysis S uit e ( A x A S) v er si o n 4. 0. 3. 3 f or 
filt eri n g of s a m pl e c all r at e a n d cl ust eri n g of S N P g e n ot y p e c alls. S a m pl e s wit h Dis h Q C 
≥ 0. 8 2 a n d a Q C c all r at e > 9 7 % w er e i n cl u d e d f or d o w nstr e a m g e n ot y pi n g a n al ysis. T h e 
C e ntr e f or Pr ot e o mi cs a n d G e n o mi cs R e s e ar c h ( C P G R) i n C a p e T o w n, S o ut h Afri c a a n d 
t h e C e nt er f or I n h erit e d Dis e as e R es e ar c h ( CI D R) at J o h ns H o p ki ns U ni v er sit y 
i n d e p e n d e ntl y as s es s e d Q C m etri c s f or e a c h pr o b e s et. 
 D at a fr o m b ot h p e gs of t h e M A D C a P Arr a y w er e m er g e d. P LI N K w as us e d t o 
r e m o v e m ar k er s wit h l o w c all r at es ( m ar k er mis si n g n e ss > 5 %). P LI N K w as als o us e d t o 
e x cl u d e s a m pl e s t h at w er e p o orl y c all e d ( s a m p l e mis si n g n es s > 2 %) or r el at e d (i d e ntit y-
b y -st at e > 0. 5). M ulti-all eli c S N P s w er e e x cl u d e d fr o m d o w nstr e a m a n al ys es. Aft er 
filt eri n g, 1, 5 1 3, 1 7 2 m ar k er s a n d 8 0 2 s a m pl es w er e us e d i n s u bs e q u e nt a n al ys es. T his 
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M A D C a P pil ot d at as et c o nt ai ns 3 9 9 C a P c as es a n d 4 0 3 c o ntr ols. D et ails of M A D C a P 
c as e a n d c o ntr ol r e cr uit m e nt h a v e b e e n pr e vi o usl y r e p ort e d .2 8  
 
3. 1. 4 A r r a y  C o m p a ri s o n s  
 W e c o m p ar e d m ar k er s o n arr a ys d e v el o p e d b y t h e M A D C a P N et w or k ,2 8  t h e 
O n c o Arr a y C o ns orti u m ,2 6  a n d t h e H 3 Afri c a C o ns orti u m .2 7   G e n o mi c p o siti o ns fr o m t h e 
M A D C a P Arr a y, I nfi ni u m O n c o arr a y a n d H 3 Afri c a Arr a y w er e i nt er s e ct e d t o d et er mi n e 
o v erl a p pi n g m ar k er s. Lift O v er  bi oi nf or m ati c s t o ol w as us e d t o c o n v ert all g e n o mi c 
p o siti o ns t o b uil d G R C h 3 8/ h g 3 8 of t h e h u m a n r ef er e n c e g e n o m e. D eri v e d all el e 
fr e q u e n ci es ( D A F) f or e a c h arr a y w er e c al c ul at e d as d es cri b e d pr e vi o usl y.2 5   T his 
i n v ol v e d o bt ai ni n g all el e fr e q u e n ci e s fr o m t h e fi v e c o nti n e nt al p o p ul ati o ns of t h e 1 0 0 0 
G e n o m e s Pr oj e ct :9 0  Afri c a ( A F R), A m eri c a s ( A M R), E ast Asi a ( E A S), E ur o p e ( E U R), 
a n d S o ut h Asi a ( S A S). C al c ul ati o ns us e d 4 5 0, 0 0 0 m ar k er s t h at w er e s el e ct e d wit h o ut 
r e pl a c e m e nt fr o m e a ch arr a y. T h e j oi nt all el e fr e q u e n c y distri b uti o n of m ar k er s o n t h e 
M A D C a P Arr a y w as f o u n d b y c o m p ari n g Afri c a n a n d p o ol e d n o n -Afri c a n d at a.  
 
3. 1. 5 M D S a n d A D M I X T U R E  f o r M A D C a P  
 Usi n g P LI N K, w e o bt ai n e d a n L D pr u n e d s u bs et of 2 5, 0 0 0 a ut o s o m al S N P s f or 
8 0 2 s a m pl e s ( M A F > 0. 0 5, r 2  < 0. 8). T h e s a m e s u bs et of S N P s w as us e d f or 
m ulti di m e nsi o n al s c ali n g ( M D S) a n d A D MI X T U R E a n al ys e s. T w o -di m e nsi o n al M D S 
pl ot s w er e g e n er at e d usi n g P LI N K a n d R.  A D MI X T U R E s oft w ar e 9 7  w as r u n f or K = 2 
t hr o u g h K = 5. Cr o ss-v ali d ati o n w as p erf or m e d t o d et er mi n e t h e o pti m al K v al u e.   
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3. 1. 6  R u n s of H o m o z y g osit y a n d L D D e c a y  
 As p er S c hl e b u s c h et al. ,9 8  r u ns of h o m o z y g o sit y w er e i d e ntifi e d usi n g P LI N K f or 
h o m o z y g o us l e n gt hs b et w e e n 5 0 0 k b a n d 1 0 0 0 k b. T his a n al ysis w a s r e p e at e d f or all 8 0 2 
s a m pl es i n t h e M A D C a P d at as et. I n di vi d u al r u ns of h o m o z y g o sit y w er e s u m m e d t o yi el d 
t h e c u m ul ati v e r u ns of h o mo z y g o sit y ( c R O H) f or e a c h s a m pl e. F or e a c h st u d y sit e, 
P LI N K v 1. 9 0 b 6. 9 w as us e d t o c al c ul at e L D b et w e e n all v ari a nt s wit h a M A F > 0. 1 0.  
T h es e c al c ul ati o ns w er e m a d e f or all p air s of m ar k er s wit hi n 1 0 0 k b  a n d 1 0 0 m ar k er 
wi n d o ws. F or e a c h st u d y sit e, t h e m e a n r 2  b et w e e n p air s of g e n eti c v ari a nt s w as 
c al c ul at e d f or 1 k b bi ns.  
 
3. 1. 7  I d e ntifi c ati o n of D i v e r g e nt L o ci vi a P B S C al c ul ati o n s  
 P o p ul ati o n br a n c h st atisti c s ( P B S) w er e c al c ul at e d as p er Yi et al. 9 9   D at a fr o m 
m ulti pl e M A D C a P st u d y sit es w er e p o ol e d t o yi el d all el e fr e q u e n ci e s f or t hr e e  
p o p ul ati o ns: S e n e g al ( H O G G Y), G h a n a a n d  Ni g eri a ( 3 7 Milit ar y, K B T H, U A T H, a n d 
U C H) a n d S o ut h Afri c a ( WI T S a n d S U).  G e n eti c dist a n c es b et w e e n p air s of p o p ul ati o ns 
w er e c al c ul at e d usi n g W eir a n d C o c k er h a m's F st.1 0 0   W e t h e n c al c ul at e d P B S s c or es f or 
t hr e e diff er e nt br a n c h e s: 
𝛼𝛼 𝛼𝛼 𝑆𝑆 𝐻𝐻 𝑆𝑆 𝐻𝐻 𝑠𝑠 𝐻𝐻 𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆 =
− l n� 1 − 𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 ,𝑠𝑠 𝑠𝑠 − 𝑧𝑧 𝑧𝑧 � − l n� 1 − 𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 ,𝑠𝑠 𝑠𝑠 − 𝑔𝑔 ℎ & 𝑠𝑠 𝑔𝑔 � + l n� 1 − 𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 ,𝑧𝑧 𝑧𝑧 − 𝑔𝑔 𝑠𝑠 & 𝑠𝑠 𝑔𝑔 �
2
       ( 1) 
 
𝑃𝑃 𝑃𝑃 𝑃𝑃 𝐺𝐺 ℎ 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆  &  𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁 𝑆𝑆 =
− l n� 1 − 𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 ,𝑠𝑠 𝑠𝑠 − 𝑔𝑔 ℎ & 𝑠𝑠 𝑔𝑔 � − l n� 1 − 𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 ,𝑧𝑧 𝑧𝑧 − 𝑔𝑔 ℎ & 𝑠𝑠 𝑔𝑔 � + l n� 1 − 𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 ,𝑠𝑠 𝑠𝑠 − 𝑧𝑧 𝑧𝑧 �
2
      ( 2) 
 
𝑃𝑃 𝑃𝑃 𝑃𝑃 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 ℎ  𝐴𝐴 𝐴𝐴 𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁 𝐴𝐴 𝑆𝑆 =
− l n� 1 − 𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 ,𝑠𝑠 𝑠𝑠 − 𝑧𝑧 𝑧𝑧 � − l n� 1 − 𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 ,𝑧𝑧 𝑧𝑧 − 𝑔𝑔 ℎ & 𝑠𝑠 𝑔𝑔 � + l n� 1 − 𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 ,𝑠𝑠 𝑠𝑠 − 𝑔𝑔 ℎ & 𝑠𝑠 𝑔𝑔 �
2
      ( 3) 
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S u bs cri pt s r ef er t o c o u ntr y c o d es: s n  f or S e n e g al, g h  f or G h a n a, n g  f or Ni g eri a, a n d z a f or 
S o ut h Afri c a. U n d efi n e d a n d n e g ati v e v al u e s of W eir a n d C o c k er h a m's F st w er e tr e at e d as 
z er o, a n d u n d efi n e d or n e g ati v e P B S s c or es w er e als o tr e at e d as z er o. P B S s c or es w er e 
c al c ul at e d f or 2, 4 7 7 u ni q u e m ar k er s fr o m t h e N H G RI -E BI G W A S C at al o g 7 9  t h at yi el d 
5, 3 3 7 c a n c er a n d c a n c er -r el at e d ass o ci ati o ns. 
 
3. 1. 8  C al c ul ati o n of P ol y g e ni c R is k S c o r e s ( P R S)  
 P ol y g e ni c ris k s c or es ( P R S) w er e b uilt usi n g a c ur at e d s et of 1 4 1 C a P -ass o ci at e d 
l o ci.  S c h u m a c h er et al. pr e vi o usl y d e v el o p e d a 1 4 7 l o ci P R S f or C a P,9  a n d 1 1 9 of t h es e 
1 4 7 m ar k er s ar e o n t h e M A D C a P Arr a y. Pr o xi e s w er e f o u n d f or 2 2 of t h e r e m ai ni n g 2 8 
m ar k er s, b y i d e ntif yi n g m ar k er s o n t h e M A D C a P arr a y i n L D wit h  l o ci fr o m t h e 
S c h u m a c h er P R S (r 2  > 0. 4). All el e s at pr o x y m ar k er s t h at t a g i n cr e as e d C a P ris k w er e 
i nf err e d usi n g L Dli n k.1 0 1    
 As p er S c h u m a c h er et al. ,9  eff e ct si z e i nf or m ati o n w as i n c or p or at e d i nt o P R S 
c al c ul ati o ns. F or e a c h l o c us, w e c o u nt e d w h et h er a n i n di vi d u al h as 0, 1, or 2 c o pi es of t h e 
ris k-i n cr e asi n g all el e (i. e. t h e all el e d os e g i,j f or l o c us i i n i n di vi d u al j). H er e w e us e d 
a dj u st e d eff e ct si z e s: 𝛼𝛼 𝛼𝛼 = l n ( 𝑆𝑆 𝐻𝐻 𝑆𝑆 ) × 𝐻𝐻 𝑠𝑠
2 , w h er e eff e ct si z es fr o m S c h u m a c h er et al.9  ar e 
s c al e d b y h o w w ell pr o x y m ar k er s t a g e a c h dis e a s e -ass o ci at e d l o c us. D o s es of ris k -
i n cr e a sin g all el e s w er e w ei g ht e d b y a dj u st e d eff e ct si z e s a n d s u m m e d a cr o ss all 1 4 1 l o ci 
t o g e n er at e a r a w P R S f or e a c h i n di vi d u al: 
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P R S w er e c al c ul at e d f or 8 0 2 M A D C a P s a m pl e s a n d 2 4 0 m al e E ur o p e a n s a m pl e s fr o m 
1 0 0 0 G e n o m es Pr oj e ct .9 0   St a n d ar di z e d P R S v al u e s w er e t h e n g e n er at e d f or all 1, 0 4 2 
i n di vi d u als b y s c ali n g r a w P R S v al u e s t o h a v e a m e a n of z er o a n d st a n d ar d d e vi ati o n of 
o n e.   
 
3. 1. 9  C o r r e cti o n s  f o r M ulti pl e T e st s  
 W e c orr e ct e d f or m ulti pl e st atisti c al t est s usi n g t h e B e nj a mi ni -H o c h b er g 
a p pr o a c h .1 0 2   A f als e dis c o v er y r at e of 0. 0 5 w as us e d t o g e n er at e a d j ust e d p-v al u es .  
 
3. 2  M et h o d s f o r M A L D o n M E C  
 W e us e d R F Mi x t o p erf or m l o c al a n c e str al i nf er e n c e o n p h as e d g e n ot y p e d d at a of 
e a c h s a m pl e i n o ur c o h ort of 2 6 8 4( M E C ) c as es a n d c o ntr ols ( 1 3 1 3 c o ntr ols, a n d 1 3 7 1 
c as es) f or pr o st at e c a n c er . 
 
3. 2. 1  M D S  a n d  A D M I X T U R E  f o r M E C 
 Usi n g P LI N K, w e o bt ai n e d a n L D pr u n e d s u bs et of 1 4 2, 5 4 1 of a ut o s o m al a n d 
c hr o m o s o m e X S N P s. W e us e d a filt er t h at e x cl u d e d s a m pl e s wit h mis si n g g e n ot y p e d at a 
(--g e n o 0. 0) a n d w e e x cl u d e d S N P s wit h hi g h L D ( --i n d e p 5 0 1 0 0. 1). A D MI X T U R E 
s oft w ar e w as r u n f or K = 2 t hr o u g h K = 4. Cr o ss -v ali d ati o n w as p erf or m e d t o d et er mi n e t h e 
o pti m al K v al u e. T w o -di m e nsi o n al m ulti di m e nsi o n al s c ali n g ( M D S) w er e g e n er at e d 
usi n g P LI N K a n d R.  
 
3. 2. 2  D at a P r e p a r ati o n f o r A n c e st r al I nf e r e n c e  
 Usi n g p h a s e 3 1 0 0 0 G e n o m e d at a, w e c o n v ert e d t h e V C F fil e s t o P LI N K f or m at. 
Fr o m t h e I S G R fil e wit h p o p ul ati o n c o d es a n d s a m pl e I Ds, w e e xtr a ct e d t h e s a m pl e s 
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fr o m ei g ht  p o p ul ati o ns fr o m Afri c a, E ur o p e, a n d N ati v e A m eri c a, w hi c h i n cl u d e: 
C E U, Y RI, I B S, G B R, M S L, P E L, E S N, a n d G W D ( 6 7 9 t ot al r ef er e n c e s a m pl es). Wit h 
t h e s a m pl e I Ds, w e m a d e P LI N K fil es wit h o nl y s a m pl es fr o m t h e 8 p o p ul ati o ns. W e 
m er g e d t h e r ef er e n c e P LI N K fil e s wit h t h e M E C  P LI N K fil e s. Usi n g t h e P LI N K b e d fil e 
f or i n p ut, w e r a n KI N G s oft w ar e t o d et er mi n e f a mil y r el ati o ns hi p. Fir st a n d s e c o n d -
d e gr e e r el ati v es w er e r e m o v e d fr o m t h e d at a.  
 
3. 2. 3  P h asi n g of M E C  
 W e us e d S H A P EI T s oft w ar e t o i nf er h a pl ot y p es fr o m t h e g e n ot y p e d at a. 
S H A P EI T is r u n o n a Li n u x pl atf or m. F or i n p ut, S H A P EI T t a k es P LI N K . b e d, . bi m, a n d 
.f a m fil e s a n d a g e n eti c m a p o bt ai n e d fr o m 1 0 0 0 G e n o m e s at t h e f oll o wi n g sit e: 
htt ps:// m at h g e n. st at s. o x. a c. u k/i m p ut e/ 1 0 0 0 G P _ P h as e 3. ht ml . S H A P EI T t a k es u n -p h a s e d 
g e n ot y p e d at a a n d us es r ef er e n c e h a pl ot y p e s t o esti m at e h a pl ot y p es f or e a c h g e n ot y p e. 
S H A P EI T us es a h a pl ot y p e cl ust er m o d el t h at is a n it er ati v e pr o c ess of c ar ef ull y s el e cti n g 
h a pl ot y p e s c o nsist e nt wit h a n i n di vi d u al’ s g e n ot y p e. S H A P EI T o ut p ut s a . h a p fil e,  w h i c h 
is a s p a c e d eli mit e d t a bl e wit h t h e p h a se d h a pl ot y p es f or e a c h s a m pl e.  
 T h e “ 0 ” r e pr es e nt s t h e A all el e  a n d t h e “ 1 ” r e pr es e nt s t h e B all el e. T h e 
s u c c es si v e c ol u m n p air s c orr es p o n d t o t h e all el e s f or e a c h s a m pl e h a pl ot y p e s .1 0 3   W e 
p erf or m e d p h asi n g of g e n ot y p e s, usi n g S H A P EI T, o n  c hr o m o s o m es 1 -2 2 f or t h e M E C  
d at as et of Afri c a n -A m eri c a n c as e s a n d c o ntr ols.  
 
3. 2. 4 A n c est r al I nf e r e n c e of M E C S a m p l e s 
 Gl o b al a n c e str y w as p erf or m e d usi n g A D MI X T U R E 9 7  wit h K = 3 a n c e str al 
p o p ul ati o ns, usi n g t h e Afri c a n, E ur o p e a n, a n d N ati v e A m eri c a n r ef er e n c e p o p ul ati o ns. 
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W e us e d R F Mi x 1 0 4  t o p erf or m l o c al c o nti n e nt al a n c estr al i nf er e n c e. R F Mi x al g orit h m 
di vi d es e a c h c hr o m o s o m e i nt o wi n d o ws of i nf erri n g l o c al a n c estr y b y usi n g M a c hi n e 
L e ar ni n g c o n diti o n al r a n d o m fi el d p ar a m et eri z e d b y a r a n d o m f or est m et h o d of usi n g 
r ef er e n c e p a n els as t h e tr ai ni n g s et. R F Mi x r e q uir e s t hr e e i n p ut fil e s. T h e Cl a ss e s fil e is 
s p a c e-d eli mit e d o n e -r o w t a bl e, l a b el e d as “ 0,”  ” 1 ,”  ” 2 ,” or “ 3 ,” w hi c h r e pr es e nt, 
A d mi x e d s a m pl e s,  Afri c a n s a m pl e s, E ur o p e a n s a m pl es, a n d N ati v e -A m eri c a n s a m pl e s, 
r es p e cti v el y, as i n di c at e d fr o m S H A P EI T o ut p ut. T h e All el e s fil e is a t a bl e wit h o n e r o w 
p er S N P a n d o n e c ol u m n p er h a pl ot y p e. T h e bi n ar y f or m at of t h e All el e s fil e is c o d e d 
s u c h t h at e a c h h a pl ot y p e will h a v e a 0 or 1, w hi c h is i n di c ati v e of t h e fir st a n d s e c o n d 
S N P all e l e. T h e S N P l o c ati o n fil e h as o n e c ol u m n wit h o n e r o w p er S N P.  T h e v al u e s ar e 
t h e g e n eti c c o or di n at es i n c e nti m or g a ns f or e a c h S N P a n d a p p e ar i n i n cr e a si n g or d er 
fr o m t o p t o b ott o m.1 0 4   
 
3. 2. 5  R F Mi x P r e p a r ati o n  
 T o m a k e t h e Cl as s es a n d All el e s fil e s n e e d e d f or R F Mi x i n p ut, w e us e d m o difi e d 
pr o pri et ar y s cri pt t o m a k e a . k e e p fil e w hi c h i n cl u d es t h e f a mil y I D a n d i n di vi d u al I D of 
t h e i n di vi d u als t h at ar e i n t h e r ef er e n c e a n d a d mi x e d s a m pl e s.  
 
3. 2. 6 R F Mi x O ut p ut Fil es  
 T h e F or w ar d B a c k w ar ds fil e s c o nt ai n 6 c ol u m n p er i n di vi d u al = 3 c ol u m ns p er 
h a pl ot y p e. E a c h c ol u m n c o nt a i ns t h e p o st eri or pr o b a bilit y of e a c h of t h e 3 a n c e stri e s, 
s u c h t h at t h e s u m of t h e 3 c ol u m ns = 1. T his i nf or m ati o n is pr o vi d e d p er sit e . 
T h e Vit er bi fil es c o nt ai n  t h e hi g h est pr o b a bilit y. It c o nt ai ns 1 c ol u m n p er h a pl ot y p e 
w hi c h tr a nsl at es t o  2 c ol u m ns p er i n di vi d u al. E a c h c ol u m ns w o ul d b e t h e c all f or t h e 
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h a pl ot y p e ( 1,  2,  or 3), w h er e e a c h n u m b er r e pr es e nt s a c all f or E ur o p e a n, Afri c a n, or 
N ati v e A m eri c a n .1 0 4   
 
3. 2. 7  C h r o m o s o m e P ai nti n g   
 I n or d er t o a c c ur at el y d et er mi n e t h e s wit c h es, t h e f or w ar d b a c k w ar d, Vit er bi, a n d 
c e nti m or g a n m a p s ar e us e d t o pr o p erl y m a p a n d p ai nt c hr o m o s o m es.  T h e o ut p ut s fr o m 
R F Mi x w er e c oll a ps e d i nt o b e d fil e s t h at pr o vi d e d s e g m e nt s of a n c e str al c alls f or e a c h 
p o siti o n a cr o ss t h e g e n o m e.   
 T h e b e d fil e s w er e t h e n i nt er s e ct e d wit h g e n o mi c p o siti o ns t hr o u g h o ut t h e 
g e n o m e usi n g b e dt o ols t o c u m ul ati v el y p ai nt c hr o m o s o m e s wit h a n c e str al c alls. O ur 
c h o s e n s e g m e nt s i n cl u d e d: 1 0 K b, 1 0 0 K b, 2 0 0 K b, 1 M b, a n d r ef -s e q g e n e p o siti o ns. T h e 
t hr es h ol d w as s et at 0. 9 f or Afri c a n s p e cifi c c alls a n d s wit c h e s b et w e e n a n c estri es. T h e 
o ut p ut is a t a bl e wit h t h e f oll o wi n g c ol u m ns: C hr o m o s o m e, p o siti o n, C o ntr ol Afri c a n 
c o u nt s, C o ntr ol E ur o p e a n c o u nt s, C o ntr ols A m eri n di a n c o u nt s, U n k n o w n, U n p ai nt e d. 
T h e l a st 6 c ol u m ns ar e r e p e at e d f or t h e c as es. T h e U n k n o w n c ol u m n w er e pl a c e s t h at 
i nf er e n c e al g orit h m w as u n a bl e t o m a k e a c all, a n d t h e u n p ai nt e d w er e r e gi o ns t h at di d 
n ot m e et t h e t hr es h ol d t o m a k e a n a n c estr al c all.  
 
3. 2. 8  Af ri c a n A n c est r y E n ri c h m e nt  
 T h e o ut p ut fr o m m a p p e d c o nti n e nt al a n c e str y at s et st art a n d st o p p o siti o ns usi n g 
B E D T o ols w as us e d t o d et er mi n e t h e e nri c h m e nt f or Afri c a n a n c estr y of t h e a d mi x e d 
s a m pl es usi n g t h e f oll o wi n g c al c ul ati o n:  
𝛼𝛼 𝛼𝛼 𝑆𝑆 𝐻𝐻 𝑆𝑆 𝐻𝐻 𝑠𝑠 𝐻𝐻 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 ℎ 𝑆𝑆 𝑠𝑠 𝑠𝑠 𝑧𝑧 𝑧𝑧 = l o g2 �
𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 𝑠𝑠 𝑠𝑠 𝑔𝑔 𝑠𝑠 𝑔𝑔 𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 𝑧𝑧 𝑧𝑧  𝑔𝑔 𝑠𝑠 𝑠𝑠 𝑔𝑔 𝑃𝑃 𝑃𝑃 𝑃𝑃
𝐺𝐺 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 − 𝑆𝑆 𝑁𝑁 𝑁𝑁 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 𝑁𝑁 𝑁𝑁 𝑆𝑆 𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 𝑠𝑠 𝑠𝑠  𝑔𝑔 𝑠𝑠 𝑔𝑔 𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 𝑧𝑧�
𝑧𝑧 𝑔𝑔 𝑠𝑠 𝑔𝑔 𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 𝑠𝑠 𝑠𝑠 𝑧𝑧 𝑧𝑧 𝑃𝑃 𝑃𝑃  𝑃𝑃 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 𝐴𝐴 𝐴𝐴 𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁 𝐴𝐴
𝑆𝑆 𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 − 𝑆𝑆 𝑠𝑠 𝑠𝑠 𝑧𝑧 𝑧𝑧 𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 𝑧𝑧 𝑧𝑧 𝑔𝑔 𝑠𝑠 𝑔𝑔  𝐹𝐹 𝑆𝑆 𝑆𝑆 𝑠𝑠 𝑠𝑠 𝑔𝑔 𝑠𝑠 𝑔𝑔𝑐𝑐 𝑐𝑐�
�  
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w h er e 𝛼𝛼 is t h e m a p p e d r e gi o n. H ori z o n pl ot s w er e g e n er ate d t o hi g hli g ht t h e e nri c h e d 
r e gi o ns i n t h e c as es. 
 
3. 2. 9 G e n o m e  Wi d e C as e  C o nt r ol C o m p a ris o n  
 W e us e d t h e a n c e str al c alls f or 2 0 0 K B wi n d o w si z e ( 1 4, 6 8 4 wi n d o ws) usi n g t h e 
o ut p ut fr o m R F Mi x a n d B E D T o ols 1 0 5  a n d f o u n d t h e c o u nt s f or c as es a n d c o ntr ols f or t h e 
f oll o wi n g gr o u ps: Afri c a n, E ur o p e a n, A m eri n di a n,  U n p ai nt e d, a n d U n k n o w n. T o r e d u c e 
o ur d at a t o b e bi n ar y, w e c o m bi n e d t h e E ur o p e a n a n d A m eri n di a n( w hi c h h a d m ar gi n al 
c o u nt s)  a n d l a b el e d t h e m a s n o n -Afri c a n a n d e x cl u d e d t h e u n p ai nt e d a n d u n k n o w n. W e 
c o m p ar e d c as es t o c o ntr ols a cr o ss t h e g e n o m e b y u si n g t h e c o u nt s f or e a c h of t h e 1 4, 6 8 4 
wi n d o ws t o d et er mi n e t h e Afri c a n a n c e str y pr o p orti o n f or c as es a n d c o ntr ols. T h e 
pr o p orti o ns w er e vis u ali z e d b y c hr o m o s o m e. W e als o us e d t h e c o u nt s t o c o m p ar e c as es 
t o c o ntr ols i n e a c h wi n d o w b y cr e ati n g a 2 b y 2 m atri x of c as e s -c o ntr ols vs. Afri c a n -n o n -
Afri c a n, f or e a c h wi n d o w t o c al c ul at e Fis h er’ s E x a ct T est p -v al u e s.  
 
3. 2. 1 0  C h r o m o s o m al I nt e r a cti o n  
 W e us e d t h e c o u nt s fr o m t h e r e gi o ns wit h t h e m o st si g nifi c a nt p -v al u es, n a m el y 
C hr o m o s o m e 2: 7 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 -7 2 2 0 0 0 0 0  a n d C hr o m o s o m e  X:  1 4 7 4 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 7 6 0 0 0 0 0 , f o u n d 
fr o m Fis h er’ s E x a ct T est t o c o m p ar e c as e-c o ntr ol i nt er a cti o ns b et w e e n t h e m. Usi n g a 
t hr es h ol d v al u e of gr e at er t h at 3 st a n d ar d d e vi ati o ns, b y c o n v erti n g t h e p-v al u es f o u n d 
fr o m Fis h er s E x a ct t est t o z-s c or es, w e i nt er s e ct e d t h e m o st si g nifi c a nt r e gi o ns wit h 
6 1, 1 7 7 R ef S e q g e n es 1 0 6  u si n g B e dt o ols. W e r e m o v e d d u pli c at e d g e n es fr o m t h e g e n e list 
g e n er at e d t hr o u g h B e dt o ols a n d u pl o a d e d t h e list i nt o G e n e O nt ol o g y 1 0 7  f or f u n cti o n al 
d at a o n a list of 8 7 g e n es. R el e v a nt d at a d o w nl o a d e d w as a n d p ut o n a t a bl e.  




3. 2. 1 1 P ai r wi s e C o m p a ris o n s of P -V al u e s  
 W e c o m p ar e d t h e p -v al u e of e a c h c hr o m o s o m e t o t h e r est of t h e g e n o m e t o 
d et er mi n e if  t h e p -v al u e s of e a c h c hr o m o s o m e w a s diff er e nt fr o m t h e p -v al u es of t h e r est 
of t h e g e n o m e . 
 
3. 2. 1 2  G e n e S et E n ri c h m e nt A n al ysi s ( G S E A) 
 A n c e str y -e nri c h e d S N P s w er e m a p p e d t o g e n es wit hi n N C BI R ef S e q 1 0 8  g e n e 
m o d els o n t h e U C S C G e n o m e Br o ws er h u m a n  g e n o m e r ef er e n c e s e q u e n c e b uil d 
G R C h 3 7/ h g 1 9. G S E A w as p erf or m e d b y m a p pi n g a r a n k e d list of Afri c a n A n c estr y 
e nri c h e d g e n es t o f u n cti o n all y c o h er e nt g e n e s et s fr o m t h e M ol e c ul ar Si g n at ur es 
D at a b as e 7. 0 .1 0 9  G S E A is a m et h o d of cl as sif yi n g g e n e s i n a l ar g er s et of  g e n e s or 
pr ot ei ns.  r e q uir es a n “.r n k ” fil e f or i n p ut. I n G S E A, w e c a n i d e ntif y p at h w a ys t h at ar e 
r el e v a nt t o h e alt h-r el at e d i m p a ct s.1 1 0  T h e e nri c h m e nt s c or e r efl e ct t h e d e gr e e t o w hi c h a 
c ur at e d s et of g e n e s wit h k n o w n f u n cti o ns is o v err e pr es e nt e d i n t h e r a n k e d list. T h e 
G S E A a n al ysis w as p erf or m e d o n t h e G e n e v a a d mi x e d c o h o rt r a n k e d list. W e us e d t h e 
st atisti c al o ut p ut s fr o m t h e G S E A a n al ysis r e p ort, w hi c h c o nsi d er s F als e Dis c o v er y R at e 
( F D R) f or m ulti pl e t esti n g. T h e r a n k e d list w as l o a d e d i nt o t h e D es kt o p G S E A s oft w ar e 
t o dis c o v er g e n es fr o m f u n cti o n al g e n e s et s t h at o v erla p p e d t h e a n c estr y e nri c h e d s et.  
 
3. 2. 1 3  St ati sti c al M et h o d s  f o r M E C A n al ysis 
 T o c o m p ar e c as e a n d c o ntr ol e nri c h m e nt s c or es, w e c al c ul at e d t h e z s c or e of t h e 
Afri c a n E nri c h m e nt v al u e. W e p erf or m e d Fis h er s E x a ct t est usi n g c o u nt s t o c al c ul at e t h e 
p -v al u es f or c as e -c o ntr ol c o m p aris o ns at s p e cifi e d wi n d o w si z e s. T o p erf or m p air wis e 
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c o m p aris o n t h e p -v al u e s b et w e e n e a c h c hr o m o s o m e a n d t h e r est of t h e g e n o m e, w e us e d 
Wil c o x o n r a n k s u m t est wit h c o nti n uit y c orr e cti o n .1 1 1   W e us e d a c hi s q u ar e d st atisti c i n 
R t o d et er mi n e t h e p -v al u e f or t h e C hr o m o s o m e X -2 i nt er a cti o n. F or c o m bi n e d  p -v al u e 
c al c ul ati o n usi n g t h e l o w est  p -v al u e o n t h e X c hr o m o s o m e ( p =0. 0 0 0 1 6 7 8 7 9)  a n d t h e 
l o w e st p-v al u e o n c hr o m o s o m e 2 ( p = 0. 0 0 0 3 5 5), w e us e d fis h er’ s m et h o d f or m ul a:  
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4. 1 I m p ut ati o n  U si n g t h e M A D C a P A r r a y  
 Usi n g w h ol e g e n o m e s e q u e n c es, w e q u a ntifi e d t h e e xt e nt t o w hi c h t h e M A D C a P 
arr a y t a gs A fri c a n g e n eti c v ari ati o n (s e e Fi g ur e  5 ). D e p e n di n g o n t h e p o p ul ati o n, 9 4 % t o 
9 9 % of c o m m o n Afri c a n S N P s w er e s u c c e ssf ull y t a g g e d b y t h e M A D C a P Arr a y (r 2  ≥ 
0. 8, M A F > 0. 0 5). T h e M A D C a P Arr a y als o t a g g e d 6 3 % t o 9 7 % of r ar e Afri c a n S N P s (r 2  
≥ 0. 8, M A F b et w e e n 0. 0 1 a n d 0. 0 5) ; 9 8 % of c o m m o n v ari a nt s a n d 7 9 % t o 8 3 % of r ar e 
v ari a nt s i n a d mi x e d Afri c a n -C ari b b e a n a n d Afri c a n -A m eri c a n g e n o m e s ar e i n hi g h -L D 
(r2  ≥ 0. 8) wit h m ar k er s o n t h e M A D C a P Arr a y. A l ar g er fr a cti o n of U g a n d a n g e n eti c 
v ari ati o n t h a n Et hi o pi a n a n d K h o e S a n v ari ati o n is c a pt ur e d b y t his arr a y. R e g ar dl es s of 
p o p ul ati o n, t h e M A D C a P Arr a y s u c c es sf ull y t a gs a l ar g e fr a cti o n of Afri c a n g e n eti c 
v ari ati o n.  
 
4. 1. 1  C o m p a ri s o n s W it h O t h e r A r r a ys  
 M a n y of t h e m ar k er s o n t h e M A D C a P Arr a y w er e  s h ar e d wit h t h e I nfi ni u m 
O n c o Arr a y a n d t h e H 3 Afri c a Arr a y ( s e e Fi g ur e 6 A). O v er all, 7 3, 0 1 9 m ar k er s w er e 
i n cl u d e d o n all t hr e e arr a ys; 1 3 1, 4 6 9 m ar k er s w er e  s h ar e d b et w e e n t h e M A D C a P Arr a y 
a n d t h e O n c o Arr a y, a n d 3 9 8, 4 6 0 m ar k er s w er e  s h ar e d b et w e e n t h e M A D C a P Arr a y a n d 
t h e H 3 Afri c a Arr a y. T his o v erl a p f a cilit at ed  d at a h ar m o ni z ati o n a n d t h e a bilit y t o 
c o m bi n e g e n ot y p e i nf or m ati o n fr o m diff e r e nt arr a ys i nt o t h e s a m e st u d y.




F i g u r e 5. Afri c a n S N P s ar e a c c ur at el y i m p ut e d usi n g M A D C a P arr a y. Pr o p orti o n of 
S N P s i n 1 1 p o p ul ati o ns of Afri c a  t h at ar e s u c c essf ull y t a g g e d b y m ar k er s o n t h e 
M A D C a P arr a y ar e s h o w n ( 𝛼𝛼 2 ≥ 0 .8 ) . H er e, c o m m o n S N P s h a v e a MA F ≥  0. 0 5 a n d r ar er 
S N P s h a v e a M A F b et w e e n 0. 0 1 a n d 0. 0 5.  
 




Fi g u r e 6 . C o m p aris o ns b et w e e n t h e M A D C a P A rr a y, I nfi ni u m O n c oA rr a y, a n d H 3 Afri c a 
A rr a y. ( A) V e n n Di a gr a m s h o wi n g o v erl a p b et w e e n m ar k er s o n e a c h arr a y. Si z e s of 
cir cl es ar e pr o p orti o n al t o t h e n u m b er of m ar k er s o n e a c h arr a y.  ( B) M e a n D A F of 
m ar k er s o n t h e M A D C a P Arr a y, I nfi ni u m O n c o Arr a y, a n d H 3 Afri c a Arr a y. C o nti n e nt al 
all el e fr e q u e n ci es fr o m t h e 1 0 0 0 G e n o m es Pr oj e ct ar e s h o w n h er e. ( C) J oi nt sit e 
fr e q u e n c y s p e ctr u m of m ar k er s o n t h e M A D C a P Arr a y. Afri c a n a n d p o ol e d n o n-Afri c a n 
all el e fr e q u e n ci es fr o m 1 0 0 0 G e n o m e s Pr oj e ct ar e s h o w n h er e. S h a di n g i n di c at es t h e 
n u m b er of m ar k er s o n t h e M A D C a P arr a y t h at ar e i n e a c h bi n.  ( D) D e nsit y of m ar k er s 
p er n o n -o v erl a p pi n g 1 0 0 k b wi n d o w. T h e 8 q 2 4 g e n o mi c r e gi o n is s h o w n h er e.  
 
 W e c o m p ar e d t h e d eri v e d all el e fr e q u e n ci e s ( D A F) of m ar k er s f o u n d o n t h e 
M A D C a P, O n c o Arr a y, a n d H 3 Afri c a arr a ys, usi n g c o nti n e nt al all el e fr e q u e n ci es fr o m t h e 
1 0 0 0 G e n o m es Pr oj e ct ( s e e F i gur e  6 B). T h e n ull e x p e ct ati o n h er e is t h at t h e m e a n D A F 
s h o ul d b e t he n e arl y i d e nti c al f or e a c h p o p ul ati o n si n c e all h u m a ns ar e e v ol uti o n aril y 
e q ui dist a nt t o ot h er pri m at es. M e a n D A Fs of m ar k er s o n t h e M A D C a P Arr a y ar e si mil ar 
f or e a ch c o nti n e nt al p o p ul ati o n ( s e e Fi g ur e  6 B), s u g g esti n g t h at t h e M A D C a P Arr a y is 
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r el ati v el y un bi a s e d wit h r es p e ct t o S N P s el e cti o n.  B y c o ntr ast, t h e m e a n D A F s of 
m ar k er s o n t h e O n c o Arr a y a n d H 3 Afri c a Arr a y ar e l o w er f or Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns t h a n 
n o n -Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns. T h es e D A F diff er e n c es ar e i n di c ati v e of S N P as c ert ai n m e nt 
bi a s .2 5   E x a mi ni n g t h e j oi nt sit e fr e q u e n c y s p e ctr u m of n o n -Afri c a n a n d Afri c a n 
p o p ul ati o ns, w e fi n d t h at t h e M A D C a P Arr a y is e nri c h e d f or m ar k er s t h at ar e 
p ol y m or p hi c  i n Afri c a b ut m o n o m or p hi c o ut si d e of Afri c a, b ut n ot vi c e -v er s a ( s e e Fi g ur e 
6 C).  
 D e nsiti es of m ar k er s f o u n d i n diff er e nt g e n o mi c r e gi o ns v ar y b y g e n ot y pi n g 
arr a y.  H er e, w e f o c us o n 8 q 2 4, a c a n c er -ass o ci at e d g e n o mi c r e gi o n t h at c o nt ai ns P C A T 2 , 
C C A T 2,  a n d t h e pr ot o -o n c o g e n e c -m y c.  N u m b er s of m ar k er s p er 1 0 0 k b ar e s h o w n f or 
t hr e e diff er e nt arr a ys i n Fi gur e  6 D. T h e M A D C a P Arr a y c o nt ai ns a m o d er at el y hi g h 
d e nsit y of m ar k er s a cr o ss t h e g e n o m e, wit h p e a ks n e ar k n o w n c a n c er -ass o ci at e d l o ci.  
N ei g h b ori n g m ar k er s o n t h e M A D C a P Arr a y h a v e a m e di a n dist a n c e of 8 5 6 b p a n d a 
m e a n dist a n c e of 2 0 8 2 b p. T h e O n c o Arr a y h as hi g h er m ar k er d e nsiti es n e ar c a n c er -
ass o ci at e d l o ci c o m p ar e d t o ot h er p art s of t h e g e n o m e. B y c o ntr ast, t h e H 3 Afri c a Arr a y 
h a s a m o d er at el y e v e n d e nsit y of m ar k er s a cr o ss t h e e ntir e g e n o m e ; 3, 0 8 2 m ar k er s o n t h e 
M A D C a P Arr a y, 2, 3 4 9 m ar k er s o n t h e H 3 Afri c a Arr a y a n d 1, 0 5 7 m ar k er s o n t h e 
O n c o Arr a y o v erl a p  k n o w n c a n c er ass o ci ati o ns fr o m t h e N H G RI -E BI G W A S C at al o g 
( a c c ess e d S e pt e m b er 1 1, 2 0 1 9).  F o c usi n g o n 10 0 k b g e n o mi c wi n d o ws c e nt er e d ar o u n d 
1 4 7 k n o w n C a P l o ci ,9  w e fi n d t h at t h e M A D C a P arr a y c o nt ai ns 2 8, 4 2 2 m ar k er s fl a n ki n g 
C a P l o ci, as o p p o s e d t o 1 4, 9 5 9 fl a n ki n g m ar k er s o n t h e H 3 Afri c a Arr a y a n d 1 1, 2 9 0 
fl a n ki n g m ark er s o n t h e O n c o Arr a y.  
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4. 1. 2  Effi c a c y of t h e M A D C a P A r r a y  
 W e t est e d t h e effi c a c y of t h e M A D C a P Arr a y b y g e n ot y pi n g 8 0 2 i n di vi d u als fr o m 
s e v e n M A D C a P st u d y sit e s ( s e e Fi g ur e  7 A): t h e H ô pit al G é n ér al d e Gr a n d Y off/I nstit ut 
d e F or m ati o n et d e R e c h er c h e e n Ur ol o gi e i n D a k ar, S e n e g al ( H O G G Y), 3 7 Milit ar y 
H o s pit al i n A c cr a, G h a n a ( 3 7 Milit ar y),  K orl e -B u T e a c hi n g H o s pit al i n A c cr a, G h a n a 
( K B T H), U ni v er sit y C oll e g e H o s pit al i n I b a d a n, Ni g er a ( U C H), U ni v er sit y of A b uj a 
T e a c hi n g H o s pit al i n A b uj a, Ni g eri a ( U A T H), WI T S H e alt h C o ns orti u m/ N ati o n al H e alt h 
L a b or at or y S er vi c e s i n J o h a n n es b ur g, S o ut h Afri c a ( WI T S), a n d St ell e n b o s c h U ni v er sit y 










Fi g u r e 7 . T h e M A D C a P Arr a y r e v e als p o p ul ati o n str u ct ur e a n d s h ar e d g e n eti c a n c e stri es 
a m o n g ur b a n Afri c a n st u d y sit e s.  ( A) G e o gr a p hi c l o c ati o ns of e a c h M A D C a P st u d y 
sit e.  ( B) N u m b er s of c as e s a n d c o ntr ols fr o m e a c h st u d y sit e.  ( C) T w o -di m e nsi o n al M D S 
pl ot of 8 0 2 M A D C a P s a m pl es. S e n e g al es e s a m pl e s ar e r e pr es e nt e d b y g ol d cir cl e s, 
G h a n ai a n a n d Ni g eri a n s a m pl es ar e r e pr es e nt e d b y gr e e n cir cl es, a n d S o ut h Afri c a n 
cir cl es ar e r e pr es e nt e d b y bl u e cir cl e s. (D ) G e n es mirr or g e o gr a p h y w h e n t h e t w o-
di m e nsi o n al M D S pl ot is r ot at e d cl o c k wis e.  ( E), A D MI X T U R E pl ot of 8 0 2 M A D C a P 
s a m pl es. T h e b e st t o g e n eti c d at a o c c ur s at K = 3.  
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 S a m pl e a c cr u al w as r estri ct e d t o i n di vi d u als wit h s u b -S a h ar a n Afri c a n a n c estr y; 
a d mi x e d i n di vi d u als wit h E ur o p e a n a n c e s tr y fr o m C a p e T o w n w er e e x cl u d e d. Of t h e 
M A D C a P s a m pl e s a n al y z e d h er ei n, 3 9 9 ar e C a P c a s es a n d 4 0 3 ar e c o ntr ols ( s e e Fi g ur e  
7 B) ; 9 4. 9 % of t h e m ar k er s o n p e g 1 a n d 9 5. 9 % of t h e m ar k er s o n p e g 2 p ass e d Q C 
filt eri n g. B y c o ntr ast, a p pr o xi m at el y 5 3 3, 0 0 o ut of 60 0, 0 0 0 ( 8 8. 8 %) m ar k er s o n t h e 
O n c o Arr a y w er e s u c c es sf ull y m a n uf a ct ur e d .2 6    
 F or b ot h p e g 1 a n d p e g 2, m e a n c all r at es, r e pr o d u ci bilit y, a n d c o n c or d a n c e all 
e x c e e d e d 9 9. 5 %, a n d o nl y a s m all s u bs et of m ar k er s h a d M e n d eli a n i n c o nsist e n ci es ( s e e 
T a bl e 1). O v er all, w e fi n d t h at t h e M A D C a P Arr a y is a n eff e cti v e g e n ot y pi n g pl atf or m.  
 
T a bl e 1 . G e n ot y pi n g M etri cs f or P e g 1 a n d P e g 2 of t h e M A D C a P Arr a y  
 M A D C a P Arr a y  M A D C a P Arr a y  
Q C M etri c  ( P e g 1) ( P e g 2) 
M e a n c all r at e  9 9. 5 5 %  9 9. 6 3 %  
( pr o p orti o n m ar k er s c all e d)   
   
M e a n r e pr o d u ci bilit y  9 9. 8 5 %  9 9. 9 0 %  
( S a m e c alls f or e a c h pr o b e)   
   
M e a n c o n c or d a n c e  9 9. 5 3 %  9 9. 5 6 %  
( S a m e c alls i n r e pli c at es)   
   
Err or r at e  0. 0 5 1 %  0. 0 3 2 %  
( M e n d eli a n i n c o nsist e n ci es)   
 
4. 1. 3 P o p ul ati o n S t r u ct u r e a n d G e n eti c A d mi xt u r e  
 W e us e d t w o -di m e nsi o n al M D S pl ot s t o d et e ct p o p ul ati o n str u ct ur e a m o n g 
M A D C a P s a m pl e s a n d st u d y sit es. I n di vi d u als wit h si mil ar g e n o m e s ar e l o c at e d cl o s e t o 
o n e a n ot h er i n M D S s p a c e. M A D C a P s a m pl e s f all i nt o t hr e e br o a d cl u st er s i n Fi g ur e  7 : 
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S e n e g al e s e i n di vi d u als ( g ol d) ar e f o u n d i n t h e b ott o m l eft, G h a n ai a n a n d Ni g eri a n 
i n di vi d u als ( gr e e n) ar e f o u n d i n t h e t o p l eft, a n d S o ut h Afri c a n i n di vi d u als ( bl u e) ar e 
fo u n d i n t h e t o p ri g ht. Ni g eri a ns fr o m I b a d a n ( U C H, li g ht gr e e n) ar e cl o s er i n M D S s p a c e 
t o G h a n ai a n i n di vi d u als t h a n Ni g eri a ns fr o m A b uj a ( U A T H, d ar k gr e e n). T h e ri g ht-t o-l eft 
gr a di e nt of bl u e p oi nt s i n M D S s p a c e s u g g e st t h at s o m e i n di vi d u als fr o m S o ut h Af ri c a 
s h ar e a fr a cti o n of t h eir g e n eti c a n c e str y wit h pr es e nt -d a y Ni g eri a ns. R ot ati n g t h e M D S 
pl ot 8 5 d e gr e es cl o c k wis e r e v e als t h at g e n es mirr or g e o gr a p h y, at l e ast f or t h e Afri c a n 
p o p ul ati o ns a n al y z e d i n o ur st u d y ( s e e Fi g ur e 7 D).  S a m pl es fr o m g e o gr a p hi c all y cl o s e 
l o c ati o ns t e n d t o s h ar e gr e at er a m o u nt s of g e n eti c si mil arit y. 
 A D MI X T U R E pl ot s r e v e al s h ar e d a n c e s tr y a m o n g M A D C a P s a m pl es (s e e Fi g ur e  
7 E). I n t h es e pl ot s, i n di vi d u als ar e li n e ar mi xt ur es of m ulti pl e g e n eti c a n c estri es —   
i n di c at e d b y diff er e nt c ol or s. Cr o ss-v ali d ati o n err or is mi ni mi z e d at K  = 3 (i. e. t h e b est fit 
t o t h e d at a o c c ur s f or t hr e e a n c e str y c ol or s). At K = 2, w e ar e a bl e t o disti n g uis h b et w e e n 
W e st Afri c a n a n d S o ut h Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns. S etti n g K = 3 r e v e als t hr e e m aj or a n c e str y 
cl u st er s: g ol d i n S e n e g al, gr e e n f or G h a n a a n d Ni g eri a, a n d bl u e i n S o ut h Afri c a. At K = 
4 a n c e str y p att er ns m at c h e a c h c o u ntr y. I ntri g ui n gl y, i n di vi d u als fr o m I b a d a n, Ni g eri a 
( U C H) s h ar e a n c estr y wit h s a m pl e s fr o m G h a n a (i. e. t h e y c o ntai n m o d er at e a m o u nt s of 
li g ht gr e e n a n c e str y at K = 4). Si mil arl y, i n di vi d u als fr o m J o h a n n e s b ur g, S o ut h Afri c a 
c o nt ai n tr a c es of g e n eti c a n c e str y t h at ar e pri m aril y f o u n d i n Ni g eri a ( d ar k gr e e n), 
p er h a ps d u e t o t h e B a nt u e x p a nsi o n d uri n g t h e l a st 5, 0 0 0 y e a r s.1 1 2   K = 5 r e v e als e vi d e n c e 
of p o p ul ati o n str u ct ur e wit hi n S o ut h Afri c a, wit h gr e at er pr o p orti o ns  of li g ht bl u e 
a n c estr y f o u n d i n J o h a n n e s b ur g ( WI T S) c o m p ar e d t o C a p e T o w n ( S U). B ot h st u d y sit e s 
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fr o m A c cr a, G h a n a ( 3 7 Milit ar y a n d K B T H) h a v e si mil ar g e n eti c a n c estr y pr ofil e s.  
Fi n all y, w e n ot e t h at c as es a n d c o ntr ols f or e a c h st u d y sit e ar e a n c e str y -m a t c h e d. O n a 
g e n o m e -wi d e s c al e, i n di vi d u als i n t h e M A D C a P st u d y wit h C a P h a v e si mil ar a n c e str y 
pr o p orti o ns c o m p ar e d t o h e alt h y M A D C a P c o ntr ols.  
 
4. 1. 4  R u n s of H o m o z y g osit y a n d L i n k a g e D is e q uili b ri u m 
 R u ns of h o m o z y g o sit y ar e str et c h es of D N A w h er e m at er n all y a n d p at er n all y 
i n h erit e d h a pl ot y p e s ar e i d e nti c al. Usi n g t h e M A D C a P arr a y, w e q u a ntifi e d c u m ul ati v e 
r u ns of h o m o z y g o sit y ( c R O H) i n e a c h g e n o m e (s e e Fi g ur e  8 A). Alt h o u g h t h er e is 
h et er o g e n eit y wit hi n e a c h st u d y sit e, c R O H ar e s m all er f or S o ut h Af ri c a n g e n o m es t h a n 
S e n e g al e s e, G h a n ai a n, or Ni g eri a n g e n o m e s a n al y z e d i n t his st u d y ( B e nj a mi ni -H o c h b er g 
a dj u st e d p -v al u es < 0. 0 1 3 2, W il c o x o n r a n k-s u m t est s). T his l o w er h o m o z y g o sit y c a n 
eit h er b e d u e t o l ar g e hist ori c al p o p ul ati o n si z es or a d mi xt ur e.  
 T o d isti n g uis h b et w e e n e a c h of t h es e h y p ot h es e s, w e c al c ul at e d L D d e c a y c ur v e s 
f or e a c h of t h e s e v e n M A D C a P st u d y sit es ( s e e Fi g ur e  8 B). P o p ul ati o ns wit h s m all 
eff e cti v e p o p ul ati o n si z e s h a v e m or e L D t h a n p o p ul ati o ns wit h l ar g e eff e cti v e p o p ul ati o n 
si z es.1 1 3   A d mi xt ur e als o i n cr e as es t h e a m o u nt of L D .1 1 4   I n g e n er al, w e o bs er v e d l es s L D 
f or S o ut h Afri c a n sit es t h a n ot h er stu d y sit es ( WI T S a n d S U i n Fi gur e  8 B). T h es e 
diff er e n c es i n L D d e c a y c ur v e s d o n ot a p p e ar t o b e d u e t o a d mi xt ur e, si n c e t h e S o ut h 
Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns st u di e d h er e h a v e si mil ar l e v els of a d mi xt ur e t o o t h er Afri c a n 
p o p ul ati o ns ( s e e Fi g ur e  7 E).   
 











Fi g u r e 8 . R u ns of h o m o z y g o sit y a n d L D d e c a y v ar y b y Afri c a n st u d y sit e.   
( A) C u m ul ati v e r u ns of h o m o z y g o sit y ( c R O H) 5 0 0 k b t o 1 0 0 k b i n l e n gt h f or e a c h 
M A D C a P s a m pl e, l a b ell e d b y st u d y sit e. ( B) L D c ur v es f or e a c h st u d y sit e. G ol d 
i n di c at es S e n e g al es e d at a, gr e e n i n di c at es G h a n ai a n a n d Ni g eri a n d at a, a n d bl u e i n di c at es 
S o ut h Afri c a n st u d y sit es. S o ut h Afri c a n st u d y sit e s h a v e l es s L D t h a n W e st Afri c a n 
st u d y sit e s ( S e n e g al e s e d at a o v erl a p s G h a n ai a n a n d Ni g eri a n d at a.  
 
 O v er all, t h e d at a i n Fi g ur e  8  s u p p ort t h e i d e a t h at hist ori c p o p ul ati o n si z es w er e 
l ar g er i n S o ut h Afri c a t h a n W est Afri c a. O n e i m pli c ati o n of t h e s m all er h a pl ot y p e bl o c ks 
t h at ar e f o u n d i n g e n o m es fr o m J o h a n n e s b ur g a n d C a p e T o w n is t h at G W A S usi n g t h es e 
s a m pl es will r e q uir e arr a ys wit h hi g h d e nsiti es of m ar k er s, a c h ar a ct eristi c t h at is s h ar e d 
b y t h e M A D C a P Arr a y.  
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4. 1. 5  Di v e r g e nt A ll el e F r e q u e n ci es at C a n c e r -A s s o ci at e d L o ci   
 Ris k all el e fr e q u e n ci es at c a n c er -as s o ci at e d l o ci c a n v ar y a cr o ss Afri c a.  T o 
i d e ntif y g e n eti c v ari a nt s wit h t h e l ar g est all el e fr e q u e n c y diff er e n c e s a cr o ss M A D C a P 
p o p ul ati o ns, p o p ul ati o n br a n c h st atisti c ( P B S) s c or es w er e c al c ul at e d f or all o bs er v e d 
c a n c er -ass o ci at e d l o ci i n t h e N H G RI -E BI G W A S C at al o g t h at h a v e m ar k er s o n t h e 
M A D C a P Arr a y, as w ell as l o ci ass o ci at e d wit h ot h er c a n c er -r el at e d tr ait s ( e. g., s ki n 
pi g m e nt ati o n a n d s m o ki n g). T h es e s c or es w er e c al c ul at e d f or t hr e e diff er e nt e v ol ut i o n ar y 
br a n c h e s: S e n e g al ( s e e Fi g ur e  9 A), G h a n a a n d  Ni g eri a ( s e e Fi g ur e  9 B), a n d S o ut h Afri c a 
(s e e Fi g ur e  9 C). H er e, C a P hit s us e d i n P R S c al c ul ati o ns ar e r e pr es e nt e d b y bl a c k p oi nt s, 
w hil e gr a y a n d c ol or e d p oi nt s i n di c at e ot h er c a n c er -ass o ci at e d l o ci ; 9 9 t h p er c e ntil e s of 
P B S s c or es f or all m ar k er s o n t h e M A D C a P arr a y ar e r e pr es e nt e d b y d a s h e d li n e s.  
 All t hr e e br a n c h es c o nt ai n l o ci wit h hi g h P B S s c or es i n t h e M H C/ H L A r e gi o n o n 
c hr o m o s o m e 6. F or e x a m pl e, r s 3 8 1 7 9 6 3 h as t h e t o p P B S s c or e f or t h e S e n e g al es e br a n c h 
( Fi g ur e 9A). T his S N P at 6 p 2 1. 3 2 h as b e e n as s o ci at e d wit h l u n g a d e n o c ar ci n o m a .1 1 5   T h e 
ris k-i n cr e asi n g all el e at r s 3 8 1 7 9 6 3 h as a n all el e fre q u e n c y of 3 3. 9 % i n S e n e g al, 1 2. 9 % i n 
G h a n a, 1 0. 4 % i n Ni g eri a, a n d 8. 4 % i n S o ut h Afri c a ( p -v al u e s < 0. 0 0 0 1 f or p air wis e 
c o m p aris o ns b et w e e n S e n e g al a n d ot h er c o u ntri es, t w o s a m pl e Z -t est). A n ot h er c a n c er-
ass o ci at e d v ari a nt t h at h as l ar g e all el e fr e q u e n c y d iff er e n c es b et w e e n Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns 
is r s 2 2 9 4 0 0 8, l o c at e d at 8 q 2 4. 3. T his S N P h as t h e s e c o n d hi g h e st P B S s c or e f or t h e S o ut h 
Afri c a n br a n c h a n d it h as pr e vi o usl y b e e n ass o ci at e d wit h bl a d d er a n d g astri c c a n c er .1 1 6    




Fi g u r e 9 . P B S s c or es i d e ntif y di v er g e nt l o ci i n Afri c a t h at ar e ass o ci at e d wit h c a n c er 
ris k. C a P ass o ci ati o ns fr o m t h e S c h u m a c h er et al. 2 0 1 8 G W A S ar e r e pr es e nt e d b y bl a c k 
p oi nt s, a n d ot h er c a n c er -ass o ci at e d l o ci ar e r e pr es e nt e d b y gr a y a n d c ol or e d p oi nt s.  
(A ) P B S  s c or es f or t h e S e n e g al br a n c h. (B ) P B S s c or es f or t h e G h a n a a n d  Ni g eri a.    
 
 T h e ris k -i n cr e asi n g all el e at r s 2 2 9 4 0 0 8 h as a n all el e fr e q u e n c y of 2 8. 7 % i n 
S e n e g al, 3 5. 7 % i n G h a n a, 2 8. 8 % i n Ni g eri a, a n d 5 4. 8 % i n S o ut h Afri c a ( p -v al u es < 
0. 0 0 0 1 f or p air wis e c o m p aris o ns b et w e e n S o ut h Afri c a a n d ot h er c o u ntri es, t w o s a m pl e 
Z -t est).   
 S o m e pr e vi o u sl y k n o w n C a P -as s o ci at e d l o ci h a v e l ar g e all el e fr e q u e n c y 
diff er e n c es b et w e e n Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns, w hil e ot h er l o ci h a v e all el e fr e q u e n ci e s t h at 
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v ar y littl e a cr o ss t h e  c o nti n e nt. F or e x a m pl e, r s 5 9 1 9 4 3 2 is a C a P -ass o ci at e d S N P t h at is 
l o c at e d 7 1 k b fr o m t h e a n dr o g e n r e c e pt or  g e n e at X q 1 2 .1 1 7   T his S N P h a s t h e hi g h est X -
li n k e d P B S s c or e i n Fi gur e  9 C. T h e ris k -i n cr e asi ng T all el e  at r s 5 9 1 9 4 3 2 is m or e 
c o m m o n M A D C a P c as es t h a n c o ntr ols ( 3 4. 2 % vs. 3 2. 1 %), a n d S o ut h Afri c a ns h a v e 
el e v at e d fr e q u e n ci es of t h e ris k all el e  fr e q u e n ci es at t his S N P ( Fi gur e  9 D) ; 8 q 2 4. 2 1 
c o nt ai ns m ulti pl e l o ci t h at h a v e b e e n a ss o ci at e d wit h C a P i n E ur o p e a n m e n, i n cl u di n g 
r s 6 9 8 3 2 6 7.9   Alt h o u g h t h e ris k -i n cr e asi n g G all el e at r s 6 9 8 3 2 6 7 is m or e c o m m o n i n 
M A D C a P c as es t h a n c o ntr ols ( 9 8. 2 % vs. 9 7. 9 %) , t h er e ar e o nl y mi ni m al all el e fr e q u e n c y 
diff er e n c es b et w e e n Afri c a n  p o p ul ati o ns at t his S N P ( Fi g ur e  9 E). T h e ris k all el e at 
r s 6 9 8 3 2 6 7 is f o u n d at 5 0. 0 % i n E ur o p e ( 1 0 0 0 G e n o m e s Pr oj e ct d at a). T his p att er n 
s u g g est s t h at w hil e r s 6 9 8 3 2 6 7 c o ntri b ut es t o c o nti n e nt al -l e v el diff er e n c es i n C a P ris k, it 
h a s o nl y a mi ni m al eff e ct o n p o p ul ati o n -l e v el diff er e n c e s i n C a P ris k wit hi n s u b-S a h ar a n 
Afri c a.  
 T h e M A D C a P pil ot d at as et als o yi el d s n o v el C a P -ass o ci ati o ns t o b e f oll o w e d -u p 
i n s u bs e q u e nt st u di e s. T h e S N P wit h t h e l ar g e st all el e fr e q u e n c y diff er e n c e b et w e e n c as e s 
a n d c o ntr ols is r s 7 0 6 3 3 1 4 (l o c at e d n e ar t h e S P A N X f a mil y of s p er m at o g e n esis g e n es at 
X q 2 7. 2). M A D C a P c a s es h a v e el e v at e d fr e q u e n ci e s of t h e C all el e at r s 7 0 6 3 3 1 4, a n d t his 
all el e is as s o ci at e d wit h r e d u c e d e x pr es si o n of S P A N X C  a n d S P A N X A 2 -O T 1  g e n es i n 
t estis.9 1  Ot h er o utli er l o ci t o b e f oll o w e d -u p i n f ut ur e st u di es i n cl u d e r s 2 1 8 8 8 8 6, 
r s 5 9 8 0 0 6 2, r s 5 9 7 7 1 9 1, r s 7 3 1 1 9 0 8 6, a n d r s 5 7 5 5 4 6 9. 
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4 . 1. 6 P r e di ct e d R is ks of P r o st at e C a n c e r  i n Af ri c a n P o p ul ati o n s  
 Usi n g t h e M A D C a P Arr a y w e t est e d w h et h er p ol y g e ni c ris ks of C a P v ar y b y 
p o p ul ati o n. F or e a c h i n di vi d u al, p ol y g e ni c ris k s c or es w er e c al c ul at e d b y c o u nti n g ris k 
all el e s at 1 4 1 C a P -ass o ci at e d l o ci a n d w ei g hti n g b y eff e ct si z e. Hi g h er P R S v al u e s 
i n di c at e t h at a n i n di vi d u al h a s a hi g h er pr e di cte d ris k of C a P.   
 Fi g ur e  1 0  c o m p ar es P R S distri b uti o ns f or s e v e n Afri c a n st u d y sit es as w ell as 
E ur o p e a n m e n fr o m t h e 1 0 0 0 G e n o m es Pr oj e ct, a n d m e a n P R S v al u es f or e a c h 
p o p ul ati o n ar e i n di c at e d b y fill e d r e ct a n gl e s. O v er all, w e fi n d t h at pr e di ct e d ris ks of C a P 
ar e m u c h gr e at er f or Afri c a n g e n o m es t h a n E ur o p e a n g e n o m es ( B e nj a mi ni -H o c h b er g 
a dj u st p -v al u es < 8. 8 x 1 0 -1 6 , Wil c o x o n r a n k-s u m t est). T his c o nti n e nt al-l e v el p att er n is 






Fi g u r e 1 0 . P ol y g e ni c ris k s c or es f or pr o st at e c a n c er diff er f or E ur o p e a n a n d Afri c a n 
g e n o m e s.  Distri b uti o ns of t h e g e n eti c ris k of C a P ar e s h o w n f or E ur o p e a ns fr o m t h e  
1 0 0 0 G e n o m es Pr oj e ct a n d Afri c a ns fr o m M A D C a P st u d y sit es. M e a n P R S v al u es f or 
e a c h st u d y sit e ar e r e pr es e nt e d b y c ol or e d r e ct a n gl es. 
 
 Diff er e n c es i n pr e di ct e d C a P ris k s b et w e e n E ur o p e a n a n d Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns 
e x c e e d diff er e n c es i n pr e di ct e d ris k wit hi n Afri c a. T h er e is a s u bst a nti al a m o u nt of 
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o v erl a p i n t h e p ol y g e ni c ris k s c or e distri b uti o ns of diff er e nt Afri c a n p o p ul ati o n s. D es pit e 
t his si mil arit y, w e o bs er v e wit hi n-c o nti n e nt h et er o g e n eit y f or t h e pr e di ct e d ris k of C a P. 
T h e r a n k or d er of M A D C a P st u d y sit e s fr o m l o w est t o hi g h e st pr e di ct e d ris k of C a P is: 
H O G G Y, K B T H, S U, WI T S, 3 7 MI LI T A R Y, U C H, U A T H. I n di vi d u als fr o m D a k ar , 
S e n e g al ( g ol d i n Fi g ur e  1 0 ) h a v e l o w er pr e di ct e d ris k s of C a P t h a n ot h er Afri c a n st u d y 
sit es. C o n v er s el y, i n di vi d u als fr o m A b uj a, Ni g eri a ( d ar k gr e e n i n Fi g ur e  1 0 ) h a v e hi g h er 
pr e di ct e d ris k s of C a P t h a n ot h er Afri c a n st u d y sit es. S o m e of t h es e diff er e n c es ar e 
st atisti c all y si g nifi c a nt: B e nj a mi ni -H o c h b er g a dj u st e d p -v al u e s ar e 3. 6 5 x 1 0 -2  f or 
H O G G Y vs 3 7 Milit ar y, 1. 1 8 x 1 0 -2  f or H O G G Y vs U C H, 2. 1 2 x 1 0-4  f or H O G G Y vs 
U A T H, a n d 1. 3 8 x 1 0 -2  f or U A T H vs. K B T H. R ar e g e n eti c v ari a nt s wit h l ar g e eff e ct 
si z es ( e. g. r s 1 8 3 3 7 3 0 2 4 a n d r s 1 4 4 7 2 9 5) c o ntri b ut e t o t h e wi d e t ails of  e a c h P R S 
distri b uti o n i n Fi g ur e  1 0 . T a k e n t o g et h er, t h es e r es ult s s u g g est t h at all el e fr e q u e n c y 
diff er e n c es at c o m m o n dis e a s e -as s o ci at e d l o ci c a n c o ntri b ut e t o p o p ul ati o n -l e v el 
diff er e n c es i n C a P ris k.  
 
4. 2  Gl o b al A d mi xt u r e f o r M E C Af ri c a n -A m e ri c a n C o h o rt  
 A D MI X T U R E cr o ss -v ali d ati o n err or r es ult s g a v e K  =  3 as t h e o pti m al K v al u e t o 
e x pl ai n t h e c o nti n e nt al  a n c e str y of t h e G e n e v a Afri c a n -A m eri c a n d at as et. S etti n g K  =  3 
r e v e als 3 cl ust er s, i n di c ati n g Afri c a n, E ur o p e a n, a n d A m eri n di a n p ar e nt al a n c estri es. T h e 
M D S pl ot at K  =  2, s h o ws t w o cl u st er wit h a c o nti n u u m fr o m l eft t o ri g ht, i n di c ati n g t h e 
v ari a bl e a m o u nt of a d mi xt ur e i n t h e c o h ort. T h e r e d a n d bl u e o v erl a p ar e a n i n di c ati o n 
t h at c as es a n d c o ntr ols ar e cl o s el y m at c h e d i n a n c e str y. A D MI X T U R E r es ult s, h o w e v er , 
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s h o w t h at t h e c as es h a v e m ar gi n al i n cr e a s e d Afri c a n a n c e str y wit h t h e c as es (r e d) h a vi n g 













Fi g u r e 1 1 . T h e M E C g e n ot y p e d at a of a d mi x e d Afri c a n A m eri c a ns r e v e al t h at t h e c as e s 
a n d c o ntr ols ar e a n c e str y m at c h e d wit h t h e c as es h a vi n g mi ni m al i n cr e as e d Afri c a n 
a n c estr y. ( A) T w o di m e nsi o n al M D S pl ot s h o wi n g p o p ul ati o n cl ust eri n g. ( B) A d mi xt ur e 
pl ot s s h o wi n g t h e fr a cti o ns of Afri c a n a n d E ur o p e a n a n c e str y.  
 
 
4. 2. 1  V ali d ati o n of M E C Gl o b al A n c est r y A d mi xt u r e P r o p o rti o n s b y P o p ul ati o n  
 W e w er e a bl e t o  v ali d at e t h at t h e gl o b al a d mi xt ur e pr o p orti o ns fr o m 













1 1 2 3
M E C C a s e s
E ur o p e a n Afri c a n






1 0 3 1
M E C C o ntr ol s
E ur o p e a n Afri c a n









Fi g u r e 1 2 . T h e s c att er pl ot of R F Mi x vs. A D MI X T U R E r e v e al a c orr el ati o n of gl o b al 
a n c estr y pr o p orti o ns at a p > 0. 9 f or t h e M E C Afri c a n -A m eri c a n c o h ort of m e n. T h e 
M E C of Afri c a n -A m eri c a n m e n h a v e a n a v er a g e of 2 0 % E ur o p e a n a n c estr y ( g ol d), a n 
a v er a g e of 8 0 % Afri c a n ( p ur pl e), a n d a n a v er a g e of 1 % N ati v e A m eri c a n (r e d).  W e s e e a 
c o nti n u u m of e a c h a n c e str al gr o u p a cr o ss s a m pl e v ari o us a m o u nt of e a c h a n c estr y.  
 
 
4. 2. 2  A n c est r y E n ri c h m e nt of M E C C as es a n d C o nt r ols  
 W e c al c ul at e d a n A n c e str y e nri c h m e nt f or r e gi o ns at 1 0 k b, 1 0 0 K b, a n d 1 M b 
wi n d o w si z e s t o d et er mi n e if t h e fr e q u e n c y of t h e c as es vs c o ntr ols ar e  e nri c h e d f or 
Afri c a n vs n o n -Afri c a n a n c e str y. F i g ur e 1 3 s h o ws t h e m o st si g nifi c a nt a n c e str al 
e nri c h m e nt i n t h e c as e s w e f o u n d o n C hr o m o s o m e 2, wit h a p -v al u e of 1. 7 × 1 0 − 4  a n d o n 
C hr o m o s o m e X, wit h a p -v al u e of 3. 6 × 1 0 − 4  ( p-v al u e s ar e wit h o ut m ulti pl e t esti n g 
c orr e cti o n).  
4. 2. 3  C as e -C o nt r ol A n c e st r y E n ri c h m e nt C o m p a ri s o n  
 Usi n g t h e c o u nt s of t h e n u m b er c as e a n d c o ntr ols f or Afri c a n a n d n o n -Afri c a n 
a n c estr y f or at v ari o us wi n d o w si z e s, w e f o u n d, usi n g Fis h er’s E x a ct T est, t h at X q 2 8 a n d 
2 p 1 3 h a d t h e l o w est p -v al u es. T h e t o p 5 5 2 0 0 K b wi n d o ws f or t h e l o w est p -v al u e s( 
or d er e d b y p -v al u es) ar e s h o w n i n T a bl e 2.  
 


















Fi g u r e 1 3 . C hr o m o s o m a l H ori z o n P l ot a n d M a n h att a n Pl ot. ( A) T h e H ori z o n pl ot 
i n di c at es t h e e nri c h m e nt of a n c estr y i n t h o s e aff e ct e d wit h C a P is s h o w n wit h a c oll a ps e d 
b a n d of r e d a n d bl u e. E nri c h m e nt of Afri c a n a n c e str y i n t h e c as es is s h o w n i n r e d, w hil e 
t h e bl u e is a n e nri c h m e nt of n o n-Afri c a n i n t h e c a s es. T h e i nt e nsit y of t h e c ol or s fr o m 
li g ht t o d ar k, is pr o p orti o n al t o t h e p-v al u e si g nifi c a n c e of t h e e nri c h m e nt s c or e. R e gi o ns 
X q 2 8 a n d 2 p 1 3 pr o vi d e d t h e m o st si g nifi c a nt r es ult s ( p < 1 0 -4 . a n d Z <-3). ( B) L o c al 
A n c e str al I nf er e n c e e nri c h m e nt of M E C c as es f or Afri c a n a n d N o n -Afri c a n a n c e str y i n 
2 0 0 K b wi n d o ws. H ori z o nt al li n e i n di c at es 3 S D t hr es h ol d. C hr o m o s o m es 2 a n d 1 1 h a v e 
a n e nri c h m e nt f or Afri c a n a n c estr y a n d C hr o m o s o m e X h a v e a n e nri c h m e nt f or N o n -
Afri c a n a n c estr y.  
A.  
B.  
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T a bl e 2. L o w est M E C P -V al u es a n d Z -S c or es at  2 0 0 K b Wi n d o w Si z e s  
P o siti o n at 2 0 0 K b W i n d o ws Fis h er _ E x a ct  Z _ S c or e  
c hr X: 1 4 7 4 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 7 6 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 1 6 7 8 7 9  -3. 5 8 6 0 2 3 9 9 3  
c hr X: 1 4 7 6 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 7 8 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 2 1 7 6 1 4  -3. 5 1 7 7 4 6 0 6 4  
c hr X: 1 4 4 6 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 4 8 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 2 9 9 3 0 7  -3. 4 3 2 2 4 1 6 0 1  
c hr X: 1 4 7 8 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 8 0 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 3 0 7 9 2 3  -3. 4 2 4 5 3 8 1 2 7  
c hr X: 1 4 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 4 6 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 3 1 3 5 7 9  -3. 4 1 9 5 8 9 2 0 3  
c hr X: 1 4 7 2 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 7 4 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 3 2 3 4 1  -3. 4 1 1 1 8 1 8 1 3  
c hr X: 1 4 6 6 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 6 8 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 3 3 1 7 9 5  -3. 4 0 4 1 9 6 2 8 2  
c hr X: 1 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 4 2 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 3 4 1 9 9 2  -3. 3 9 5 9 1 9 6 6 6  
c hr 2: 7 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 -7 2 4 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 3 9 4 6 3 1  -3. 3 5 6 5 3 3 1 8 5  
c hr 2: 7 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 -7 1 8 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 3 9 7 4 0 3  -3. 3 5 4 5 9 7 3 4 7  
c hr X: 1 4 4 8 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 5 0 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 4 4 2 7 7 1  -3. 3 2 4 5 7 2 4 6 9  
c hr X: 1 4 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 3 4 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 4 6 0 6 7 3  -3. 3 1 3 5 0 4 7 6 7  
c hr X: 1 4 6 4 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 6 6 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 4 7 0 4 7 5  -3. 3 0 7 6 1 2 5 0 8  
c hr X: 1 4 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 5 2 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 5 0 1 8 3 8  -3. 2 8 9 4 9 4 1 3 2  
c hr 2: 7 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 -7 1 4 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 5 3 4 7 1 1  -3. 2 7 1 5 9 5 9 5 1  
c hr X: 1 4 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 5 4 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 5 4 6 5 1 8  -3. 2 6 5 4 1 5 5 6 1  
c hr X: 1 4 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 7 2 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 5 5 7 5 8  -3. 2 5 9 7 3 6 0 0 8  
c hr X: 1 4 6 8 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 7 0 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 5 5 8 2 3 8  -3. 2 5 9 4 0 1 2 7 6  
c hr X: 1 4 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 4 4 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 5 5 9 4 8 6  -3. 2 5 8 7 6 7 7 0 1  
c hr X: 1 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 3 2 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 5 6 1 8 8  -3. 2 5 7 5 5 5 9 7 2  
c hr 2: 7 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 -7 1 6 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 5 7 6 0 0 9  -3. 2 5 0 5 0 1 2 8  
c hr 2: 7 8 8 0 0 0 0 0 -7 9 0 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 5 7 6 2 6 1  -3. 2 5 0 3 7 6 9 3  
c hr X: 1 4 3 8 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 5 8 3 6 4 4  -3. 2 4 6 7 5 4 9 3 3  
c hr 2: 7 8 4 0 0 0 0 0 -7 8 6 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 5 8 5 3 6 6  -3. 2 4 5 9 1 6 6 3 6  
c hr 2: 7 8 6 0 0 0 0 0 -7 8 8 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 5 8 5 3 6 6  -3. 2 4 5 9 1 6 6 3 6  
c hr 2: 7 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 -7 2 6 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 5 9 4 3 7 1  -3. 2 4 1 5 6 7 8 8 3  
c hr 2: 7 4 8 0 0 0 0 0 -7 5 0 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 6 0 7 7 6 7  -3. 2 3 5 2 0 9 5 5  
c hr 2: 7 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 -7 2 8 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 6 1 8 6 4 9  -3. 2 3 0 1 3 9 6 0 9  
c hr 2: 7 2 8 0 0 0 0 0 -7 3 0 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 6 1 8 6 4 9  -3. 2 3 0 1 3 9 6 0 9  
 
 
C o nti n u e d  
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P o siti o n at 2 0 0 K b W i n d o ws Fis h er _ E x a ct  Z _ S c or e  
c hr 2: 7 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 -7 3 2 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 6 1 8 6 4 9  -3. 2 3 0 1 3 9 6 0 9  
c hr 2: 7 7 4 0 0 0 0 0 -7 7 6 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 6 6 4 0 2 3  -3. 2 0 9 8 4 9 1 7 9  
c hr 1 1: 9 5 6 0 0 0 0 0 -9 5 8 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 6 9 1 8 0 3  -3. 1 9 8 0 4 9 3 9 7  
c hr 2: 7 4 6 0 0 0 0 0 -7 4 8 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 7 2 2 9 6 5  -3. 1 8 5 3 2 2 1 2 2  
c hr 2: 7 7 8 0 0 0 0 0 -7 8 0 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 7 2 7 4 6 4  -3. 1 8 3 5 2 6 4 1 7  
c hr 2: 7 7 6 0 0 0 0 0 -7 7 8 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 7 5 8 2 4 3  -3. 1 7 1 5 1 0 2 4 5  
c hr 2: 7 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 -7 8 2 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 7 7 4 6 1  -3. 1 6 5 3 0 2 0 9 2  
c hr X: 1 4 2 8 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 7 7 6 0 1 4  -3. 1 6 4 7 7 5 2 0 1  
c hr 2: 7 8 2 0 0 0 0 0 -7 8 4 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 7 9 4 8 8 1  -3. 1 5 7 7 7 8 7 5 3  
c hr X: 1 4 5 4 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 5 6 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 8 1 6 6 6 2  -3. 1 4 9 8 8 9 0 5 4  
c hr X: 1 4 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 8 2 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 8 1 9 3 8 7  -3. 1 4 8 9 1 5 8 3 3  
c hr 2: 7 9 2 0 0 0 0 0 -7 9 4 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 8 2 1 2  -3. 1 4 8 2 6 9 8 0 3  
c hr X: 1 4 6 2 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 6 4 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 8 3 9 6 9  -3. 1 4 1 7 5 5 9 8 6  
c hr 2: 7 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 -7 4 6 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 8 9 9 0 3  -3. 1 2 1 7 0 6 7 6 8  
c hr X: 1 4 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 2 8 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 8 9 9 0 4 7  -3. 1 2 1 7 0 1 0 0 3  
c hr 2: 7 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 -7 9 2 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 9 4 5 8 8 6  -3. 1 0 6 7 1 7 3 5 9  
c hr 1 1: 9 5 4 0 0 0 0 0 -9 5 6 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 0 9 8 4 9 3  -3. 0 9 4 7 3 9 2 5 2  
c hr 2: 7 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 -7 5 2 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 1 0 1 7 2 8  -3. 0 8 5 1 4 0 5 8 1  
c hr 1 1: 9 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 -9 5 4 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 3 7  -3. 0 8 1 1 4 3 3 1 5  
c hr 2: 7 1 8 0 0 0 0 0 -7 2 0 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 1 0 5 3 7 7 6  -3. 0 7 4 6 4 2 3 2 1  
c hr 1 1: 9 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 5 2 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 1 0 6 9 2 2 4  -3. 0 7 0 2 9 8 5 6 7  
c hr X: 1 4 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 6 2 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 1 0 7 8 8 8 1  -3. 0 6 7 6 1 2 6 4 6  
c hr X: 1 4 3 6 0 0 0 0 0 -1 4 3 8 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 1 1 2 2 1 2 8  -3. 0 5 5 8 4 7 1 9 8  
c hr 2: 7 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 -7 5 4 0 0 0 0 0  0. 0 0 1 1 8 1 8 9  -3. 0 4 0 2 5 5 0 0 6  
 
 T a bl e 2 s h o ws t h e 2 0 0 K b wi n d o ws f or t h e l o w est p -v al u es ( or d er e d b y p -v al u e s) 
of t h e M E C E nri c h m e nt s c or es fr o m Fis h er’s E x a ct t est, c o m p ari n g t h e c as es t o c o ntr ols. 
T h e t hir d c ol u m n s h o ws t h e c orr es p o n di n g Z -s c or e ( Z <  -3) fr o m t h e p -v al u es. 1 1 q 2 1, 
al o n g wit h 2 q 1 3 a n d X q 2 8 m e et t h e Z s c or e t hr es h ol d f or t h e M a n h att a n pl ot.  
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4. 2. 4  C h r o m o s o m al  I nt e r a cti o n s of M E C A n c est r y E n ri c h m e nt  
 T h e m o st si g nifi c a nt p -v al u e s ( p < 1 0 -4  ) c o m p ari n g c as es t o c o ntr ols f or a n c estr y 
e nri c h m e nt di d n ot r e a c h t h e si g nifi c a n c e f or m ulti pl e t esti n g; t h er ef or e, w e t est e d t h e 
i nt er a cti o n b et w e e n t h e m o st si g nifi c a nt c hr o m o s o m e v al u es, n a m el y, c hr X q 2 8 a n d 2 p 1 3. 
W e als o w a nt e d t o s e e if C hr o m o s o m es X a n d 2 p -v al u e s w er e si g nifi c a ntl y diff er e nt 
fr o m t h e r est of t h e g e n o m e (s e e T a bl e 3).  
T a bl e 3 . Afri c a n A n c e str y Pr o p orti o n f or C hr o m o s o m e s 2 a n d X C o m p ar e d t o  
t h e R est of t h e G e n o m e f or M E C 
 
Aff e cti o n St at us  A ut o s o m es  X -C hr o m o s o m e  ~ C hr 2  C hr 2  
C as e s  0. 7 8 5  0. 7 9 1  0. 7 8 5  0. 7 8 6  
C o ntr ols  0. 7 8 2  0. 8 0 7  0. 7 8 3  0. 7 7 4  
           ( A)    ( B) 
 
     
 I n T a bl e 3, we  c o m p ar e d t h e M E C c as e s t o c o ntr ols f or Afri c a n a n c e str y of t h e 
m o st si g nifi c a nt p -v al u e s of t h e a n c e str y o ur e nri c h m e nt s c or es. (A ) Afri c a n A n c estr y 
Pr o p orti o ns of C hr o m o s o m e X vs t h e r est of t h e g e n o m e h as a n e nri c h m e nt of N o n -
Afri c a n a n c estr y i n t h e c as e s ( p -v al u e = 2. 2  × 1 0 − 1 6 ). ( B) Afri c a n A n c estr y Pr o p orti o ns 
of C hr o m o s o m e 2 vs. t h e r est of t h e g e n o m e. C o m p aris o ns b et w e e n C hr o m o s o m e 2 a n d 
t h e r est of t h e g e n o m e f or h as a n e nri c h m e nt of Afri c a n a n c estr y i n t h e c as e s ( p-v al u e = 
2. 2  × 1 0 − 1 6 ). 
 W e f o u n d t h at  b ot h r e gi o ns ar e f o u n d t o b e si g nifi c a ntl y diff er e nt fr o m t h e r est of 
t h e g e n o m e at a p-v al u e of 2. 2  × 1 0 − 1 6 . T a bl e 3 s h o ws t h e pr o p orti o ns of Afri c a n 
a n c estr y, X a n d 2 c o m p ar e d t o t h e r est of t h e g e n o m e. C hr o m o s o m e 2 h as a n e nri c h m e nt 
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of Afri c a n a n c estr y i n t h e c as e s, w hil e C hr o m o s o m e X h a s a n e nri c h m e nt of n o n -Afri c a n 













Fi g u r e 1 4 . Afri c a n a n c estr y pr o p orti o n of C hr o m o s o m es 2 a n d X c o m p ar e d t o t h e r est of 
t h e g e n o m e. C hr o m o s o m e s 2 a n d X h a v e t h e l o w e st p-v al u es f or C as e -c o ntr ol a n c estr y 
e nri c h m e nt. T h e pr o p orti o n of Afri c a n a n c e str y is s h o w n wit h c as e s ( or a n g e) a n d c o ntr ols 
( gr e e n). ( A) T h e c as es h a v e m ar gi n al i n cr e as e d Afri c a n a n c estr y o n C hr o m o s o m e 2.  
( B) T h e z o o m e d i n (~ 2 M b ) r e gi o n of  c hr o m o s o m e 2 s h o ws ~ 2 % gr e at er pr o p orti o n of 
Afri c a n a n c estr y t h a n t h e c o ntr ols.  ( C) s h o ws t h e X c hr o m o s o m e wit h a hi g h er pr o p orti o n 
N o n - Afri c a n  a n c estr y i n t h e c as e s t h a n i n t h e  c o ntr ols a cr o ss t h e e ntir e c hr o m o s o m e.  
( D) T h e gr e at est s e p ar ati o n of c as e s a n d c o ntr ols , wit h ~ 6 % diff er e n c e of Afri c a n 
























































































































M E C C h r o m os o m e 2






M E C C h r o m os o m e 2
7 1. 4 M b - 7 3 M b
C as es C o ntr ol s
B  
A  
















Fi g u r e 1 4 . C o nti n u e d  
4. 2. 5  C h r o m o s o m e s 2 p 1 3 a n d X q 2 8 I nt e r a cti o n  a n d E pist asis  
 B ot h t h e c as es a n d c o ntr ols h a v e m or e t h a n 0. 7 Afri c a n a cr o ss t h e e ntir e g e n o m e ; 
h o w e v er, w e f o u n d t h at a gr e at er fr e q u e n c y of c a s e s t h at h a v e Afri c a n g e n ot y p es o n 2 
































































































































M E C C hr o m o s o m e X







M E C C hr o m o s o m e X
1 4 7 M b -1 4 8. 6 M b
C as es C o ntr ol s
D  
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si g nifi c a ntl y diff er e nt b et w e e n c as e s a n d c o ntr ols at p = 2. 0 1 8 2 ×  1 0 − 4 . T h e c o m bi n e d p-
v al u e of t h e i nt er a cti o n is  5 .9 5 9 7 6 5 × 1 0 − 8  wit h a 1. 6 o d ds r ati o. T h e str o n g est 
c as e/ c o ntr ol diff er e n c e o c c urr e d as a r es ult of t h e h o m o z y g o us A fri c a n at 2 p 1 3 c o m bi n e d 
wit h t h e n o n -Afri c a n h a pl ot y p e o n X q 2 8  (s e e Fi g ur e 1 5). T his e pist asis i m pli es t h at t h e 







Fi g u r e 1 5 . T h e H e at m a p pl ot r e pr es e nt s t h e i nt er a cti o n b et w e e n 2 p 1 3 a n d X q 2 8 
c orr es p o n di n g t o t h e 6 p o ssi bl e c o m bi n ati o ns of i nt er a cti o n . A A _ A  ( H o m o z y g o us 
Afri c a n 2 p 1 3 wit h Afri c a n X q 2 8; A A _ E  ( H o m o z y g o us Afri c a n 2 p 1 3 wit h E ur o p e a n 
X q 2 8); A E _ A  ( H et er o z y z o us Afri c a n-E ur o p e a n 2 p 1 3 wit h Afri c a n X p 2 8; A E _ E 
( H et er o zy g o us Afri c a n - E ur o p e a n 2 p 1 3  wit h E ur o p e a n X q 2 8; E E _ A ( H o m o z y g o us 
E ur o p e a n 2 p 1 3 wit h E ur o p e a n X q 2 8; a n d E E _ E ( H o m o z y g o us E ur o p e a n 2 p 1 3 wit h 
E ur o p e a n X q 2 8). T h e str o n g est i nt er a cti o n ass o ci ati o n wit h C a P w as A A _ E. T h e 
c o m bi n e d p -v al u es f or t his e pist ati c i n t er a cti o n is 5 .9 5 9 7 6 5 ×  1 0 − 8 .   
 
4. 2. 6  F u n cti o n al I m pli c ati o n s t o A n c est r al E n ri c h m e nt Fi n di n gs  
 Aft er a p pl yi n g o ur  t hr es h ol d crit eri a, w e us e d 5 4, 2 0 0 K B wi n d o ws t o i nt er s e ct 
wit h ~ 1 6, 0 0 0 R e q S e q g e n es, w hi c h r et ur n e d a list of 8 7 g e n es fr o m C hr o m o s o m es 2 p 1 3 , 
X q 2 8  a n d 1 1 q 2 1 . Aft er u pl o a di n g t h e list of 8 7 g e n e s i nt o G e n e O nt ol o g y f or i nf or m ati o n 
a b o ut g e n e pr o d u ct f u n cti o n w e i d e ntifi e d 6 0 a n n ot ati o ns a s s h o w n i n T a bl e  4 . 
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T a bl e 4 . O v erl a p pi n g G e n es at t h e L o w est P -V al u es a n d Z -S c or es ( Z < -3)  a n d T h eir G e n e 
F a mil y/ S u bf a mil y  f or M E C 
 
C hr o m os o m e  G e n e  G e n e  F a mil y  
2  Z N F 6 3 8  Zi n cfi n g er pr ot ei n  
2  R E G 1 B  Lit h ost at hi n e 1 b et a;  R E G 1 B;  ort h ol o g  
2  R E G 1 A  Lit h ost at hi n e 1 al p h a;  R E G 1 A;  ort h ol o g  
2  R E G 3 G  R e g e n er ati n gi sl et d eri v e d  
2  D O K 1  E ct o A D Pri b os yltr a n sf er a s e  
2  R E G 3 A  R e g e n er ati n gi sl et d eri v e d  
2  S P R, T A C R 1  S u bst a n c e Pr e c e pt or;  T A C R 1;  ort h ol o g  
2  T L X 2  T c elll e u k e mi a  
2  A U P 1  A n ci e nt u bi q uit o us pr ot ei n  
2  D Q X 1  A T P d e p e n d e nt R N A  
2  M 1 A P  M ei osi s 1 arr est  
2  D O K 1  D o c ki n g pr ot ei n 1;  D O K 1;  ort h ol o g  
2  R T K N  R h ot e ki n;  R T K N;  ort h ol o g R H O T E KI N( P T H R 2 1 5 3 8: S F 1 9)  
2  H K 2  H e x o ki n a s e 2;  H K 2;  ort h ol o g H E X O KI N A S E  
2  M T H F D 2  Bif u n cti o n al m et h yl e n et etr a h y dr of ol at e d e h y dr o g e n a s e/  
c y cl o h y dr ol a s e,  
2  M C E E  M et h yl m al o n yl C o A e pi m er a s e,  
2  H T R A 2  S eri n e pr ot e a s e H T R A 2  
2  N A G K  N a c et yl D  
2  P O L E 4  D N A p ol y m er a s e e psil o n  
2  L R R T M 4  L e u ci n eri c hr e p e at  
2  M O B 1 A  M O B ki n a s e a cti v at or  
2  I N O 8 0 B I N O 8 0 c o m pl e xs u b u nit 
2  C Y P 2 6 B 1  C yt o c hr o m e P 4 5 0 2 6 B 1;  C Y P 2 6 B 1;  ort h ol o g  
2  D Y S F  D ysf erli n; D Y S F;  ort h ol o g D Y S F E R LI N( P T H R 1 2 5 4 6: S F 4 4)  
2  L B X 2  Tr a n s cri pti o nf a ct or L B X 2;  L B X 2;  ort h ol o g  
2  E M X 1  H o m e o b o x pr ot ei n E M X 1;  E M X 1;  ort h ol o g  
2  E X O C 6 B  E x o c yst c o m pl e x c o m p o n e nt  
2  W D R 5 4  W Dr e p e at c o nt ai ni n g  
2  W B P 1  W W d o m ai n bi n di n g  
2  D C T N 1  D y n a cti n s u b u nit 1;  D C T N 1;  ort h ol o g  
2  A N K R D 5 3  A n k yri nr e p e at d o m ai n  
2  S P R  S e pi a pt eri nr e d u ct a s e;  S P R;  ort h ol o g S E PI A P T E RI N  
 
C o nti n u e d  
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C hr o m os o m e  G e n e  G e n e F a mil y  
2  H K 2  Ki n esi nli k e pr ot ei n  
2  M O G S  M a n n os yl oli g os a c c h ari d e gl u c osi d a s e;  M O G S;  ort h ol o g  
2  P AI P 2 B  P ol y a d e n yl at e bi n di n g pr ot ei n  
2  S L C 4 A 5  El e ctr o g e ni cs o di u m bi c ar b o n at e  
2  M P H O S P H 1 0  U 3s m all n u cl e ol ar  
2  T T C 3 1  T etr atri c o p e pti d er e p e at pr ot ei n  
2  M R P L 5 3  3 9 Sri b os o m al pr ot ei n  
2  C 2 orf 8 1  U n c h ar a ct eri z e d pr ot ei n C 2 orf 8 1;  C 2 orf 8 1;  ort h ol o g  
2  T E X 2 6 1  Pr ot ei n T E X 2 6 1;  T E X 2 6 1;  ort h ol o g P R O T EI N  
2  M O B 1 A  M O B ki n a s e a cti v at or  
2  P C G F 1  P ol y c o m b gr o u p RI N G  
2  L O X L 3  L ys yl o xi d a s e h o m ol o g  
2  S E M A 4 F  S e m a p h ori n 4 F;  S E M A 4 F;  ort h ol o g S E M A P H O RI N  
2  C C D C 1 4 2  C oil e d c oil d o m ai n  
2  S F X N 5  Si d er ofl e xi n 5;  S F X N 5;  ort h ol o g SI D E R O F L E XI N  
1 1  C E P 5 7  C e ntr os o m al pr ot ei n of  
1 1  F A M 7 6 B  Pr ot ei n F A M 7 6 B;  F A M 7 6 B;  ort h ol o g P R O T EI N  
1 1  M T M R 2  M y ot u b ul ari nr el at e d pr ot ei n  
1 1  M A M L 2  M a st er mi n dli k e pr ot ei n  
X  S LI T R K 4  S LI T a n d N T R K  
X  S P A N X N 2  S p er m pr ot ei n a ss o ci at e d  
X  S LI T R K 2  S LI T a n d N T R K  
X  A F F 2  A F 4/ F M R 2f a mil y m e m b er  
X  S P A N X N 3  S p er m pr ot ei n a ss o ci at e d  
X  F M R 1 N B  Fr a gil e X m e nt al  
X  S P A N X N 1  S p er m pr ot ei n a ss o ci at e d  
X  F M R 1  S y n a pti cf u n cti o n alr e g ul at or  
X  U B E 2 N L  P ut ati v e u bi q uiti n c o nj u g ati n g  
 
4. 2. 7  G e n e S et E n ri c h m e nt A n al ysi s  
 B as e d o n o ur st atisti c al a n al ysis, G S E A s h o ws s u btl e Afri c a n a n c e str y e nri c h m e nt 
si g n als i n t h e c as e s wit h t h e M Y C T ar g et p at h w a ys ( P = 0. 0 1 2, F D R = 0. 2 4 3). T h e m o st 
s i g nifi c a nt si g n al is i n t h e G a m m a A mi n o b ut yri c A ci d Si g n ali n g P at h w a y f or t h e C as es 
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i n w hi c h t h er e is a n o n-Afri c a n e nri c h m e nt i n t h e c as es ( p = 0. 0 0, F D R = 0. 0 3 2)  (s e e Fi g ur e 



















Fi g u r e 1 6 . G S E A r es ult s r e v e al g e n e s et s t h at c orr el at e a n c e str al e nri c h m e nt i n t h e c as e s. 
S c or es s h o w  m ar gi n al e nri c h m e nt f or Afri c a n a n c e str y i n t h e c as e s i n t h e M Y C  t ar g et s 
p at h w a y ( P =  0. 0 1 2, F D R  =  0. 2 4 3) . T h e m o st si g nifi c a nt r es ult s w er e a n e nri c h m e nt f or 
N o n -Afri c a n a n c e str y i n t h e c a s es i n t h e G a m m a A mi n o b ut yri c A ci d Si g n ali n g P at h w a y 
( p =  0. 0 0, F D R  =  0. 0 3 2) .  
 
 
A   
B   
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5. 1 M A D C a P A r r a y Dis c u s si o n  
 
 Usi n g t h e A xi o m g e n ot y pi n g s ol uti o n, t h e M A D C a P N et w or k h as d e v el o p e d a 
t w o-p e g arr a y t h at is o pti mi z e d f or st u d yi n g t h e g e n eti c b asis of C a P  i n m e n of Afri c a n 
d es c e nt. T his arr a y s u c c e ssf ull y t a gs c o m m o n a n d r ar e v ari ati o n i n Afri c a n g e n o m e s ( s e e 
Fi g ur e  1 , C h a pt er 1).  G e n o m e s n ort h e ast Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns ar e k n o w n t o h a v e 
a d mi xt ur e wit h n o n -Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns ,1 1 9  a n d t his m a y c o ntri b ut e t o l e s eff e cti v e 
c a pt ur e of Et hi o pi a n g e n eti c v ari ati o n. T h e M A D C a P Arr a y c o m bi n es t h e str e n gt hs of t h e 
I nfi ni u m O n c o Arr a y a n d t h e H 3 Afri c a Arr a y, w hil e m ai nt ai ni n g e x c ell e nt g e n ot y pi n g 
m etri cs f or di v er s e Afri c a n s a m pl e s. T h e M A D C a P Arr a y will e n a bl e n o v e l dis e as e 
ass o ci ati o ns t o b e dis c o v er e d a n d e xisti n g c a n c er a ss o ci ati o ns t o b e fi n e -m a p p e d.  T h e 1. 5 
milli o n m ar k er s ar e als o li k el y t o b e of us e t o r es e ar c h er s d e v el o pi n g t h eir o w n c ust o m 
g e n ot y pi n g arr a ys. A p pl yi n g t h e M A D C a P Arr a y t o o v er 8 0 0 Afri c a n s a m pl e s, w e i nf er 
d et ails of p o p ul ati o n str u ct ur e, i d e ntif y l o ci t h at c o ntri b ut e t o p o p ul ati o n -l e v el diff er e n c e s 
i n c a n c er s us c e pti bilit y, a n d g e n er at e p er s o n ali z e d pr e di cti o ns of C a P ris k. T h es e fi n di n gs 
d e m o nstr at e t h at t h e M A D C a P Arr a y is a n eff e cti v e t e c h n ol o g y f or i nf erri n g t h e 
p o p ul ati o n g e n eti cs of c a n c er ris ks i n s u b -S a h ar a n Afri c a.   
 S u b -S a h ar a n Afri c a c o nt ai ns s u bst a nti al a m o u nt s of g e n eti c di v er sit y ,9 3, 9 8, 1 1 9  a n d 
t his c o ntri b ut es t o p o p ul ati o n-l e v el h et er o g e n eit y i n c a n c er ris k s. F or t h e st u d y sit es 
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a n al y z e d h er e, w e f o u n d t h at g e n o m es t e n d t o f all i nt o t hr e e disti n ct cl ust er s ( Fi g ur e  3 C , 
C h a pt er 2 ).  T h es e cl ust er s br o a dl y m at c h g e o gr a p h y: s a m pl es fr o m S e n e g al dis pl a y 
si mil ar g e n eti c pr ofil e s,  s a m pl e s fr o m G h a n a a n d Ni g eri a cl u st er t o g et h er, a n d s a m pl e s 
fr o m diff er e nt l o c ati o ns i n S o ut h Afri c a cl u st er t o g et h er. W e als o f o u n d e vi d e n c e t h at t h e 
g e n o m e s of Afri c a n i n di vi d u als c o nt ai n mi xt ur es of di v er g e nt g e n eti c a n c estri es ( Fi g ur e  
3 E , C h a pt er 2) a n d t h at S o ut h Afri c a n st u d y sit e s h a v e l ar g er eff e cti v e p o p ul ati o n si z e s 
t h a n W est Afri c a n st u d y sit e s ( Fi gur e  4 , C h a pt er 2). Cl e arl y, a o n e-si z e-fit s-all a p pr o a c h 
is s u b o pti m al wh e n it c o m es t o t h e g e n eti c s of Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns. T h e g e n eti c 
h et er o g e n eit y of Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns c alls f or g e n ot y pi n g arr a ys t h at a c c ur at el y c a pt ur e 
Afri c a n p ol y m or p his ms.  
 G e n eti c ris ks of c a n c er h a v e c h a n g e d d uri n g h u m a n hist or y ,1 2 0  a n d o ur a n al ysis 
i d e ntifi e d m a n y c a n c er-as s o ci at e d l o ci wit h l ar g e all el e fr e q u e n c y diff er e n c e s b et w e e n 
Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns ( Fi g ur e  5,  C h a pt er 4 ). T h er e ar e m ulti pl e e v ol uti o n ar y r e as o ns w h y 
all el e fr e q u e n ci es at c a n c er -ass o ci at e d l o ci c a n diff er a cr o ss h u m a n p o p ul ati o ns. T h es e 
c a us es i n cl u d e n e utr al pr o c ess es li k e g e n eti c drift a n d p o p ul ati o n b ottl e n e c ks. N at ur al 
s el e cti o n c a n als o c o ntri b ut e t o l ar g e all el e fr e q u e n c y diff er e n c e s b et w e e n p o p ul ati o ns, 
eit h er dir e ctl y or i n dir e ctl y vi a g e n eti c hit c h hi ki n g .1 9   R e g ar dl es s of t h e s p e cifi c c a u s e, 
diff er e n c es i n all el e fr e q u e n ci es at c a n c er -ass o ci at e d l o ci c a n l e a d t o p o p ul ati o n -l ev el 
diff er e n c es i n dis e as e ris ks, as o bs er v e d i n Fi g ur e  6  ( C h a pt er 4) . As S N P-b as e d 
h erit a bilit y is a f u n cti o n of all el e fr e q u e n c y, l o ci t h at ar e i m p ort a nt t o dis e a s e ris k s i n o n e 
p o p ul ati o n n e e d n ot c o ntri b ut e m u c h t o S N P -b as e d h erit a bilit y i n ot h er p o p ul ati o ns.  
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Afri c a is n ot m o n o m or p hi c w h e n it c o m es t o t h e g e n eti c ris k of C a P a n d t h er e is a cl e ar 
n e e d t o c o n d u ct st u di e s t h at c o v er a br o a d r a n g e of p o p ul ati o ns.  
 G e n ot y pi n g t o ols s u c h as t h e M A D C a P Arr a y will e n a bl e n o v el c a n c er 
ass o ci ati o ns t o b e dis c o v e r e d i n hist ori c all y u n d er st u di e d Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns. S m all er 
L D bl o c k s i n Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns will als o ai d i n fi n e m a p pi n g of dis e as e ass o ci ati o ns.  
O nl y b y g e n ot y pi n g di v er s e st u d y c o h ort s c a n r es e ar c h er s as s e ss h o w w ell p ol y g e ni c 
pr e di cti o ns of c a n c er ris ks ar e a bl e t o b e g e n er ali z e d fr o m l ar g e E ur o p e a n st u d y c o h ort s 
t o t h e r est of t h e w orl d. 
 
5. 2  M E C Af ri c a n -A m e ri c a n C o h o rt Dis c u ssi o n  
 T h e tr a ns atl a nti c sl a v e tr a d e l e a d t o t h e f or c e d mi gr ati o n of N ati v e Afri c a ns t o t h e 
A m eri c a s. T h us, t h e g e n eti c ar c hit e ct ur e of Afri c a n A m eri c a ns is t h e r es ult of a d mi xt ur e 
e v e nt s w hi c h h a v e cr e at e d a p o p ul ati o n of p e o pl e wit h v ari a bl e c hr o m o s o m al p att er n s of 
Afri c a n, E ur o p e a n, a n d N ati v e A m eri c a n s o ur c e p o p ul ati o ns. M o u nti n g e vi d e n c e h a s 
s h o w n t h at diff er e n c e s i n c a n c er i n ci d e n c e a n d m ort alit y r at es b et w e e n p o p ul ati o ns ar e 
d u e t o g e n eti c s u s c e pti bilit y f a ct or s, p arti c ul arl y i n c a n c er s li k e C a P, w h er e m e n of 
Afri c a n d es c e nt w orl d wi d e h a v e gr a v e i n cr e a s e d ris ks of s uff eri n g fr o m t h e dis e a s e. 
A d mi x e d e v e nt s pr o s e c o m pl e xiti es b e c a u s e t h e g e n eti c dri v er s of t h e h e alt h dis p ariti e s 
ar e d e p e n d e nt u p o n t h e a n c e str y of t h e s us c e pti bilit y l o c us wit hi n t h e g e n o m e s of  
a d mi x e d i n di vi d u als. F or t his r e as o n, w e p erf or m e d M A L D i n eff ort s t o m a p r e gi o ns t h at 
c a n d et e ct c o nti n e nt all y e nri c h e d s u s c e pti bilit y or pr ot e cti v e l o ci.   
 Gl o b all y, b ot h c as es a n d c o ntr ols of t h e G e n e v a d at a s et ar e a n c estr y m at c h e d, 
wit h a 2 0 % E ur o p e a n, 8 0 % Afri c a n a n c estr y pr o p orti o n. L o c al a n c e str al i nf er e n c e 
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pr o vi d e d a m or e d et ail e d a n c e str al ar c hit e ct ur al l a y o ut of t h e g e n o m e s of t h e M E C c as es -
c o ntr ols c o h ort. W e w er e n ot a bl e t o fi n d a n c estr al e nri c h m e nt f or C a P t h at r e a c h e d 
b e y o n d t h e si g nifi c a n c e t hr es h ol d of 3. 4 × 1 0 − 6 ; h o w e v er, o ur s a m pl e si z e w a s n ot l ar g e 
e n o u g h t o h a v e st atisti c al p o w er t o d o s o. O n t h e ot h er h a n d, w e w er e a bl e t o d et e ct a 
n o v el i nt er a cti o n t h at m a y b e i n di c ati v e of a n i n cr e as e d ris k of C a P d u e t o a n c estr al 
i n c o m p ati bilit y m e c h a nis ms or e vi d e n c e of t h e c o m bi ni n g t h e t w o a n c estr al st at es wit hi n 
t h es e r e gi o ns m a y i n cr e as e s u s c e pti bilit y t o C a P. T h e m o st si g nifi c a nt e nri c h m e nt f or 
a n c estr y w as f o u n d o n C hr o m o s o m e 2 a n d C hr o m o s o m e X. W h e n w e i n v esti g at e d t h e 
i nt er a cti o n of t h e 2 r e gi o ns of X q 2 8 a n d 2 p 1 3, w e f o u n d a n i n cr e as e d fr e q u e n c y of c as es 
wit h t h at w er e h o m o z y g o us Afri c a n t h at als o h a d E ur o p e a n o n t h e X c hr o m o s o m e t h at 
r e a c h e d  sig nifi c a n c e l e v el. T his i nt er a cti o n is e pist ati c i n t h at, w h e n t h es e 2 l o ci h a v e a 
p h e n ot y p e of h o m o z y g o us Afri c a n o n 2 p 1 3 a n d E ur o p e a n o n X q 2 8, t h er e is a n i n cr e a s e d 
ris k of C a P, wit h a 1. 6 o d ds r ati o; 2 p 1 3 h ar b or s H K 2( H e x o ki n a s e 2), w hi c h is l o c ali z e d 
i n t h e mit o c h o n dri a a n d p h o s p h or yl at es gl u c o s e t o pr o d u c e gl u c o s e-6 -p h o s p h at e. I n r at s it 
h a s b e e n s h o w n t o i n cr e as e gl y c ol ysis i n r a pi dl y gr o wi n g c a n c er c ells .1 2 1  T his 
p h e n o m e n o n, k n o w n as t h e W ar b ur g eff e ct, h as b e e n s h o w n i n c a n c er c ells. T h e M E C 
c o h ort h a d Afri c a n e nri c h m e nt i n t h e c as e s. O n t h e ot h er h a n d, c hr o m o s o m e X q 2 8 h a s a n 
e nri c h m e nt f or E ur o p e a n a n c estr y i n t h e c as e s. T h e i nt er a cti o n b et w e e n t h e t w o r e gio ns 
w as s h o w n t o h a v e a c o m bi n e d p -v al u e of 5 .9 5 9 7 6 5 ×  1 0 − 8 . R e gi o n X q 2 8 h as b e e n 
ass o ci at e d wit h h er e dit ar y pr o st at e c a n c er g e n e s ( H P C) .1 2 2  T his ass o ci ati o n a p p e ar e d t o 
h a v e a pr o mi n e nt r ol e i n pr o st at e c a n c er pr e dis p o siti o n i n a Fi n nis h st u d y p o p ul ati o n.  
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Alt h o u g h it is u n cl e ar w h at bi ol o gi c al f u n cti o n s l e a d t o t h e ass o ci ati o n of C a P fr o m a n d 
e nri c h m e nt of Afri c a n o n 2 p 1 3 i nt er a cti n g wit h a E ur o p e a n e nri c h m e nt o n X q 2 4, w e c a n 
att est t h at o ur M A L D a n al ysis i d e ntifi e d a p ol y g e ni c ori gi n b et w e e n c hr o m o s o m e 2 a n d 
X of C a P ris k i n Afri c a n -A m eri c a n m e n . 
 O ur a d diti o n al a n al ysis t o u n c o v er a n y h e alt h -r el at e d p at h w a ys t h at w er e 
e nri c h m e nt f or a n c estr y, G S E A a n al ysis w as p erf or m e d a n d u n c o v er e d t h e G a m m a 
A mi n o b ut yri c A ci d Si g n ali n g P at h w a y( G A B A). T his p at h w a y h a d a si g nifi c a nt 
o v err e pr es e nt ati o n i n t h e c as e s wit h  N o n -Afri c a n a n c e str y.  
 G A B A h a s b e e n f o u n d t o b e i n v ol v e d i n pr olif er ati o n, diff er e nti ati o n, a n d 
mi gr ati o n of c a n c er c ells .1 2 3  I n pr o st at e c a n c er c ells, a p o siti v e i m m u n or e a cti vit y of t h e 
t y p e A γ-a mi n o b ut yri c a ci d r e c e pt or ( G A B A A R), a n i o n otr o pi c r e c e pt or a n d li g a n d -g at e d 
i o n c h a n n el, is d et e ct e d o n t h e m e m br a n e of C a P c ells.1 2 4   I n t his st u d y of 7 2 r a di c al 
pr o st at e ct o m y c a s es, G A B A A R a nt a g o nist s r e v er s e d t u m or c ell gr o wt h wit h 3  α - di ol 
sti m ul at e d (r e c o g ni z e d as  a w e a k a n dr o g e n wit h l o w affi nit y t o w ar d t h e a n dr o g e n 
r e c e pt or). I n ot h er w or ds, w h e n G A B A A R  is a cti v at e d, it m a y pl a y a r ol e i n tr a nsf or mi n g 
a n dr o g e n d e p e n d e nt C a P c ells t o gr o wt h f a ct or d e p e n d e nt p at h w a ys f or C a P pr o gr essi o n.  
O ur G S E A a n al ysis i n di c at e d a n e nri c h m e nt of N o n -Afri c a n a n c e str y i n t h e c a s es i n t h e 
G A B A p at h w a y. A n Afri c a n -A m eri c a n m a n t h at is N o n -Afri c a n wit hi n t h e g e n es 
i n v ol v e d i n t h e G A B A p at h w a y m a y h a v e a n i n cr e as e d ris k of C a P.  
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 Pr o st at e C a n c er h as aff e ct e d m e n of Afri c a n d es c e nt i n dis pr o p orti o n at e n u m b er s 
all o v er t h e w orl d. T his r e p ort e d fi n di n g is al ar mi n g a n d dist ur bi n g , b ut it is n ot 
c at astr o p hi c t o t h e e ntir e p o p ul ati o n of bl a c k m e n. Pr o st at e c a n c er o c c ur s l at e i n lif e (i n 
m o st i n di vi d u als) a n d it h a s n o e ff e ct o n fit n es s (t h e i n ci d e n c e r at e of C a P d o es n ot aff e ct 
t h e eff e cti v e p o p ul ati o n si z e). S o m e h a v e h y p ot h esi z e d th at a C A G r e p e at r e gi o n of 
a n dr o g e n r e c e pt or h as a n a nt a g o nisti c pl ei otr o p y eff e ct. T h eir h y p ot h esis st at es t h at t h e 
s h ort C A G r e p e at s ar e ass o ci at e d wit h  i n cr e as e d tr a ns a cti v ati o n of t h e a n dr o g e n r e c e pt or 
at t h e m ol e c ul ar l e v el, a n d i n cr e a s e d f ertilit y. O n t h e ot h er h a n d, t h e C A G r e p e at r e gi o n 
w o ul d r es ult i n a n i n cr e a s e d ris k of C a P .1 2 5  T h eir r es ult s w er e c o nsist e nt wit h t his 
h y p ot h esis.  
 T his o bs er v ati o n is n ot i nt e n d e d i n a n y w a y t o mi ni mi z e t h e d e v a st ati o n of a C a P 
di a g n o s es, tr e at m e nt, or t h e i n cr e as e d ris k of a m or bi d o ut c o m e i n m e n of Afri c a n 
d es c e nt. I n f a ct, t his o bs er v ati o n is a s e g u e t o p oi nt o ut t h e ri c h hist or y of p e o pl e t h at 
h a v e g e n o m e s t h at h a v e m o st di v er sit y i n t h e w orl d .1 2 6   M a n y of t h es e v ari a nt s t h at cr e at e 
t h e gr e at di v er sit y s e e n i n Afri c a n g e n o m es ar e t h e r es ult s of p o siti v e s el e cti o n o n g e n e s 
t h at ar e i m pli c at e d i n r es p o ns e t o i nf e cti o us dis e as es a n d r es p o ns e t o par asit es .9 3  T h us, 
v ari a nt s t h at h a v e b e n efit s t o fit n e s s, m a y h a v e u ni nt e nti o n al c o ns e q u e n c es of c a n c er l at er 
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i n lif e. G e n e s li k e B R C A 2, f o u n d t o b e ass o ci at e d wit h C a P1 2 7  h as als o b e e n f o u n d t o b e 
u n d er p o siti v e s el e cti o n .1 2 8  
 It is i m p er ati v e t o st u d y Afri c a n g e n o m es t o c a pt ur e t h e v ari a nt s t h at ar e 
ass o ci at e d wit h C a P. M o st l o ci a n d S N P s dis c o v er e d i n E ur o p e a ns f or c ert ai n c o n diti o ns, 
li k e C a P, h a v e b e e n e xt e nsi v el y r e pli c at e d usi n g p e o pl e s of E ur o p ea n a n d E ast Asi a n 
a n c estr y, w hil e t h e r e pli c ati o n wit h i n di vi d u als of Afri c a n a n c estr y is m u c h l es s 
c o m m o n .1 2 9  T h er e is als o e vi d e n c e i n p h ar m a c o g e n eti c s t h at t h er e ar e p o p ul ati o n -s p e cifi c 
g e n eti c v ari a nt s r es ult i n diff er e nt r es p o ns e s t o tr e at m e nt s .1 3 0    
 I nstr u m e nt s, li k e t h e M A D C a P arr a y h a v e t h e u ni q u e a bilit y t o i n v e sti g at e t h e 
ar c hit e ct ur e of Afri c a n g e n o m e s. T h e M A D C a P arr a y n ot o nl y pr o vi d es i nsi g ht i nt o C a P 
ris ks i n Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns b ut m a y als o r e v e al p at h o g e ni c m e c h a nis ms f or t h e i n cr e as e 
fr e q u e n c y of C a P Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns. F urt h er m or e, t h e M A D C a P arr a y c o nfir m e d t h e 
h et er o g e n eit y of Afri c a n p o p ul a ti o ns, t h e i n cr e as e d C a P g e n eti c ris k s c or e c o m p ar e d t o 
E ur o p e a n p o p ul ati o ns, t h e i m pli c ati o n of s el e cti o n f or s o m e all el e s f or m P B S s c or es, a n d 
all el e s wit h t h e l ar g e st diff er e n c e b et w e e n c as es a n d c o ntr ols. T h es e a n d f ut ur e m etri cs 
a n d a n al ysis will b e v it al t o t h er a p e uti c d e v el o p m e nt s of C a P i n Afri c a n p o p ul ati o ns.  
Afri c a n A m eri c a ns, alt h o u g h a d mi x e d, h a v e o n a v er a g e 8 0 % Afri c a n A n c e str y  
( s p e cifi c all y W est Afri c a n). T his i m pli e s t h at ris k ass o ci ati o ns f o u n d i n W est Afri c a n 
p o p ul ati o ns w o ul d r e pli c at e i n Afri c a n A m eri c a ns, si n c e t h e y ar e of r e c e nt Afri c a n 
d es c e nt, d u e t h e Tr a ns atl a nti c Sl a v e tr a d e. O ur a n al ysis, h o w e v er, r ais e s s o m e yi el di n g t o 
t h e n e e d t o d o f urt h er i n v esti g ati o n i nt o v ari a bl e ris ks of C a P d u e t o a d mi xt ur e. W e f o u n d 
t h at m a p pi n g b y A d mi xt ur e dis e q uili bri u m  pr o vi d ed  a n c e str al e nri c h m e nt r e gi o ns f or 
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C a P t h at ar e ris k pr e di cti o n l o ci. W e als o f o u n d t h at a n a n c estr al i n c o m p ati bilit y 
i nt er a cti o n is ass o ci at e d wit h a n i n cr e a s e d f or C a P. I n o ur a n al ysis, a n e nri c h m e nt f or 
N o n -Afri c a n a n c e str y i n g e n es i n v ol v e d wit h t h e G A B A p at h w a y ar e as s o ci at e d wit h a n 
i n cr e a s e d ris k f or C a P. G S E A G A B A r es ult s r e v e al e d a c o m m o n g e n e f a mil y ( S L C A4 A 5 
a n d S L C 1 2 A 2)  t h at w as als o f o u n d a s b ei n g o n e of t h e m or e disti n g uis h g e n e s t h at 
r e a c h e d o ur Z < -3 c ut off. T h es e g e n e s ar e i n v ol v e d i n tr a ns p orti n g gl u c o s e. T h e M E C 
r es ult s w o ul d r e q uir e a l ar g er s a m pl e si z e or a l ar g er eff e ct si z e of t h e ris k l o ci in or d er t o 
v ali d at e o ur fi n di n g s; h o w e v er, o ur r es ult s c ert ai nl y w arr a nt f urt h er i n v e sti g ati o n t o 
e x pl or e t h e effi c a c y of t h e r e gi o ns wit h t h e m o st si g nifi c a nt ass o ci ati o n t o C a P i n 
Afri c a n -A m eri c a n m e n . 
 B ot h t h e Afri c a n a n d Afri c a n -A m eri c a n st u d y dis c o v e r e d a n ass o ci ati o n wit h 
c hr o m o s o m e X q 2 7 -2 8, o n t h e S P A N X g e n e. I n t h e M A D C a P st u d y t h e S N P i n t h e r e gi o n 
of S P A N X w as f o u n d t o h a v e t h e l ar g est fr e q u e n c y diff er e n c e b et w e e n t h e c as e s a n d 
c o ntr ols. I n t h e M E C st u d y S P A N X w a s f o u n d t o h a v e t h e m o st si g nifi c a nt e nri c h m e nt 
f or E ur o p e a n a n c e str y i n t h e c a s es c o m p ar e d t o t h e c o ntr ols. T h e S L C ( s ol ut e c arri er) 
f a mil y of g e n es w as f o u n d i n b ot h st u di es a s w ell. S L C A 4 A 5, f o u n d o n c hr o m o s o m e 2  as 
b ei n g e nri c h e d f or Afri c a n  i n t h e c as e s a n d S L C1 2 A 2, f o u n d t o b e e nri c h e d f or n o n -
Afri c a n a n c estr y i n t h e c as e s ar e k n o w n t o f u n cti o n as tr a ns p ort er s of gl u c o s e.  
M e n of Afri c a n d es c e nt h a v e a g e n eti c m a k e -u p t h at r efl e ct a c o m pl e x d e m o gr a p hi c 
hist or y a n d a d a pt ati o n t o e n vir o n m e nt s t h at all o w e d t h e m t o s ur vi v e f or h u n dr e ds of 
t h o us a n ds of y e ar s. It is t hr o u g h t his c o m pl e xit y t h at w e i n v e sti g at e t h e g e n eti c s of 
pr o st at e c a n c er i n m e n of Afri c a n d e s c e nt. As w e dis c o v er v ari a nt s t h at c orr el at e wit h 
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A P P E N DI X A  
 
P -V al u e C hr o m o s o m e vs t h e R est of t h e G e n o m e S i g nifi c a n c e T est  
 
 
P ai r wi s e C h r o m o s o m e vs ~ C h r o m os o m e  
 
Wil c o xi n R a n k S u m  
C hr o m o s o m e 1 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 9 2 3 9 9 0 8, p -v al u e = 4. 2 7 7 e -1 0  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e 2 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 6 3 1 2 3 3 2, p -v al u e < 2. 2 e -1 6  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e 3  vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 7 8 4 3 5 5 2, p -v al u e < 2. 2 e -1 6  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e 4 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 7 9 8 5 4 3 0, p -v al u e < 2. 2 e -1 6  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e 5 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 5 1 4 2 6 1 2, p -v al u e < 2. 2 e -1 6  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e 6 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 6 1 1 5 8 9 2, p -v al u e = 0. 0 7 0 9 6  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
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C hr o m o s o m e 7 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 6 3 6 3 7 1 8, p -v al u e = 2. 6 4 4 e -1 3  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e 8 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 5 2 4 9 0 0 2, p -v al u e = 0. 1 6 2 9  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e 9 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 5 8 6 5 8 3 0, p -v al u e < 2. 2 e -1 6  
C hr o m o s o m e 1 0 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 5 9 1 2 0 3 9, p -v al u e < 2. 2 e -1 6  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e 1 1 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 2 7 0 3 9 3 0, p -v al u e < 2. 2 e -1 6  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e 1 2 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 4 4 7 7 9 4 2, p -v al u e = 0. 0 7 5 3 9  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e 1 3 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 2 7 5 5 4 0 2, p -v al u e = 1. 3 7 e -1 2  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e 1 4 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 3 1 4 2 2 3 3, p -v al u e = 0. 9 2 2 2  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e 1 5 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 2 7 3 3 1 4 8, p -v al u e = 0. 1 0 0 8  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
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C hr o m o s o m e 1 6 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 2 4 0 1 7 9 5, p -v al u e < 2. 2 e -1 6  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e 1 7 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 3 2 4 9 9 7 2, p -v al u e = 2. 0 3 3 e -0 5  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c a ti o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0 
  
C hr o m o s o m e 1 8 vs All  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 2 5 2 5 4 3 6, p -v al u e = 0. 0 0 1 9 9 8  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 2 3 4 0 5 2 7, p -v al u e = 0. 0 0 1 2 2 4  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0 
 
C hr o m o s o m e 2 0 vs all  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 2 8 5 2 7 1 4, p -v al u e = 4. 0 7 7 e -1 6  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e 2 1 vs all  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 1 6 2 8 3 7 0, p -v al u e = 5. 3 5 8 e -0 7  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e 2 2 vs all  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 1 2 3 5 1 1 0, p -v al u e = 0. 8 1 5 1  
alt er n ati v e h y p ot h esis: tr u e l o c ati o n s hift is n ot e q u al t o 0  
 
C hr o m o s o m e X vs all  
d at a:  P _ v al u e s b y Gr o u p  
W = 6 5 4 5 0 3 9, p -v al u e < 2. 2 e -1 6  
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M E C C hr o m o s o m e 1



























































































































M E C C hr o m o s o m e 2
C as es C o ntr ols
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M E C C hr o m o s o m e 2
7 1. 4 M b - 7 3 M b
C as es C o ntr ol s













































































































































M E C C hr o m o s o m e 4





































































































































M E C C hr o m o s o m e 5
C as es C o ntr ol s
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M E C C hr o m o s o m e 7 
C as es C o ntr ol s
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M E C C hr o m o s o m e 9
C as es C o ntr ol s








































































































































M E C C hr o m o s o m e 1 0




























































































































M E C C hr o m o s o m e 1 1
C as es C o ntr ol s







































































































































M E C C hr o m o s o m e 1 2


























































































































M E C C hr o m o s o m e 1 3
C as es C o ntr ol s



































































































































M E C C hr o m o s o m e 1 4























































































































M E C C hr o m o s o m e 1 5 
C as es C o ntr ol s
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M E C C hr o m o s o m e 1 7
C as es C o ntr ol s
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M E C C hr o m o s o m e 1 9
C as es C o ntr ol s




























































































































M E C C hr o m o s o m e 2 0






















































































































M E C C hr o m o s o m e 2 1
C as es C o ntr ol s
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C as es C o ntr ol s
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 A n al ys es: W h y It Is Im p ort a nt, a n d H o w t o C orr e ct It. Bi o ess a ys 2 0 1 3,  3 5  ( 9), 
 7 8 0 -6.  
 
  2 5.  Ki m, M. S.; P at el, K. P.; T e n g, A. K.; B er e ns, A. J.; L a c h a n c e, J. G e n eti c D is e a s e 
 R isks C a n B e M is esti m at e d A cr o ss G l o b al P o p ul ati o ns. G e n o m e Bi ol 2 0 1 8,  
 1 9  ( 1), 1 7 9. 
 
  2 6.  A m o s, C. I.; D e n nis, J.; W a n g, Z.; B y u n, J.; S c h u m a c h er, F. R.; G a yt h er, S. A.;  
 C as e y, G.; H u nt er, D. J.; S ell er s, T. A.; Gr u b er, S. B.; D u n ni n g, A. M.;  
 Mi c h aili d o u, K.;  et al.  T h e O n c o Arr a y C o ns orti u m: A N et w or k f or 
 U n d er st a n di n g t h e G e n eti c Ar c hit e ct ur e of C o m m o n C a n c er s. C a n c er 
 E pi d e mi ol Bi o m ar k ers P r e v 2 0 1 7,  2 6  ( 1), 1 2 6-1 3 5.  
 
  2 7.  M ul d er, N.; A bi mi k u, A.; A d e b a m o w o, S. N.; d e Vri es, J.; M ati m b a, A.;  Ol o w o y o, 
 P.; R a ms a y, M.; S k elt o n, M.; St ei n, D. J. H 3 Afri c a: C urr e nt P er s p e cti v es. 
 P h ar m g e n o mi c s P e rs M e d 2 0 1 8,  1 1 , 5 9-6 6.  
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  2 8.  A n dr e ws, C.; F orti er, B.; H a y w ar d, A.; L e d er m a n, R.; P et er s e n, L.; M c Bri d e, J.;  
 P et er s e n, D. C.; Aj a yi, O.; K a c h a m b w a, P.; S e utl o ali, M.;  et al.  D e v el o p m e nt, 
 E v al u ati o n, a n d I m pl e m e nt ati o n of a P a n -Afri c a n C a n c er R es e ar c h N et w or k: 
 M e n of Afri c a n D es c e nt a n d C ar ci n o m a of t h e Pr ost at e. J Gl o b O n c ol 2 0 1 8,  4 , 
 1 -1 4.  
 
  2 9.  S o ci et y, A. C. S ur vi v al R at es f or Pr o st at e C a n c er. 2 0 1 8.  
 
  3 0.  D ess, R. T.; H art m a n, H. E.; M a h al, B. A.; S o ni, P. D.; J a c ks o n, W. C.;  
 C o o p er b er g, M. R.; A mli n g, C. L.; Ar o ns o n, W. J.; K a n e, C. J.; T erris, M. K.; 
 et al. As s o ci ati o n of Bl a c k R a c e Wit h Pr o st at e C a n c er -S p e cifi c a n d Ot h er -
 C a us e M ort alit y. J A M A O n c ol 2 0 1 9,  5  ( 7), 9 7 5-9 8 3.  
 
  3 1.  Fr e e d m a n, M. L.; H ai m a n, C. A.; P att er s o n, N.; M c D o n al d, G. J.; T a n d o n, A.;  
 W alis z e w s k a, A.; P e n n e y, K.; St e e n, R. G.; Ar dli e, K.; J o h n, E. M.; O a kl e y -
 Gir v a n, I.;  et al.  A d mi xt ur e M a p pi n g Id e ntifi e s 8 q 2 4 as a P r o st at e C a n c er R is k 
 L o c us i n Afri c a n -A m eri c a n M e n. Pr o c N atl A c a d S ci U S A 2 0 0 6,  1 0 3  ( 3 8), 
 1 4 0 6 8 -7 3.  
 
  3 2.  W all a c e, T. A.; Pr u eitt, R. L.; Yi, M.; H o w e, T. M.; Gill e s pi e, J. W.; Yf a ntis, H. G.;  
 St e p h e ns, R. M.; C a p or as o, N. E.; L offr e d o, C. A.; A m bs, S.  T u m or 
 Im m u n o bi ol o gi c al D iff er e n c es i n P r o st at e C a n c er B et w e e n Afri c a n -A m eri c a n 
 a n d E ur o p e a n -A m eri c a n M e n. C a n c er R es 2 0 0 8,  6 8  ( 3), 9 2 7-3 6.  
 
  3 3.  Z a k h ari a, F.; B as u, A.; A bs h er, D.; As si m e s, T. L.; G o, A. S.; Hl at k y, M. A.;  
 Iri b arr e n, C.; K n o wl e s, J. W.; Li, J.; N ar asi m h a n, B.; Si d n e y, S.; S o ut h wi c k, 
 A.; et al. C h ar a ct eri zi n g t h e A d mi x e d Afri c a n A n c estr y of Afri c a n A m eri c a ns. 
 G e n o m e Bi ol 2 0 0 9,  1 0  ( 1 2), R 1 4 1. 
 
  3 4.  G e n o v e s e, G.; H a n d s a k er, R. E.; Li, H.; Alt e m o s e, N.; Li n d g r e n, A. M.; C h a m b ert, 
 K.; P as a ni u c, B.; Pri c e, A. L.; R ei c h, D.; M ort o n, C. C.; et al. Usi n g 
 P o p ul ati o n A d mi xt ur e t o H el p C o m pl et e M a ps of t h e H u m a n G e n o m e. N at 
 G e n et 2 0 1 3,  4 5  ( 4), 4 0 6-1 4, 4 1 4 e 1 -2.  
 
  3 5.  O' R eill y, P. F.; B al di n g, D. J. A d mi xt ur e P r o vi d e s N e w Insi g ht s Int o 
 R e c o m bi n ati o n. N at G e n et 2 0 1 1,  4 3  ( 9), 8 1 9-2 0.  
 
  3 6.  Orti z -B arri e nt o s, D.; E n g elst a dt er, J.; Ri e s e b er g, L. H. R e c o m bi n ati o n R at e 
 E v ol uti o n a n d t h e Ori gi n of S p e ci e s. T r e n ds E c ol E v ol 2 0 1 6,  3 1  ( 3), 2 2 6-2 3 6.  
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  3 7.  F ort es -Li m a, C.; G es s ai n, A.; R ui z -Li n ar e s, A.; B ort oli ni, M. C.; Mi g ot -N a bi a s, F.;  
 B ellis, G.; M or e n o -M a y ar, J. V.; R estr e p o, B. N.; R oj a s, W.; A v e n d a n o -
 T a m a y o, E.; B e d o y a, G.;  et al.   G e n o m e -W i d e A n c estr y a n d D e m o gr a p hi c 
 Hist or y of Afri c a n -D e s c e n d a nt  M ar o o n C o m m u niti e s fr o m Fr e n c h G ui a n a a n d 
 S uri n a m e. A m J H u m G e n et 2 0 1 7,  1 0 1  ( 5), 7 2 5-7 3 6.  
 
  3 8.  Hj el m b or g, J. B.; S c h ei k e, T.; H olst, K.; S k ytt h e, A.; P e n n e y, K. L.; Gr aff, R. E.;  
 P u k k al a, E.; C hrist e ns e n, K.; A d a mi, H. O.; H ol m, N. V.; et al.  T h e 
 H erit a bilit y of P r o st at e C a n c er i n t h e N or di c T wi n St u d y of C a n c er. C a n c er 
 E pi d e mi ol Bi o m ar k ers P r e v 2 0 1 4,  2 3  ( 1 1), 2 3 0 3-1 0.  
 
  3 9.  X u, Z.; B e ns e n, J. T.; S mit h, G. J.; M o hl er, J. L.; T a yl or, J. A. G W A S S N P 
 R e pli c ati o n A m o n g Afri c a n A m eri c a n a n d E ur o p e a n A m eri c a n M e n i n t h e 
 N ort h C ar oli n a -L o uisi a n a P r o st at e C a n c er P r oj e ct ( P C a P). Pr ost at e 2 0 1 1,  7 1  
 ( 8), 8 8 1-9 1.  
 
  4 0.  F er n a n d e z, P.; S ali e, M.; d u T oit, D.; v a n d er M er w e, A. A n al ysis of Pr o st at e 
 C a n c er S us c e pti bilit y V ar i a nt s i n S o ut h Afri c a n M e n: R e pli c ati n g 
 Ass o ci ati o ns o n C hr o m o s o m es 8 q 2 4 a n d 1 0 q 1 1. Pr ost at e C a n c e r 2 0 1 5,  2 0 1 5 , 
 4 6 5 1 8 4.  
 
  4 1.  P ur c ell, S.; N e al e, B.; T o d d -Br o w n, K.; T h o m as, L.; F err eir a, M. A.; B e n d er, D.;  
 M all er, J.; S kl ar, P.; d e B a k k er, P. I.; D al y, M. J.; S h a m, P. C. P LI N K: A  T o ol 
 S et f or W h ol e -G e n o m e A s s o ci ati o n a n d P o p ul ati o n -B a s e d L i n k a g e A n al ys e s. 
 A m J H u m G e n et 2 0 0 7,  8 1  ( 3), 5 5 9-7 5.  
 
  4 2.  C olli ns -S c hr a m m, H. E.; P hilli ps, C. M.; O p er ari o, D. J.; L e e, J. S.;  W e b er, J. L.;  
 H a ns o n, R. L.; K n o wl er, W. C.; C o o p er, R.; Li, H.; S el di n, M. F. Et h ni c -
 D iff er e n c e M ar k er s f or U s e i n M a p pi n g b y A d mi xt ur e L i n k a g e 
 D is e q uili bri u m. A m J H u m G e n et 2 0 0 2,  7 0  ( 3), 7 3 7-5 0.  
 
  4 3.  M o nt a n a, G.; Prit c h ar d, J. K. St atisti c al T est s f or A d mi xt ur e M a p pi n g wit h C as e -
 C o ntr ol a n d C a s e s -O nl y D at a. A m J H u m G e n et 2 0 0 4,  7 5  ( 5), 7 7 1-8 9.  
 
  4 4.  Gri n d e, K. E.; Br o w n, L. A.; R ei n er, A. P.; T h or nt o n, T. A.; Br o w ni n g, S. R. 
 G e n o m e -W i d e Si g nifi c a n c e T hr es h ol ds f or A d mi xt ur e M a p pi n g St u di es. A m J 
 H u m G e n et 2 0 1 9,  1 0 4  ( 3), 4 5 4-4 6 5.  
 
  4 5.  P att er s o n, N.; H att a n g a di, N.; L a n e, B.; L o h m u ell er, K. E.; H afl er, D. A.;  
 O ks e n b er g, J. R.; H a us er, S. L.; S mit h, M. W.; O' Bri e n, S. J.; Alt s h ul er, D.; 
 D al y, M. J.; R ei c h, D. M et h o ds f or H i g h-D e nsit y A d mi xt ur e M a p pi n g of 
 D is e as e G e n e s. A m J H u m G e n et 2 0 0 4,  7 4  ( 5), 9 7 9-1 0 0 0.  
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  4 6.  C or d ell, H. J. E pist asis: W h at it M e a ns, W h at it D o es n't M e a n, a n d S t atisti c al 
 M et h o ds t o D et e ct It In H u m a ns. H u m M ol G e n et  2 0 0 2,  1 1  ( 2 0), 2 4 6 3-8.  
 
  4 7.  D e S a ntis, C.; N ais h a d h a m, D.; J e m al, A. C a n c er S t atisti c s f or Afri c a n A m eri c a ns, 
 2 0 1 3. C A C a n c er J Cli n 2 0 1 3,  6 3  ( 3), 1 5 1-6 6.  
 
  4 8.  S o ci et y, A. C. K e y St atisti c s f or Pr o st at e C a n c er. htt ps:// w w w. c a n c er. or g/ c a n c er/  
 pr o st at e -c a n c er/ a b o ut/ k e y -st atisti cs. ht ml.  ( a c c es s e d J a n u ar y 2 5, 2 0 1 9.  
  
  4 9.  R e b b e c k, T. R.; D e v e s a, S. S.; C h a n g, B. L.; B u n k er, C. H.; C h e n g, I.; C o o n e y, K.;  
 E el es, R.; F er n a n d e z, P.; Giri, V. N.; G u e y e, S. M.; H ai m a n, C. A.; 
 H e n d er s o n, B. E.;  et al. Gl o b al P att er ns of P r o st at e C a n c er In ci d e n c e, 
 A g gr es si v e n e ss, a n d M ort alit y i n M e n of A fri c a n D es c e nt. Pr ost at e C a n c er 
 2 0 1 3,  2 0 1 3 , 5 6 0 8 5 7. 
 
  5 0.  S h e n o y, D.; P a c ki a n at h a n, S.; C h e n, A. M.; Vij a y a k u m ar, S. D o Afri c a n -A m eri c a n 
 M e n N e e d S e p ar at e P r o st at e C a n c er S cr e e ni n g G ui d eli n e s ? B M C Ur ol 2 0 1 6,  
 1 6  ( 1), 1 9. 
 
  5 1.  Hsi n g, A. W.; C h o k k ali n g a m, A. P. Pr o st at e C a n c er E pi d e mi ol o g y. Fr o nt Bi os ci 
 2 0 0 6,  1 1 , 1 3 8 8-4 1 3.  
 
  5 2.  Br a wl e y, O. W. Pr o st at e C a n c er E pi d e mi ol o g y i n t h e U nit e d St at es. W orl d J Ur ol 
 2 0 1 2,  3 0  ( 2), 1 9 5-2 0 0.  
 
  5 3.  T o m as etti, C.; Li, L.; V o g elst ei n, B. St e m C ell D i visi o ns, S o m ati c M ut ati o ns, 
 C a n c er E ti ol o g y, a n d C a n c er P r e v e nti o n. S ci e n c e 2 0 1 7,  3 5 5  ( 6 3 3 1), 1 3 3 0-
 1 3 3 4.  
 
  5 4.  T o m as etti, C.; M ar c hi o n ni, L.; N o w a k, M. A. ; P ar mi gi a ni, G.; V o g elst ei n, B. O nl y 
 T hr e e D ri v er G e n e M ut ati o ns ar e R e q uir e d f or t h e D e v el o p m e nt of L u n g a n d 
 C ol or e ct al C a n c er s. Pr o c N atl A c a d S ci U S A 2 0 1 5,  1 1 2  ( 1), 1 1 8-2 3.  
 
  5 5.  Ar mit a g e, P.; D oll, R. T h e A g e D istri b uti o n of C a n c er a n d a M ulti -S t ag e T h e or y of 
 C ar ci n o g e n esis. B r J C a n c er 2 0 0 4,  9 1  ( 1 2), 1 9 8 3-9.  
 
  5 6.  P o w ell, I. J.; B o c k, C. H.; R ut er b us c h, J. J.; S a kr, W. E vi d e n c e S u p p ort s a F ast er 
 G r o wt h R at e a n d/ or E arli er T r a nsf or m ati o n t o C li ni c all y S i g nifi c a nt P r o st at e 
 C a n c er i n B l a c ks T h a n i n W hit e A m eri c a n M e n, a n d Infl u e n c e s R a ci al 
 P r o gr essi o n a n d M ort alit y D is p arit y. J Ur ol 2 0 1 0,  1 8 3  ( 5), 1 7 9 2-6.  
 
  5 7.  P o w ell, I. J.; B olli g -Fis c h er, A. Mi nir e vi e w: T h e M ol e c ul ar a n d G e n o mi c B asis f or 
 P r o st at e C a n c er H e alt h D is p ariti es. M ol E n d o cri n ol 2 0 1 3,  2 7  ( 6), 8 7 9-9 1.  
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  5 8.  J ar atl er d siri, W.; C h a n, E. K. F.; G o n g, T.;  P et er s e n, D. C.; K als b e e k, A. M. F.;  
 V e nt er, P. A.; Stri c k er, P. D.; B or n m a n, M. S. R.; H a y e s, V. M. W h ol e -
 G e n o m e S e q u e n ci n g R e v e als El e v at e d T u m or M ut ati o n al B ur d e n a n d 
 I niti ati n g Dri v er M ut ati o ns i n Afri c a n M e n wit h Tr e at m e nt -N ai v e, Hi g h -Ris k 
 Pr o st at e C a n c er. C a n c er R es 2 0 1 8,  7 8  ( 2 4), 6 7 3 6-6 7 4 6.  
 
  5 9.  Kittl es, R. A.; B aff o e -B o n ni e, A. B.; M o s es, T. Y.; R o b bi ns, C. M.; A h a g h ot u, C.;  
 H u us k o, P.; P ett a w a y, C.; V ij a y a k u m ar, S.; B e n n ett, J.; H o k e, G.; et al. A 
 C o m m o n N o ns e ns e M ut ati o n i n E p h B 2 is A s s o ci at e d wit h P r o st at e C a n c er 
 R is k i n Afri c a n -A m eri c a n m e n  wit h a P o siti v e F a mil y H ist or y. J M e d G e n et 
 2 0 0 6,  4 3  ( 6), 5 0 7-1 1.  
 
  6 0.  Ki d d, L. R.; J o n es, D. Z.; R o g er s, E. N.; Ki d d, N. C.; B e a c h e, S.; R u d d, J. E.;  
 R a gi n, C.; J a c k s o n, M.; M c F arl a n e -A n d er s o n, N.; T ull o c h -R ei d, M.; 
 M orris o n, S.; et al. C h e m o ki n e Li g a n d 5 ( C C L 5) a n d C h e m o ki n e R e c e pt or 
 ( C C R 5) G e n eti c V ari a nt s a n d P r o st at e C a n c er R is k A m o n g M e n of Afri c a n 
 D es c e nt: A  C as e -C o ntr ol S t u d y. H er e d C a n c er Cli n Pr a ct 2 0 1 2,  1 0  ( 1), 1 6. 
 
  6 1.  C h u, L. W.; Rit c h e y, J.; D e v e s a, S. S.; Q ur ais hi, S. M.; Z h a n g, H.; Hsi n g, A. W. 
 Pr o st at e C a n c er In ci d e n c e R at es i n Afri c a. Pr ost at e C a n c er 2 0 1 1,  2 0 1 1 , 
 9 4 7 8 7 0.  
 
  6 2.  S el mi, C.; L u, Q.; H u m bl e, M. C. H erit a bilit y V er s us t h e R ol e of t h e  E n vir o n m e nt 
 i n A ut oi m m u nit y. J A ut oi m m u n 2 0 1 2,  3 9  ( 4), 2 4 9-5 2.  
 
  6 3.  Stri n g er, C. B. T h e e m er g e n c e of m o d er n h u m a ns. S ci A m 1 9 9 0,  2 6 3  ( 6), 9 8-1 0 4.  
 
  6 4.  R el et hf or d, J. H. Cr a ni o m etri c V ari ati o n A m o n g M o d er n H u m a n P o p ul ati o ns. A m J 
 P h ys A nt hr o p ol 1 9 9 4,  9 5  ( 1), 5 3-6 2.  
 
  6 5.  B ust a m a nt e, C. D.; Fl e d el -Al o n, A.; Willi a ms o n, S.; Ni els e n, R.; H u bis z, M. T.;  
 Gl a n o ws ki, S.; T a n e n b a u m, D. M.; W hit e, T. J.; S ni ns k y, J. J.; H er n a n d e z, R. 
 D.; et al. N at ur al S el e cti o n o n P r ot ei n-C o di n g G e n es i n t h e H u m a n G e n o m e. 
 N at ur e 2 0 0 5,  4 3 7  ( 7 0 6 2), 1 1 5 3-7.  
 
  6 6.  Ji a n g, H.; Z h a n g, L.; Li u, J.; C h e n, Z.; N a, R.; Di n g, G.; Z h a n g, H.; Di n g, Q. 
 K n o c k d o w n of Z i n c F i n g er P r ot ei n X-L i n k e d In hi bit s P r o st at e C a n c er C ell 
 P r olif er ati o n a n d In d u c es A p o pt o sis b y A cti v ati n g C as p a s e -3 a n d C a s p as e -9. 
 C a n c er G e n e T h er 2 0 1 2,  1 9  ( 1 0), 6 8 4-9.  
 
  6 7.  d e C ar v al h o, G. B.; d e C ar v al h o, G. B. D uff y Bl o o d Gr o u p S yst e m a n d t h e M al ari a 
 A d a pt ati o n P r o c ess i n H u m a ns. R e v B r as H e m at ol H e m ot er 2 0 1 1,  3 3  ( 1), 5 5-
 6 4.  
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  6 8.  Nt u m n gi a, F. B.; T h o ms o n -L u q u e, R.; Pir es, C. V.; A d a ms, J. H. T h e R ol e of t h e 
 H u m a n D uff y A nti g e n R e c e pt or f or C h e m o ki n e s i n M al ari a S us c e pti bilit y: 
 C urr e nt O pi ni o ns a n d F ut ur e T r e at m e nt P r o s p e ct s. J R e c e pt or Li g a n d C h a n n el 
 R es 2 0 1 6,  9 , 1-1 1.  
 
  6 9.  P a a b y, A. B.; R o c k m a n, M. V. T h e M a n y F a c e s of P l ei otr o p y. T r e n ds G e n et 2 0 1 3,  
 2 9  ( 2), 6 6-7 3.  
 
  7 0.  C a m p b ell, M. C.; Tis h k off, S. A. Afri c a n G e n eti c D i v er sit y: Im pli c ati o ns f or 
 H u m a n D e m o gr a p hi c H ist or y, M o d er n H u m a n O ri gi ns, a n d C o m pl e x D is e as e 
 M a p pi n g. A n n u R e v G e n o mi cs H u m G e n et 2 0 0 8,  9 , 4 0 3-3 3.  
 
  7 1.  Z ai di, A. A.; M a k o v a, K. D. I n v e sti g ati n g M it o n u cl e ar Int er a cti o ns i n H u m a n 
 A d mi x e d P o p ul ati o ns. N at E c ol E v ol 2 0 1 9,  3  ( 2), 2 1 3-2 2 2.  
 
  7 2.  V a n d er H ei d e n, M. G.; C a ntl e y, L. C.; T h o m p s o n, C. B. U n d er st a n di n g t h e 
 W ar b ur g E ff e ct: T h e M et a b oli c R e q uir e m e nt s of C ell P r olif er ati o n. S ci e n c e 
 2 0 0 9,  3 2 4  ( 5 9 3 0), 1 0 2 9-3 3.  
 
  7 3.  W olff, J. N.; L a d o u k a kis, E. D.; E nri q u e z, J. A.; D o wli n g, D. K. Mit o n u cl e ar 
 Int er a cti o ns: E v ol uti o n ar y C o ns e q u e n c e s O v er M ulti pl e B i ol o gi c al S c al e s. 
 P hil os T r a ns R S o c L o n d B Bi ol S ci 2 0 1 4,  3 6 9  ( 1 6 4 6), 2 0 1 3 0 4 4 3. 
 
  7 4.  H u g h e s, B. G.; H e ki mi, S. A M il d Im p air m e nt of M it o c h o n dri al E l e ctr o n T r a ns p ort 
 H as S e x -S p e cifi c E ff e ct s o n L if es p a n a n d A gi n g i n M i c e. P L o S O n e 2 0 1 1,  6  
 ( 1 0), e 2 6 1 1 6. 
 
  7 5.  J astr o c h, M.; Di v a k ar u ni, A. S.; M o o k erj e e, S.; Tr e b er g, J. R.; Br a n d, M. D. 
 Mi t o c h o n dri al P r ot o n a n d E l e ctr o n L e a ks. E ss a ys Bi o c h e m 2 0 1 0,  4 7 , 5 3-6 7.  
 
  7 6.  B o n d, M. J.; H er m a n, A. A. L a g gi n g Lif e E x p e ct a n c y f or Bl a c k M e n: A P u bli c 
 H e alt h I m p er ati v e. A m J P u bli c H e alt h 2 0 1 6,  1 0 6  ( 7), 1 1 6 7-9.  
 
  7 7.  R o m a, E. H.; M a c e d o, J. P.; G o es, G. R.; G o n c al v es, J. L.; C astr o, W.;  Cis al pi n o, 
 D.; Vi eir a, L. Q. I m p a ct of R e a cti v e O x y g e n S p e ci es ( R O S) o n t h e C o ntr ol of 
 P ar asit e L o a ds a n d Infl a m m ati o n i n L eis h m a ni a A m a z o n e nsis Inf e cti o n. 
 P ar asit V e ct ors 2 0 1 6,  9 , 1 9 3.  
 
  7 8.  C h a n dr a, R.; Tri p at hi, L. M.; S a x e n a, J. K.; P uri, S. K. I m pli c ati o n of Intr a c ell ul ar 
 G l ut at hi o n e a n d It s R el at e d E n z y m e s o n R esist a n c e of M al ari a P ar asit es t o t h e 
 A nti m al ari al D r u g A rt e et h er. P ar asit ol I nt 2 0 1 1,  6 0  ( 1), 9 7-1 0 0.  
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  7 9.  M a c Art h ur, J.; B o wl er, E.; C er e z o, M.; Gil, L.; H all, P.; H asti n gs, E.; J u n ki ns, H.;  
 M c M a h o n, A.; Mil a n o, A.; M or al es, J.; et al. T h e N e w N H G RI -E BI C at al o g 
 of P u blis h e d G e n o m e -W i d e A s s o ci ati o n S t u di es ( G W A S C at al o g). N u cl ei c 
 A ci ds R es 2 0 1 7,  4 5  ( D 1), D 8 9 6-D 9 0 1.  
 
  8 0.  I k e g a w a, S. A S h ort H ist or y of t h e G e n o m e -W i d e A ss o ci ati o n S t u d y: W h er e W e 
 W er e a n d W h er e W e A r e G oi n g. G e n o mi cs I nf or m 2 0 1 2,  1 0  ( 4), 2 2 0-5.  
 
  8 1.  G u d m u n ds s o n, J.; S ul e m, P.; M a n ol e s c u, A.; A m u n d a d ottir, L. T.; G u d bj art ss o n, 
 D.; H el g a s o n, A.; R af n ar, T.; B er gt h or ss o n, J. T.; A g n ar s s o n, B. A.; B a k er, 
 A.; Si g ur dss o n, A.;  et al.  G e n o m e -W i d e A s s o ci ati o n S t u d y Id e ntifi es a S e c o n d 
 P r o st at e C a n c er S us c e pti bilit y V ari a nt at 8 q 2 4. N at G e n et 2 0 0 7,  3 9  ( 5), 6 3 1-7.  
 
  8 2.  B e n afif, S.;  K ot e -J ar ai, Z.;  E el es, R. A.; C o ns orti u m, P. A R e vi e w of Pr o st at e 
 C a n c er G e n o m e -Wi d e As s o ci ati o n St u di e s ( G W A S). C a n c er E pi d e mi ol 
 Bi o m ar k ers P r e v 2 0 1 8,  2 7  ( 8), 8 4 5-8 5 7.  
 
  8 3.  P e pr a h, E.;  X u, H.;  T e k ol a -A y el e, F.; R o y al, C. D. G e n o m e -W i d e A s s o ci ati o n 
 S t u di es i n Afri c a ns a n d Afri c a n A m eri c a ns: E x p a n di n g t h e F r a m e w or k of t h e 
 G e n o mi c s of H u m a n T r ait s a n d D is e as e. P u bli c H e alt h G e n o mi cs 2 0 1 5,  1 8  
 ( 1), 4 0-5 1.  
 
  8 4.  D a y a, M.; R af a els, N.; Br u n etti, T. M.; C h a v a n, S.;  L e vi n, A. M.; S h ett y, A.;  
 Gi g n o u x, C . R.; B o or g ul a, M. P.; W oj ci k, G.; C a m p b ell, M.; V er g ar a, C.;  
 T or g er s o n, D. G.; Ort e g a, V. E.; et al. C a a p a, As s o ci ati o n S t u d y i n Afri c a n-
 A d mi x e d P o p ul ati o ns A cr o ss t h e A m eri c a s R e c a pit ul at es A st h m a R is k L o ci i n 
 N o n -Afri c a n P o p ul ati o ns. N at C o m m u n 2 0 1 9,  1 0  ( 1), 8 8 0. 
 
  8 5.  C o h e n, H.; Britt e n, N. W h o D e ci d es A b o ut P r o st at e C a n c er T r e at m e nt ? A 
 Q u alit ati v e S t u d y. F a m Pr a ct 2 0 0 3,  2 0  ( 6), 7 2 4-9.  
 
  8 6.  M ur p h y, G. P.; M ettli n, C.; M e n c k, H.; Wi n c h est er, D. P.; D a vi ds o n, A. M. 
 N ati o n al P att er ns of P r o st at e C a n c er T r e at m e nt b y R a di c al P r o st at e ct o m y: 
 R es ult s of a S ur v e y b y t h e A m eri c a n C oll e g e of S ur g e o ns C o m mis si o n o n 
 C a n c er. J Ur ol 1 9 9 4,  1 5 2  ( 5 Pt 2), 1 8 1 7-9.  
 
  8 7.  Wilt, T. J.; Br a w er, M. K.; J o n es, K. M.;  B arr y, M. J.; Ar o ns o n, W. J.; F o x, S.;  
 Gi n gri c h, J. R.; W ei, J. T.; Gil h o ol y, P.; Gr o b, B. M.; Ns o uli, I.;  I y er, P.;  
 C art a g e n a, R.; S ni d er, G.; et al. Pr o st at e C a n c er I nt er v e nti o n v er s us 
 O bs er v ati o n Tri al St u d y, G., R a di c al P r o st at e ct o m y v er s us O bs er v ati o n f or 
 L o c ali z e d P r o st at e C a n c er. N E n gl J M e d 2 0 1 2,  3 6 7  ( 3), 2 0 3-1 3.  
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  8 8.  Ai z er, A. A.; G u, X.;  C h e n, M. H. ; C h o u eiri, T. K.; M arti n, N. E.; Efst at hi o u, J. A.;  
 H y att, A. S.; Gr a h a m, P. L.; Tri n h, Q. D.; H u, J. C.; N g u y e n, P. L. C o st 
 I mpli c ati o ns a n d C o m pli c ati o ns of O v ertr e at m e nt of L o w -R is k P r o st at e 
 C a n c er i n t h e U nit e d St at es. J N atl C o m pr C a n c N et w 2 0 1 5,  1 3  ( 1), 6 1-8.  
 
  8 9.  R u bi o, D. M.; S c h o e n b a u m, E. E.; L e e, L. S.; S c ht ei n g art, D. E.; M ar a nt z, P. R.;  
 A n d er s o n, K. E.; Pl att, L. D.; B a e z, A.; E s p o sit o, K. D efi ni n g T r a nsl ati o n al 
 R es e ar c h: Im pli c ati o ns f or T r ai ni n g. A c a d M e d 2 0 1 0,  8 5  ( 3), 4 7 0-5.  
 
  9 0.  1 0 0 0  G e n o m es  Pr oj e ct  C o ns orti u m, A G l o b al R ef er e n c e f or H u m a n G e n eti c 
 V ari ati o n. N at ur e 2 0 1 5,  5 2 6  ( 7 5 7 1), 6 8-7 4.  
 
  9 1.  G T E x  C o ns orti u m, T h e G e n ot y p e -Tiss u e E x pr essi o n ( G T E x) P il ot A n al ysis: 
 M ultitis s u e G e n e R e g ul ati o n i n H u m a ns. S ci e n c e 2 0 1 5,  3 4 8  ( 6 2 3 5), 6 4 8-6 0.  
 
  9 2.  H arl e m o n, M. O. A. ; K a c h a m b w a , P ai d a m o y o ; Ki m S. Mi c h ell e ; Si m o nti,  C ori n n e 
 N. ; Q ui v er, M el a ni e H. ; P et er s o n, D esir e e C. ; Mitt al, A n ur a d h a ; F er n a n d e z, 
 P e dr o ;  Hsi n g, A n n W. ; B ai c h o o , S h a k u nt al a ; et al.  Vi e w O R CI D Pr ofil e  
 J o s e p h L a c h a n c e, A C ust o m G e n ot y pi n g A rr a y R e v e als P o p ul ati o n -L e v el 
 H et er o g e n eit y F r om  t h e G e n eti c R is ks of P r o st at e C a n c er a n d O t h er C a n c er s 
 i n Afri c a. Bi or xi v P r er pi nt 2 0 1 9,  1 0. 1 1 0 1/ 7 0 2 9 1 0 . 
 
  9 3.  G ur d as a ni, D.; C ar st e ns e n, T.; T e k ol a -A y el e, F.; P a g a ni, L.; T a c h m a zi d o u, I.;  
 H at zi k ot o ul a s, K.; K art hi k e y a n, S.; Il e s, L.; P oll ar d, M. O.; C h o u d h ur y, A. 
 T h e Afri c a n G e n o m e V ari ati o n Pr oj e ct S h a p es M e di c al G e n eti c s i n Afri c a. 
 N at ur e 2 0 1 5,  5 1 7  ( 7 5 3 4), 3 2 7-3 2.  
 
  9 4.  H o wi e, B.; M ar c hi ni, J.; St e p h e ns, M. G e n ot y p e Im p ut ati o n wit h T h o us a n ds of 
 G e n o m e s. G 3 ( B et h es d a) 2 0 1 1,  1  ( 6), 4 5 7-7 0.  
 
  9 5.  R e e d, E.; N u n e z, S.; K ul p, D.; Qi a n, J.; R eill y, M. P.; F o ul k es, A. S. A G ui d e t o 
 G e n o m e -W i d e A s s o ci ati o n A n al ysis a n d P o st -A n al yti c Int err o g ati o n. St at 
 M e d 2  0 1 5,  3 4  ( 2 8), 3 7 6 9-9 2.  
 
  9 6.  T h er m o Fis h er  S ci e ntifi c, A xi o m ® G e n ot y pi n g S ol uti o n D at a A n al ysis G ui d e. 2 0 1 7.  
 
  9 7.  Al e x a n d er, D. H.; N o v e m br e, J.; L a n g e, K. F ast M o d el -B a s e d E sti m ati o n of 
 A n c e str y i n U nr el at e d In di vi d u als. G e n o m e R es 2 0 0 9,  1 9  ( 9), 1 6 5 5-6 4.  
 
  9 8.  S c hl e b u s c h, C. M.; M al mstr o m, H.; G u nt h er, T.; Sj o di n, P.; C o uti n h o, A.; E dl u n d, 
 H.; M u nt er s, A. R.; Vi c e nt e, M.; St e y n, M.; S o o d y all, H.; L o m b ar d, M.; et al. 
 S o ut h er n Afri c a n A n ci e nt G e n o m e s E sti m at e M o d er n H u m a n D i v er g e n c e t o 
 3 5 0, 0 0 0 t o 2 6 0, 0 0 0 Y e ar s A g o. S ci e n c e 2 0 1 7,  3 5 8  ( 6 3 6 3), 6 5 2-6 5 5.  
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  9 9.  Yi, X.; Li a n g, Y.; H u ert a -S a n c h e z, E.; Ji n, X.; C u o, Z. X.; P o ol, J. E.; X u, X.;  
 Ji a n g, H.; Vi n c k e n b o s c h, N.; K or n eli u ss e n, T. S.; Z h e n g, H.; Li u, T.;  et al.  
 S e q u e n ci n g of 5 0 H u m a n E x o m es R e v e als A d a pt ati o n t o H i g h A ltit u d e. 
 S ci e n c e 2 0 1 0,  3 2 9  ( 5 9 8 7), 75 -8.  
 
1 0 0.  W eir, B. S.; C o c k er h a m, C. C. E sti m ati n g F -St atisti c s f or t h e A n al ysis of 
 P o p ul ati o n Str u ct ur e. E v ol uti o n 1 9 8 4,  3 8 , 1 3 5 8-1 3 7 0.  
 
1 0 1.  M a c hi el a, M. J.; C h a n o c k, S. J. L Dli n k: A  W e b -B as e d A p pli c ati o n f or E x pl ori n g 
 P o p ul ati o n -S p e cifi c H a pl ot y p e S tr u ct ur e a n d L i n ki n g C orr el at e d A ll el e s of 
 P o ssi bl e F u n cti o n al V ari a nt s. Bi oi nf or m ati cs 2 0 1 5,  3 1  ( 2 1), 3 5 5 5-7.  
 
1 0 2.  B e nj a mi ni, Y.; H o c h b er g, Y. C o ntr olli n g t h e F als e D is c o v er y R at e: A  P r a cti c al a n d 
 P o w erf ul A p pr o a c h t o M ulti pl e T esti n g. J o ur n al of t h e R o y al S t atisti c al 
 S o ci et y: S eri es B ( M et h o d ol o gi c al) 1 9 9 5,  5 7  ( 1), 2 8 9-3 0 0.  
 
1 0 3.  D el a n e a u, O.; C o ul o n g e s, C.; Z a g ur y, J. F. S h a p e -I T: N e w R a pi d a n d A c c ur at e 
 A l g orit h m f or H a pl ot y p e Inf er e n c e. B M C Bi oi nf or m ati cs 2 0 0 8,  9 , 5 4 0. 
 
1 0 4.  M a pl es, B. K.; Gr a v el, S.; K e n n y, E. E.; B ust a m a nt e, C. D. R F Mi x: A  
 D is cri mi n ati v e M o d eli n g A p pr o a c h f or R a pi d a n d R o b ust L o c al -A n c e str y 
 Inf er e n c e. A m J H u m G e n et 2 0 1 3,  9 3  ( 2), 2 7 8-8 8.  
 
1 0 5.  Q ui nl a n, A. R.; H all, I. M. B E D T o ols: A  F l e xi bl e S uit e of U tiliti es f or C o m p ari n g 
 G e n o mi c F e at ur es. Bi oi nf or m ati cs 2 0 1 0,  2 6  ( 6), 8 4 1-2.  
 
1 0 6.  M a gl ott, D. R.; K at z, K. S.; Si c ott e, H.; Pr uitt, K. D. N C BI's L o c us Li n k a n d 
 R ef S e q. N u cl ei c A ci ds R es 2 0 0 0,  2 8  ( 1), 1 2 6-8.  
 
1 0 7.  G e n e O nt ol o g y, C. G e n e O nt ol o g y C o ns orti u m: G oi n g F or w ar d. N u cl ei c A ci ds R es 
 2 0 1 5,  4 3  ( D at a b as e is s u e), D 1 0 4 9-5 6.  
 
1 0 8.  O' L e ar y, N. A.; Wri g ht, M. W.; Brist er, J. R.; Ci uf o, S.; H a d d a d, D.; M c V ei g h, R.;  
 R aj p ut, B.;  R o b b ert s e, B.; S mit h -W hit e, B.; A k o -A dj ei, D.;  et al.  R ef er e n c e 
 S e q u e n c e ( R ef S e q) D at a b as e at N C BI: C urr e nt S t at us, T a x o n o mi c E x p a nsi o n, 
 a n d F u n cti o n al A n n ot ati o n. N u cl ei c A ci ds R es 2 0 1 6,  4 4  ( D 1), D 7 3 3-4 5.  
 
1 0 9.  S u br a m a ni a n, A.; K u e h n, H.; G o ul d, J.; T a m a y o, P.; M esir o v, J. P. G S E A -P: A  
 D es kt o p A p pli c ati o n f or G e n e S e t E nri c h m e nt A n al ysis. Bi oi nf or m ati cs 2 0 0 7,  
 2 3  ( 2 3), 3 2 5 1-3.  
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1 1 0.  N orris, E. T.; W a n g, L.; C o nl e y, A. B.; Ris his h w ar, L.; M ari n o -R a mir e z, L.;  
 V al d err a m a -A g uirr e, A.; J or d a n, I. K. G e n eti c A n c estr y, A d mi xt ur e a n d 
 H e alt h D et er mi n a nt s i n L ati n A m eri c a. B M C G e n o mi cs 2 0 1 8,  1 9  ( S u p pl 8), 
 8 6 1.  
 
1 1 1.  Wil c o x o n, F. I n di vi d u al C o m p aris o ns of G r o u p e d D at a b y R a n ki n g M et h o ds. J 
 E c o n E nt o m ol 1 9 4 6,  3 9 , 2 6 9. 
 
1 1 2.  Li, S.; S c hl e b u s c h, C.; J a k o bs s o n, M. G e n eti c V ari ati o n R e v e als L ar g e -S c al e 
 P o p ul ati o n E x p a nsi o n a n d M i gr ati o n D uri n g t h e E x p a nsi o n of B a nt u -
 S p e a ki n g P e o pl es. Pr o c Bi ol S ci 2 0 1 4,  2 8 1  ( 1 7 9 3). 
 
1 1 3.  T e n es a, A.; N a v arr o, P.; H a y e s, B. J.; D uff y, D. L.; Cl ar k e, G. M.; G o d d ar d, M. E.; 
 Vis s c h er, P. M. R e c e nt H u m a n E ff e cti v e P o p ul ati o n S i z e E sti m at e d F r o m 
 L i n k a g e D is e q uili bri u m. G e n o m e R es 2 0 0 7,  1 7  ( 4), 5 2 0-6.  
 
1 1 4.  L o h, P. R.; Li ps o n, M.; P att er s o n, N.; M o orj a ni, P.; Pi c kr ell, J. K.; R ei c h, D.; 
 B er g er, B. I nf erri n g A d mi xt ur e H ist ori es of H u m a n P o p ul ati o ns U si n g 
 L i n k a g e D is eq uili bri u m. G e n eti cs 2 0 1 3,  1 9 3  ( 4), 1 2 3 3-5 4.  
 
1 1 5.  S hir ais hi, K.; K u nit o h, H.; D ai g o, Y.; T a k a h as hi, A.; G ot o, K.; S a k a m ot o, H.;  
 O h n a mi, S.; S hi m a d a, Y.; As hi k a w a, K.; S ait o, A.; W at a n a b e, S.; T s ut a, K.;  
 et al. A G e n o m e -W i d e A ss o ci ati o n S t u d y Id e ntifi e s T w o N e w S us c e pti bilit y 
 L o ci f or L u n g A d e n o c ar ci n o m a i n t h e J a p a n es e P o p ul ati o n. N at G e n et 2 0 1 2,  
 4 4  ( 8), 9 0 0-3.  
 
1 1 6.  W u, X.; Y e, Y.; Ki e m e n e y, L. A.; S ul e m, P.; R af n ar, T.; M at ull o, G.; S e mi n ar a, D.;  
 Y o s hi d a, T.; S a e ki, N.; A n dr e w, A. S.; Di n n e y, C. P.;  et al.  G e n eti c V ari ati o n 
 i n t h e P r o st at e S t e m C ell A nti g e n G e n e P S C A C o nf er s S us c e pti bilit y t o 
 U ri n ar y B l a d d er C a n c er. N at G e n et 2 0 0 9,  4 1  ( 9), 9 9 1-5.  
 
1 1 7.  K ot e -J ar ai, Z.; Ol a m a, A. A.; Gil es, G. G.; S e v eri, G.; S c hl e ut k er, J.; W eis c h er, M.;  
 C a m p a, D.; Ri b oli, E.; K e y, T.; Gr o n b er g, H.; H u nt er, D. J.; Kr aft, P.;  et al.   
 S e v e n P r o st at e C a n c er S us c e pti bilit y L o ci Id e ntifi e d b y a M ulti -S t a g e 
 G e n o m e -W i d e A s s o ci ati o n S t u d y. N at G e n et 2 0 1 1,  4 3  ( 8), 7 8 5-9 1.  
 
1 1 8.  Br a y, F.; F erl a y, J.; S o erj o m at ar a m, I.; Si e g el, R. L.; T orr e, L. A.; J e m al, A. Gl o b al 
 C a n c er S t atisti c s 2 0 1 8: G L O B O C A N E sti m at es of In ci d e n c e a n d M ort alit y 
 W orl d wi d e f or 3 6 C a n c er s i n 1 8 5 c o u ntri es. C A C a n c er J Cli n 2 0 1 8,  6 8  ( 6), 
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1 1 9.   Tis h k off, S. A.; R e e d, F. A.; Fri e dl a e n d er, F. R.; E hr et, C.; R a n ci ar o, A.; Fr o m e nt, 
 A.; Hir b o, J. B.; A w o m o yi, A. A.; B o d o, J. M.; D o u m b o, O.; I br a hi m, M.;  et 
 al.   T h e G e n eti c S tr u ct ur e a n d H ist or y of Afri c a ns a n d Afri c a n A m eri c a ns. 
 S ci e n c e 2 0 0 9,  3 2 4  ( 5 9 3 0), 1 0 3 5-4 4.  
 
1 2 0.  B er e ns, A. J.; C o o p er, T. L.; L a c h a n c e, J. T h e G e n o mi c H e alt h of A n ci e nt 
 H o mi ni ns. H u m Bi ol 2 0 1 7,  8 9  ( 1), 7-1 9.  
 
1 2 1.  F a n g, R.; Xi a o, T.; F a n g, Z.; S u n, Y.; Li, F.; G a o, Y.; F e n g, Y.; Li, L.; W a n g, Y.;  
 Li u, X.; C h e n, H.;  et al.  Mi cr o R N A -1 4 3 ( mi R -1 4 3) R e g ul at es C a n c er 
 G l y c ol ysis vi a T ar g eti n g H e x o ki n a s e 2 G e n e. J Bi ol C h e m 2 0 1 2,  2 8 7  ( 2 7), 
 2 3 2 2 7 -3 5.  
 
1 2 2.  X u, J.; M e y er s , D.; Fr eij e, D.; I s a a cs, S.; Wil e y, K.; N uss k er n, D.; E wi n g, C.;  
 Wil k e ns, E.; B uj n o vs z k y, P.; B o v a, G. S.; W als h, P.;  et al.  E vi d e n c e f or a 
 P r o st at e C a n c er S us c e pti bilit y L o c us o n t h e X C hr o m o s o m e. N at G e n et 1 9 9 8,  
 2 0  ( 2), 1 7 5-9.  
 
1 2 3.  W at a n a b e, M.; M a e m ur a, K.; O ki, K.; S hir ais hi, N.; S hi b a y a m a, Y.; K at s u, K. 
 G a m m a -A mi n o b ut yri c A ci d ( G A B A) a n d C ell P r olif er ati o n: F o c us o n C a n c er 
 C ells. Hist ol Hist o p at h ol 2 0 0 6,  2 1  ( 1 0), 1 1 3 5-4 1.  
 
1 2 4.  Xi a, D.; L ai, D. V.; W u, W.; W e b b, Z. D.; Y a n g, Q.;  Z h a o, L.; Y u, Z.; T h or p e, J. 
 E.; Dis c h, B. C.; I h n at, M. A.; J a y ar a m a n, M.; et al.  Tr a nsiti o n F r o m 
 A n dr o g e ni c t o N e ur o st er oi d al A cti o n of 5 A l p h a-A n dr o st a n e -3 A l p h a, 1 7B et a -
 D i ol T hr o u g h t h e t y p e A G a m m a -A mi n o b ut yri c A ci d R e c e pt or i n P r o st at e 
 C a n c er P r o gr essi o n. J St er oi d Bi o c h e m M ol Bi ol 2 0 1 8,  1 7 8 , 8 9-9 8.  
 
1 2 5.  S u m m er s, K.; Cr es pi, B. T h e A n dr o g e n R e c e pt or a n d P r o st at e C a n c er: A  R ol e F or 
 S e x u al S el e cti o n a n d S e x u al C o nfli ct ? M e d H y p ot h es es 2 0 0 8,  7 0  ( 2), 4 3 5-4 3.  
 
1 2 6.  T u c ci, S.; A k e y, J. M. T h e L o n g W al k t o Afri c a n G e n o mi c s. G e n o m e Bi ol 2 0 1 9,  2 0  
 ( 1), 1 3 0. 
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